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LEO XIIrS GOLDEN JUBILEE.

precious Giftb fr n Every' corner
ot the World-Fifty Yearq Since

Bis Ordination as a Priest.

Lwc XIII., fity yets after ordinatinn as a
priest, will oelebrate bis jubiles mi the Vatican
as one of the wissat cf Popes. Pgaims from
all over the world are en runtn ta Rome; or are
great>' ab tha abint cf SL. l?tr"q. Tht

emeonial vii beginDocember B t. Iwil is
aneacfithe grandest eventsi in the history of the
chueS. The reprosentatives of over 200,000,000
Catholici will crwd the streets of the Eternal
City, aIl eager ta pay bornage ta the head of
the church. America and Canada will bu re-
presented by many of her best and most learned
men, CardinalesGibbonsandTasohereauhiaving
appointed several months ago committees to
prepare for the Golden Jubiles.

When Lc was chosen taobe the 259th Pope of
Rome Pins IX. having died soon after a cese-
bration imilar ta the present cne, ho found the
Churc in perilous shocals. With a firm cand
bhalisagruided i ont of dangr. In 1877Pio
Nono was strrpped ctf his temporal power, and
tSe Cisuncl vas flghting abse paots cf Europe.
The war batwee nthe Qrinal and theV atica
was bitter; Germany bar delared against the
Pope. Just betore that brave ald m»angave up
the fight for lie, ha reasserted his right ta tem-
poral power and issued a protesaginst the suc-
cession of Humbert ta the Crown of It ly. He
died in Fabrary, 1878, havin bean Pape over
thirty-one years, the longest Papal reign.

Joachiin Vincent Feci, known as a cscholar
and diplomratist. was electediby aclamation. He
had ruied over Perugio and Spelsîto, and bad
bea Papal Nunti ta Belgium. Ho was elected
February 20 His firet pastoral letter was
written ine stronr words. It stated the position
of the Church without threat or appeal.

Under Pope Leo ithe Church hu regained its
strenth and added toit. Bismarck bas surren-
dred and France is more rhae !iendlv.aIre-
land vears b>'IL. araciersi religion, sert England
vasnavet more Cathalic than to-day. America

ne the srongest country for the faith. At the
jubiles every American diocee will be repre-
sonted.

Pape Leo early recognized the power and the
faithfuless of American Catholicity, and i
was by his order that the third Plenary Council
waaseld in Baltimore, made a code of oeclsi-
astical laws, and raised the American Church
from a mission te a standing with tha European
countries. Thore ane about 10,000,000 Cathi.
lies in the United State. Leiss thani century
ago there was not a bishop in the United
States. But when the Counai metin Bastimaore
lase year there sat luit twelve archibishops,
fifty-seven bishops, seventy-two procurators
mitred abbots, prelates, and nearly one hundre
priests.

The value of the church property in America
s something enormous. 1ew York City aione

bas 200 churches, 150 paochial Behcoli, many
asylums and quanties o real estate. In every
largo ity in America the Roman Churchi
il proportionately properous.

It is said that on the fiftieth anniversary of
bis entranrce into pries.hood the Pope will re-
sign bis title of " The Prisoner in the Vatican"
b>' trowing off the lat ahred of the Pio Nono

icy anddriving through the streets of Rome.
Ring Humbert, vho ia shown himself brave,
g .od-hearted and sensible, would, it ia believed,
ha the firat t show bis veneration for the Pope.

The Jubile Mas, which the Holy Father
wili bimself celebrate, will cos1,000,000 franco,
or $200,000. It will be on a anale hitherto un.
dreamed ai. Peter's pence have been poured
into the Vatican by undreds of thosands.
Many magnificent presents, which the Pape wili
receive Juring the jubiles, are to le placed on
exhibition l the Piazze della Vigna, .eithe
Vatican. The roy a family of Itaiy wiii offer a
olden chaice. Other presents wil! ho as fol-

aishal and Madame MoMahon will send two
magnificent Sevres vases.

The Societé Bibliirnaphique, of Paris, will
send a maguiflosni volume containing the Pater
Nester, prited with illuminated text, in 150
la.nguages.

Alace will send a enrious reproduction ai the
Strasbourg dock, complot tao every paricular.

Tise Archbistapf eimias viiistuc! a retcu-
ed ccp y a te colassal statue lunbronze of Ur-
ban Il., recently uinveiled at Chatillon.

Perhaps the most remarkatle gift in the
colossal oran built by Caville-Coll for St.
Peter's. Hitherto it has bee wanting a melo-
dieus voice ta matchits volume of sound. The
ides o an organ powerful enough ta fill the va u
Basilica bas beuenlaughed at, but sch mien as
Ambrose Thomas, Gounod, Massenet, Saint-
Baens, and Io Delibes bave pronounced the
thingpoasible, and architecte lîke Barrias and
Cavalier agree that the erection of an organ wili
notinjure the aspect ci the eaive. Tue work
ailI ho comploter!titis i'inter.

Napis mond isthe Pope a tironie of gold.
The atedents of Catholi ecollegeos al over the

world will erect a statua in tie name of the
Pore to St. Thomas Aquinas.

The thitytwu Austrian Archdukes send a
cakencoetaming relisi of the saints.

The Empresa of Austria sonds a splendid
ties.

Gounodb as written a composition entitied
Leone XIII.d
Tisa Pape -nov veaas a preejens dismnd

rig ie m nbthe Turkish Sultan.
r ian i yed a high persocage with rich

presante, inciuding a large contribution from
theEm ros-Regat.

Theope contributes 660,000 toward au ex-
hibition of art to Sebeld inthe Vatican.

The Catholi Temperance Union of America
hac furnished an address of c ngratutions. i
. The Bishops of the United States are send-
ssg specialrepresentatives wiLS unusuaily large
sum cf Peters pence.

EmrsEngnie vil1 present tb. Pcpe vit
E pMorris Ser dc so p amed in a aetting

ai violats ai ainthymbaandgold. -

The congngtion far tht kropsgation cf thet
FaitS vill reeine.8100,000 at ta Sanda ai thet
Pop. Othten aonsgregations wili ha financimally'
romembered.

CathalieaKu 7ht of Amerlca will stuc! s suit.-

The Holy' Fatherno a ras Lie aLoe mart
Ioelhem byi Aodrien ishe Iri National

Chèi le Rame.
SpeepaentsLto thé Pope are nov cn ex-.

iiILe usMadrid. Tht Que Regent givas a

imaoI ?sand tht Australien bierarchy
*will âend worik c Indian art and Ppter's psnae.

Empaer William, Qooen VieLoria, Jules
Ferry, Bismarck;c sert Alexander will send

gifa 
over

Padtflsvit lied te oelebrate 'te geldenj utc!

DEATH OF BISROF OARBERY.
Distingulshed Career of an Irieh

Dominican.

A cable despateho aMonday froe St. Mary's
Prior>, Cork, announced the deat ofi Biahop
Carber>, of Hamilton, Ont. In July tht
Bishop left bis dioese ta seek rest in his native
land, and iÉitendad alsao to visit tie Etarnal
City before returning to Canada. Bis

l companion was the faithful Brother
Dombi. To al appearances the Bishop
vas le fair health, but the change of
climate muet have affected bis constitution even
mre than waa tise a h seen. To a man of
hia age, oser 62 years athtisime ai hi. ccnss-
ration'as Bishop of a Canadian Set the change

from the mild climate of Ital to éanada was
not without.may dangers. Betheobeyed the-
cammand of the head of the Church, and left
the Convent of San Clements in Rome for the
Diocese of Harcilton about three and a half
years ago. The white-haired, dignified pastor
was recived with the greatest honora by 'his
fBock, and his exeuativA ability was son shown
by his active manarement of the affaira of the
dîoceroe, which he ruled with wisdom, firmness
ansI geetienesa. Him kiedi>' was, deep isisght
into and sympatha> vuS huma» natureb tne-ght
him the love o al who were under hi
spiritual guidance, as bis scholarship nd
pulpit abilities compelled respect. While
he made no radical changes in the diocese,
the condition of may congregations was
vast-y imîproved, churches and schools were
built and nwpastors appointed for growing
piristaes. lu his privateife awas plain and
simple, and while maintaiing the digaîty of a
wearer of the purple as the beado a agreat
diocese, he vas peronally always the humble
Dominmcan monk. Agood and faithful servant
alil his life, ho as nov entered into the joy of
bis Lord, and itwas Uting that se schould bave
diedi l hi native land, and within the walls
where he once wvs Prier Josepb.

A BRILLIANT CAnEE.
Dr. James Joseph Carbery was born inMull-

ingar, County of Meath, in 1822. He received
the rudiments of bis early education in the prin-
cipal school of that town, under a teacher whose
name and abilities have no yeL died out of the
meamory of that locality, Mr. John Hegan.
Thence he passed on to the acadeany abtached
to the Dioceaan Seminary of Nevan. At the
end of his course the young seminarist
expressed his deire to .oin the Dom-
imcan Order. At that rime there was
no existing convent of that religi-
glana institutiln in his native town.
and he determined ta oembrace the t te of the
nisthood in the Order of Friar Proacheras.

Whon bis vocation was satisfactorilytested by
Dr. Wa. Vincent Harold, the then Frovincial,
ha was accepted as a postulant for the religious
habit, and sent with a comp.nion aspirant te
the same atate of life, with an obedence to
Italy toenter on his noviceship. The
convent of "Our Lady of the Oak" (the
Quercia), lying at a short distance cutside
the city of Viterbo, was chosen by his
Superiors for nie novitiate bouse. By a
happy coincidenle and singular privilege it was
in thie same great convent that Father Laca-
dair with is Dominican associates, in re-
establiabing the Order of Preachers in France,
had spent their year of probation, sunder the
guidance and example of the revered Frather
Falmagiana. Tres years previously the same
noyice master, then assisted by the present
Very Re. Commissary-G;eneral cf the Order in
Sa» JErancisco. N. S.-Father Sadoc Villarassa
-formed the Irish novice, Brother Carbery, ta
the life of

A DOMINICAN IXAB.
le the month of November, 1843, Se was ad-

mitted to solemn profession on taking hi. reli-
gIons vervv and was detained in the sasme place
a make a courea of twoyeara' philosophy under

excellent professors, Fathers Vincent Aquaroni
ac! Pliqusuetti, ansd Sens Se receivàd suis-
descnship rm tse banda cf Cardinal Pinetl,
Bishop of Viterbo. Ta enter ud- complota
his course of theology he was sent te
BRome. Residig in the Irish Dominican
Covent of Se, Clements, e e read theolo-

ical lessona under Father Clolette, a Spanish
tector and member of the san community,
vwhile every day he attended the classes of theo-
logy le the celebrated sohools of St. Thomas in
tht Univensit>' Cailege cf tisa Minorve vhonre
Se rIaunden r theollegfanon.eReagent; pansia
divines, Xarto and Ping, having at the sme
time Fathar Gulielmotti as Master of Studies.
Having received deaconship from Cardinal Pal-
riio, and the order of priecthood fiom the Car-
dinal Archbishop of Constantinople (baving

'alreaLy take his degrees), Father Carbery
returned ta Ireland in 1849. The firt appoint-
ment he received in the service of religion and
Sis Order of Eriar Preacbers was hi. immediate
asaigement, in 1850, ta the Church ci St.
M r., Pope's Quy,. by the then Provincial of
th Hibernia4Dominican, Dr.Joni Pius Leahy,
ccvwLias Venerable Biahep ci Dronicre. Not
long atLerha vas choes assub-prior, reappoint-
ed to the samie office in 1854 cand again in 1858.
l November, 1859, ho was removed ta Lime-

rick,- where e several occasions he was elected
ta the ofie of Prior. During his atmy in that
city, owing ta hic great

PoPULARIT? AND INLUZNoI,
co-orating with hia zeal.for the beauty of
God a house aud chaacteristia clergy in alil bis
undertakings, 'ather Carbery rebuilt in a mar-
vellouasly short time the beautiful church ofi
St. Saviour's for is Order, asit now etands in
that city. In the Provincial Chapter, ield in
Dublin in1876 he was raised b tht suffrages
nf the assem led Capitular *athers ta the
important charge of Provincial Supior
of a nthe bouses a o the rdr
ie HlIreland. At tise teranatien a!f
bIs quadrenial period of holding that office he
was recalied ta Cork, ta b placed t the ead ofi
the community as Prior of St. Mary's,.
in the year 1880. He was scarcely ettled down
with the prospect ofa pending the remainder of
lis daye me Carks, te thte bmihop, clergy sud
peaplae! fiaich Sa was s:> siectrely' ansdstead-
fasti>' attached, when ha vas raised tes a ost
ai .rank sert respnnsibility ln tht Eternal ity',
hbeng ieleatse as eaitht copanions or t!

vui rner af his cuncil fer adminisatern-
itgis general affaira thtroughtout tht worbl;.

ILgvas i that capacit> Ihat Dr. Carter>' ta-
companied the mot 11ev. PaLter Laraoca;
Geerai of tise Orden, le his course cf 'visita-
tions ta several hauss sert missIons ai Domii-
can.thrughouit Lie United Strates, Englaud,
'ireland, Holland, .Bel um send a part ofi
France. On 'taelst:aoJf y 17 883, ht retuirned
to Ireland,s ansI viLS the'Goenal's sanction, toe

pa tise samonr at-Sema., After hi. arriva le

timo. Be ahar eey> reser ite Lit astig
allais joutas>' vien, auddenr àmid'qnita net-

tortd>y he reoeived boy pos tise apostolia
I~tcouveysug to him tht Ures sntli-

goacA e! bis remaval tauLihs Sos af Hamil- the great mjority, a;l the faithfui vonidmiaks
toc, whUS asreenmmended byt te ciniala las dut' Le aregnlarly prmatias his pat cor-
of Propaganda ein Cangressu, 30th July, and ma-ds.
afterwards ratified by Hil Holinesa Leo XIII, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday next, a 8
on the 5th of August, 1883. On the return of a.m., appropria-te teqwem Masses wilil b sung
the Biabop of Cork, after a month's absence, ah the Church of Notre Dame de Piie, Nazar-
iram that city (during which Dr. Carbery l eth rcurah and the Church of Notre Dame for
been an a visit ta his convent of St. Mary ahid. the repose of the soul of the laste Father Mar-
had lef!t en route for Rome) the Most Rov. Dr. tinau, te which aIl are cordimlly invited.
Dolant' hadl forwarded to the Bishop-elect of The choir of the Church of Notre name at a
b .mauton tepiscopal ring, of great value and specia meeting, Mr. Joseph Hudon in the
heauty, as a meet signet sud souvenir i pr- chair, sdopted reolutions nf condoloace on the
petuas» memariaeqm ut Ris Lendsiip'à long and déas ai tht lato FaISan Martinets>,
most close, cordial fienship with te Domiin Anong the reseluties carried ais o e the
can Bishop. effect that the secretar be requested ta forward

Il is altogether likly that the romains of the ta the Saperior of the Seminary the sympathies
de:ased Bishop will be interred et Cork. He of the choir, and that the membera wear mouru-
vas the fifth bishop which the Dominican Com- ing for one rronth.
munity at Corkgave froi itE members to serve
the cause of religion a home and abrad. The
other four were Dr. Hynes, BiShopof Deme- A SCOTCH THEOLOGIAN. OR FAITH
rare; Dr. Loahy, fBishop o! Drenore; Dr. AND MORAL.O'Carroll, Coadjuter tu the Arcbbishap ai
Trinidad: Dr. Hyland, Assistant Biahop of To ithe edtor of Tu PosT aid TRux
Trinidad. WITNESS:•

SiR,-The following observations owe their
ngin to an article in the Star of Saturday,THE LATE A.BBE MARTINEAU. November 2G, ntitle<a "A Saotch Thanic-
gian." .I presume ynn wonder, very natural-

The Great Apostle of Temperance rase r', wthat I did net hror!theso remar a the
Away uddenty-The Fanert'. »%d 1 ;- which thc afaresaid article appbared.

I w d have doune so wiL pleaasur; but
The Catholie portion nf the communityr at u-, -. on a provions occasion, wr itten some-

greatly sùrpriaed nn Wednesday vhrn it be- thing of a kin drd nature for publication ln
erme known that Rev. Abbé F Ivien Martineau, the Star, the manuscript was kindly returned
P.P., of the Seminary of St. SuIpice, had di'd with thnks, an being at thVartienar sea-
at 10.15 that morning, ai congestion of the son5 "iinOppo)rtune . Happe g to be of a
lungs, after but frur day' illneas. The rever- different opinion, I sent it ta TUE POsT,
end gentleman was bore at Lucon, Fi Rance, m where It subsequently appeared. I have
1830. again taken the liberty te send you Le result

After attending the Semninarv of that place o my cogitations n the peculiar thology of
for a number of years, durineg which time he a Scotch theologian, Profeamor Flint ci Edin-
made a brilliant classical course, Se entered the burdh University. Tho following arc hie
priethood sud vas immediately appIonted a wordsU:-"Ieitws thea ecial tm tation of
pnofessor ai rhetoric. Aboub the year 1860 howerdn:" a s o spoeig -op ton ai
joined the Order of St. Sulpice, and in 1862 was testera and preachera ef relgion ta exag-
transferred to Montreal, where he fulfilled for gerate the merit of faith and belief, and ta
lame time a mission in connection with St. denounce unbelief and doubta." le hia opi-
Joseph'a church, Richmond streeb. le 1864 nion, "there is no mrit either in more be-
ho vas sent te Notre Dame church, and ever lief or ie mere doubt; there was merit only
sinre has inufilled bis duties te the satisfaction le behleving or doubting according te truth."
of al. On the supposition tht Christiaity la a

By .special request, His Hnlineas Pope Pins sere human invention, like Calviniem,
IX, ie the year 1870, decided that the rnonth Methodism or Tambourinim, &a., thq pro-
of May shaould be dndicated to the Blessed far inndoubtsrty corret; fer my part, iVirgin. and, by special permission, the Rev. os
Abbé Roussaelot, the then curé of Notre Dame would not belleve the dogma of the Trinity,
Church, but now of St. James, appointed the nor any other Christian doctrine on no botter
Re. Abbé Martineau to preach these apecial authority than amy or all of those multiform
exercises, and two years ago the present Pa and discordant seat coulad produce. But if
deided that the month et October hould Christianity is divine revelation, I ought
dedicated t the Rosary. Again the Rev. Abb4 baimbly t belleve whatsoever Christ has pro-
Martineau vas selected ta conduct these exer- pounded thiough the medium or channel that
cises, and fnlfilled his work sowel that soveral He etablished for My instruction. Befare
of hie sermons vere subsequently preserved in proooding further, il ;imaynot b sisa te
full and kept in thse archives of the Seminary hav a correct deflnitioe cf faith. Chriatianas a precoumn souvenir. have a correo a n oa r a an

The late Mr. Martinea was a great inusician, faitS is erdy ted nwavering aceptanca,
and was also the founder of neari twenty differ- a trth, of whtsoaver God has revealed te
ont congrégations, chiefly composefd ni ladies. man, whether la the written or unwritten

Dr. Rotto attended anceased dering bis ill- word, How are ae tr learn what God com-
nes. At four o'clock Wednesday afternoon mando ns te believe? I acswer, through the
spectial prayers for the dead were recited in the Church that Christ,-true God and true
mortuary chamber. man,-eatabished for that purpose. "Hear

"Nevoer in the hiatary of the Seminary," said the Church; ht that hears you hears me,
a prominent clergynan to our representative, &.; behold I am with you all days, aven ta"was theres achan imposin cerenmonylas theone the consummation of the wornd ; I wil sendwhich took place at Notre Dame Church Friday t
morning li conection with the death of the late y " ChhheParmcltLe, vise ili teac yen ail
Abbé Flavien Martineau." Long before truth." That Charc muet consequently
the appointed hour (8.30) the vast edifice vas exist at the presant day, uneass wo admit

owded with citizens o all creedsd and nation- that Christ's promise of parpetual guardian-
alities, and it is expectsd that wien the cere- ship bas failed. That Church mut be the
mony commeneed there muat have been fully One, Holy, Cathelieand Apostolical Church,
10,000 citizens present. The leve du corps '-as unles. I eau b hown that there la another
prformed Thuraday evening by the Ro. Curé more ancient, mare unitad, more holy. more

arue, saaisd b'the ov. Curé Sentenne, Cathollc and Apostolical than the Church
P.F b., and Curé GiBwnd. Tie Mass vasung whose cintre la an the city of Roime, and ofyida marnieg b>Lev Me. ur G. B- Lara, which Leo XIII., the successor of St. Peter,asailiste.t ytBey . Mosans. J. Guibt, and L. I teHighloi t.H !o&athon e
Denis. Bia Grace Archbishop Fabre occupied îs the est. Ht la aise tht one shep-
a seat on the throne. Thore was sch sa herd of the one fold, which he cannot lead
large gathering of members of the clergy astray, because Christ prayed that his faith
that tue sanctuary was by balf ton small to should not fail. With snob guarantees pos-
accommodate thei all, and special sents had ta ssied by the Church for teaching the truths
be provided for theim elsewhere. The musical of divine revelation-eaving miracles aide-
part of the servies aras ver> impressive, th faith, I maintain, i. highly meritorioue, sud
choir, whici was composnd of 480 voies, doubt au insult to God, and highlysinfal.
rendînging le au ablesnner Rev.- Abbé According te Prof. Flint, however, "therePtnroaùlî's hanmonizsrt Requiem Min, vath neaeteitrlmntatErleae
orchestral achaonient. Tiec tainvasis nomerit etherosmerebeliefoornMore
directed by Mr Oharles Iabelle and wa sm- doumt ; there . eit only l believing or
pod of deputations fron the Jisuit, St. doubting "acording to truth. In so

ames, St. Mary's, St. Peter'., St. Bridet's, spslIng, Prof. Filet la, l u> opinion,
St. Ann'. St. Gabriel'., St. Honri', Ste. Cne- gulity of a soleciam. I cannat with pro-
gonde's, the students of the Montreal College, priety a said to beler that the whole sa
the Grand Seminary and the Christian greater than a part. I know il toe a. fact,
Brothere'chools. At the Offertory they ren- and therela no me-it in Myai knowledging it
dered the Domine Jesu Christo, while at the a suaish. The mert of faith consista tn non-
Communion De Preofundia was aung. At the querlng dbt. rInstance, the atron-ecolusio of tht service a solemn dWea fas mer Fcalolating ta clipse of the sn,
uneg b>' Hie Lcrdship Biahap Grondin, cf S mon, lu alatei ealpe fttse

Albert, Manitoba, wio hart aie urps j 8t dots not believe it will occur at a certain time
Montreal for the occasion. His Lrship was or place, or nder peculiar cirounatancs,
assimted by h's socretan>'sde Ra. Curé such as total, partial or annular; te him it is

entenne, e! Notre Dame, and Grand a truth. On the other hand, the illiterate
Vicar Marèchal, of the Archbishop's Palace. man, impressed with the golf between bis .in
Ameong.the members of the clergy who occupied significant knowledge and the superier, ai-
seats ein the Sanctuary vere Rev. Mesar. mot godlike intelligence of a being like hlm-
Valouin, Leclair, Struibe, Loneran, Rousselet, saif, yields up his doubt as the only tribute
Dsmazuras, Gibad, Hamn, Dcar , Bsee, he can pay.te science, and calmly sed withMareoux, Lage, Tard, Chavrefils, Ecreait, tit avwaits tbeautluhidscson
Raciait, Provoet, Laporte, Deguire, Schmidt a wa th resuit. ln this discussion,
S.J., Case, S.3., Salmon, Adam, Latulippe, I cannot wellopan ver, without notice, vhat
J. E. Beaudoin, Valois, Lectaire, Lonergan, the Star stylaI "mnimprasyivt aed careinl>'
Morin. Caatonguay, Carriere, Dearochors, of elaborated address" on "Honest doubt," de-
Ste. Martine, and numerous ethers whose livered lu Erskine church, on Sanday, Nov.
names could not b ascertained. Re. Father 27. "The preacher took occasion ta point
Campean, of the dicese a! Burlington, repre- out the distinction between honet doubt
sented His Lordship Bisbop de Goesbriand, and sed the more loquaclous chattering of those

Rev. Father Marcurt, of St. Hyacinthe, re-Whao were but repeating vhat they had heard
presentod Hm ieTodip ise hoBisisp iSt. froa othera.. He filly endorsedI Lte senti-Hyaiethe. Imm iatey tert sarvice thonte of Professor Fli" Honest doubtfanera crtogewvas ictaid. .Anseng thoovh -natsa: rofesslemr it." "Hanea danct
followed the earse were several hundreds of the Roy. gentleman remarked-"had doue
prietasand aitizens, amla delegates ofi early all immeasurable goodin helpieg to solve many
the Catholie cougngations of the city. The of the religlons questions brought baiore the
romains were taken t the Grand Seminary, world, and the man who ihart doubted sud
vwsent, prar tobeing plaoed ln tht -sauta pnzzled himslf over tise trutita cf &hrist-
aolemu hiera vas aung, at whiah Him Dordsbip aumty', 'eventually,- fluding laitha, vas certainu
Arcibbishap Fibre sud Biahop Grondin ware that the knowleudgoertn faiLth wicha ho hadt
presenhIn the aitemnocu tht raeains .werà aoquired vas bIs ove." Hoy doubt anti
once moe ,iewed b>' te pnitats cf the Semary> puialing anesalf over tht mxysterios of Chris-
sun the plss lu tise ' DamaChrcht tianity' oanse conaidered ai amfs guide. lead-

Suada>' lasL, fRev. Curé Sentenne delivered au ing ta divine faith,--er how darknss-a
eloquant panagynia on tise late Father Flavien mare negatiro-can be transformed Jeto the
P. Martiean,whose deathi accurred last week,. source cf light,-ias a mystery' ta me. Seah

Tht reverend speakerndwte partiaularlyéiipea. rambling talk eau oui>' be aharaaterlzedl ta
tise 1ai moments cf Me. Martinea> and atatpd "loquacîous olaborated chatterings." Bat
Ltathe had rasart away' aiost peacefu.yre-; granting thsat tht puzzled daubtor Sas so.-
sining ceuse cesntai till tht ver>' lait meo p. quired faith throeugha thie novel process, It ia

Being tht fonder af saveral ltadig aougrtm altogethter vortbles,-as bourg whvolly
Lions, the Rev.Cure Santenna stated um i anan : lu fact, [t la ne faitS at all. Yet, toa
vras entitled~ stonmerons pianry inde oss. do tise Rer. egentleman justice, I concerto

Th o ge tt fa hIse Fathr Mà cear tisat 'thsere is suach a thing s"oneas daube"
ldt ausisine such alase tham î numatters ai faIi; but evertCatheloinsi
vould poaly bvry-diffiacúlt4to.replate hin jvldi aLsiposon A'oHnestdoubt" Sas led,
As deoesd hart worked bard 'in th. intenet a dlid ls daiI laàisding numleis i ceou separated
hi ipolk, heqhopod tht o jheh hdineji bMbtren ot every phase anti grade o! saclety

ta Peek and ta find the solution of thair
doubtajin the besoin of the Catholla Church,
and to chat aside, as utterly worthlesm, the
Ila ogacius chauering" and discordant opi-
nions of unsent teachers and preachers cf
religion.

This latter han already attained te grester1
dimension, thon i had originally contem-i
plated; but I cannot well bring it ta a con-1
olealon without once more contrasting the
nature of faith a concelved by Professer1
Flint, and as deined by the Catholle Church.
The former la of opinion •4that there i no
merit ither je mere belief or in mere doubt:
there was merit only in the believinq or
donbting aordiog ta truth." In the Catho-
lie Church the merit of faith consista k ac.
uepting unconditionally and without heits-
tien the trutha of divine revelation.---the
fact of their divinerigin being asufficient
guarantee of their truth. 1 will endearer bt-
elucidate both theses by a reference ta Char.
ter VI. of the Gospel of St. Johu, which ia
iamiliar alike to Protestant and Ctthalle.
Our Lord lad just performed the atupendnua
miracle of feeding five thousand with five
ba-ley loaves and two smmll fishes. Taking
advantag a aiftheir favorable sentimentt t.>-
yardç flimneof and ttheir lively gratitude for
the superabundont repast, which He had
caused, as it were, ta pring ont of the
ground te allay thoir hunger, He proposte
for their consideratlon anoher speies of
banquet far superior ta the manner in which
their fathers had caten in the desert, and far
more wonderfl than any of the miracles they
had hitherto seae Him perform. "The brenad
which I will give is my flash for the life of the
world. H that eaitet my flesh aud drinketh
my blod bath everlasting lies." low was
thia announcement received ? Nearly on ail
aides wvthSmurmura o! disapprobation. I
can picture tao myself groups of men stinding
everywhore around, discussing the new do-
trine. i can fancy, at the mam timo, a
venerable old Jew with snowybaord ascendinR
au eminonca. Waving hi. hand, as a mign
for the multitud tosceae thoir "loqucicua
chattering," he addreasem ti qin tha fallow-
ing terms -" Sons of Abraham and fellow
countrymen-What great attraction bas
brought you to-day to this rugged mountain ?
For what have you forsaken your daily toile
and occupations? Have yeu net come te ses
this young man ("if he really be a man")
and ta hear the worda of widom that fall,
like virgin honey, from hi. lips? Surely He
la a prophet, or no other prophet ha. doue
the wonders that He has dons. He has
made the blind tao see, th deaf ta hear, th
dumz ta speak. The lame Re has made t o
walk and rea swift a the ras. Lqzarus He
awoke from the slcep of death. This very
day He fed five thousand with the five barley
cakes and two sardines that my bloved
grandson Mose brought Ie his achool-baek et,
lest he might faint by the way. Yau firmly]
balieve, as I do, that Jeans of Nazareth per-
formed al the abwva wonderful wnrks. But
why de you believe ? Because "they nare ae-
cording to trith." And wherefore will y ou
not believa when lHe says that He will give
His fles to et and Ila blord ta drink .
lecaucs t is " a hard eaying," contr.àry ta
nature, contrery ta reaton, contrary ta onr
law, and therefore " not accordiny o0truth.I"
-But mare one my say, por adventure, lie
spolie In parabies. Not sa, my frier.dn.
Soma amongst us, myseif included, went ta
conslt Him concerning the saying. What
thiuk youv as Big answer? "Except yis
eat the flesh ai the Son of Man and drink fRie
blond yen shall not have life in you." I
have therefore concluded ta depart and ta
tarry no longer: do you as you shall think
fit. Accordingly many-not ail-" went
away and walked nu more with Jesas."
cr Lord saw then go, but made ne effort te

eall them bak. Turning ta the twelve. Ile
only said: "Will you aiso go ? Then
Peter, though wholly ignorant of thd nature
of the mvsterious fond, respondel, full of
faitt,-" Tu whorr, O Lord, shal we go ?
Thon hat the warda of eternal life." Sochi
was the fait of thet 'lwelve Apostles, and
snch in to-day, and ever abshall be, the faith cf
the Catholic Church ; because without faith,
it is imposible to please God. Then Thomas
refisel ta believe the resurrection, unlesa
verified with hi. own eyes ; him wish was In
deed gratified, but no compliment was paid
by cr Lord te his unbelief.

I cannot conclude this rather lengthy afin-
ainn more appropriately than by ouoting for
the benefit of Prof. Flint of Edinburgh
University, and his reverend admiring friend.
of Erakine churob, the words of Our Lord ta
Thomas on that mamorabl occasion: "IlBe.
cause thonu hast seen, Thomas, thou hast
beliaved; blessed are they that have not seen,
and have believed." St. John, vi. 29.

AILEx. G. GRArT.

TEE FUNERAL 0F BROTHER JOHN
AT QUEBEC.

Yesterday morning the funeral of the late
Bev. Brother John, Director of the St. ht-
riok'sa Shool, took place from the sachool
hose (whiah ia opposite) to the St. Patrick'm
Churtn. thence ta Blmont Cemetery, where
the Christian Brothers of the Quebea dictese
are buried. Long before the heur of the
funeral service the sacred edifice was crowded
te repletion with members of the St. Patrick'a
congregation and citizens from every other
communltyin the city. Amongat the number
present we noticed Senator B3illargeon, M. D.,
Chevalier Robitaille, M.D., .affillated with
the Chiriatian Brethors Inatitute, Paris,
Franae, for four yema servle, gratta, Hon.
Mr. Ocimat, Scperintedet cf Pcblio In -
struotion, Paul de Vazas, Eîq., Secratary cf
the Dapartmient of Publie Ienstrton, M. A.
Her, Esq., Q.O., Mansignor Legaro, repre-
menting Hm Eminenoe Cardinal Taeobernaa,
PaLlhera E. Maguire, Labreaque, D.D.L, Uirec-
tor cf Lihe Grand Semlnary, .Draoet, ex-.Curd
af S.lllery, Brother Chnistian, Superior sed
visitor ai the Quebeo district, 3rather
Arnald, Diretor af St.. Ann'a Soheol,
Montreal, .Brother Alphonsuis, Direetor afi
Lhe Mother HIousa situated an C7c:o
atreet, Montreal,. 'Brother Chi'ysostoine,.
Dîroctor et the Brothers School, Islet,
Brother Deels, Dîrector- cf Commerolal
Aoademy, Montresi, and àil tht directors oft
thet Quobsé"Christian Bhothen acheala, ai

wel as thir assistant, and thipupils of th,
sane, tu the number cf 4,000, who wore

nourning badges, composed of a white And
black rosette. The iSt. Joseph tsoaity fros
Diamond Harbor, of which the late deneased
wus the founder, turned out 'nl regali% -ith
banners, likewise the whole main portion of
the St. Patrick's chura, who were most eager
ta pay thoir lat tribute of respect ta the e-
parted Brother John, who was endeared ta
the hearta of all whe ivr cama e contact
wtit hlim fer bis noblene f obaractor and
honscty of souL.

The sacred edifice was deeply draped le
mourning, incleding the three alars sd gal-
leries. The Rev. Father Hayden, C SS.R.,
rector of St. Patrick'scharrh, celelrarted .the
Mass, aseisted by the Rev. Fatsher Cronin as
deacon and Deacon J. Finan, from St.
Joen', N.B., a. enb deaco. Tnt ceremony
was musat impressive aud ut rimes hardi>' a
dry eye could be witnessed. At
the close if the solemn ceremony,
the six brnthere in religinn, viz. Bre.
tope ai otie Conimercirl A'Ad-rr, lren.

J th" ai tirs .te . Rcha ,,r:rOll, ,Ir. Pari-
nus, of tie S. S-ueur ac 1hrci. Ilt-. 'rleen,
of St. Jabs0s tata , ail tienu lrrr-ct-'ns cf the
sabracs as foregoing rnentinued, isbaecd byBrIthers a lorrioc a n Turiium, actid as pali
bearers and carried ail that ws mnrtal cf
thu remains o! the dernsed brthr- ta the
elegant hears and thienctne th r Woodfield
Cemetery, followed in t ii o Iiwisng er-er:-
St Joseph'sSociety, with i aun-r, headed by
officers in regalis ; the pupieis of the scoolse,
presided over by the Chr tiiî Brothers
ta the nueibor of 1.600; s i f rs cfithe St.
Patrick' Congregation tir th n imber of
about 500, Whoi all walkedl ta trhe t. paye'$
toi gate, sbout one mile fron ithe city,
whereon aIl took vehricles )to m cemetery
and the estimted numbar f ioiturva twho
followed the ramains froi thrat point was
300, tort without doubtenne of ti largest
funerais tbat over tork place iIn Qobo. We
were nearly foruettig tr mention that
theL ev. J. O'Reilly, ai Manchester,
N.R., U S., sud the Rv. P. ORteill
arrived in the city to attend the funeral,
The scene at the cmner y was very
affecting, and the tets that iamno cfrm the
eyes of many cf the are lruther Joh'ffriands
linwed moiL copianily, snhrilweil iany a
bleeding heurt and do--p aifetio. Wlben the
bod of the deceased ws ramniîrIltal > its lmat

•oating place, ther murt.torlok-its alencefor
their homes. Wo cannot close eur report
without menticuing tht energy ain admir-
able service rendered b'y Mr. Germainnî Lopine,
undertker, who wans mast zelous iii every
preliminary connected with the faneral.-
Telegraph.

IRISH1 PUBLISIER TO BE PROSE-
CUTED.

LoKrroa., Dec. 1!.-lie Government, as the
result of Saturday's diennemslin of Irisihti ratters
in the Cabinet Council, is determsined t, prose-
cute the editor or publiaberof every ies.m.psper
pnrblithieg reorts of meetinga of thiî League
branches whose supilresion Ias bi-n pro-
claimed, and it is amnerted that Mr. O'Brien
will be re-arrestedte rnî,ralt his preent terni
of inpsrisoinment expires ieles his ilpr,
Unild Irelanrd, esasen InI the meantime itn per-
si'te-nî relpetîtiona mn the ffence for wirch its
editor was indcited and jailed.

BALFOUR AS A LIBELLER,
Mr. Barrett, who was arrested rec-ntly on a

charge of obstructing the Irish ilic, ssi bawhose
case was disminsed for lack of evidenrcm, has ex-
pîressed his determination to continue his action
for libel againt Chief Secretary iait-ur for
ravirig stated in adpublia epu-c iithat Iarrstt

hic! beucanvicted. Mr. 1,i.tonrr, sadien bis
attention was crled La tie irmcraâcy of the
statement, wrots a lntter te the pries to correct
bis mistake, but Mr. Barrett cora not deem
the secrotaiy's explanation adequaae anvd will
have nothi leas than au eJeut apology or
surbitantial lanages at thu hasid.a f a couat of
law, neither of which, h rever,h is lbikly to
Ret.

ENFORCING TuIE CRIMES ACT.
Il is probable that the pra-strt weuk w,îl wit.

nessa a vigorous en forceantt of thî0ct n Cimes Aub
in reland in purianana of inmtructions issued
yesterday and desp-st lmt hd post hase ta Dublin
Cutle.

BELIGIOUS PEACE IN FRANCE.
President Carnot will seni -rly Jubiles

SCift, te the Pope. Preorirt CuuLappearu
bot on inauguratinig seuxa ortgious peace.
le hbas iven ordets to have the r-gular services

ie the Llye chapel resmneerl.

NO NUNCIO FOR ENGLAND.
The opinin prevaias iii variusm places that

if diplomati relatiuni lie renouined wit Eng-
IladE nn huscligeilt>' aili ncibha4arat as nu»-
tic ta Englasoc, hersants, ti isrm ihiâub opaveir
object tL oheSing a prela'e olli-mally accredited
to the Engli-r Governrmnt.

Ont fields are sown with tears, érief grows
In everyf frow f tua is lseid. ''ho
thoughts cf tli your now sou- roubles shahl
be as troubles paseat ta>wy t- thouocnd
yesia ago, w-htn Caries su rua is glati-

es armas tbon your ioad 'nd yn rest in an
Infinite compass of itirp.s.aln gglery, or when
glory or ripened graces sha i be witlin you
and without a uy, above and below, whon feut
of Claye sahal walk upon pure surpassing
glorry. The street ci the city was paru gold.
- [Ruthseriford.

Tise miaistry are SO for tihe defmnca ofi tise
triaih. Wèe omat le amI thse van le aun t snd
andr tise shoek cf aasaut. Oh, rm oul, thy

G:1 bath b ard, " I bava mari Lste a watcS-
ma," tari amoid theaiscovermaw-ies our poumsiion
open eto vise w, wr crinnol t elrindhilrsnea
anrd lbt innocent. WVe mustetancommnudats ur
actions to ont cirocmstaaces : ve muet stand
lu the evi:. d ay, sec! pruve to the interreats ai
tisa truths as it la la Jeans ablc ai defaenc.-
[Ber. Ja:nes Reyn.

Virue ravrse a suad rgged roa.It

Avateh, stolan from a Wilkeshsaue womeni
-seventeenyeaaga:wacreturnosd te ber roeti'ly
b>' a Romme Catholia cier-gymsan, wht received
il ie the gonfetsionah-
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The Story ot One Forgotten.

CHAPTER .
Every one knows wh a kinid of aumner we

'adinN&pis, in1884 The newspapers of all
lande teèmed with the story of ita horrors. Th:
choeravalked abroad like a detroyimg demon
under itis twihering touch scores of people, young
and old, dropped down l the, etreets to die.
Thé; bel-% - disease, bin of dirt and criminel
unglect and sanitary precutions, gaied on the
aity with awful rapidity, and worie even than
the plaigu was the unreasoning but universal
ante. The never-to-be-forgotten heroism of!

ng Humbert had its effect on the more edu.
aated classes, but among the low Neapolitan
populace, abject fear, vulgar superstition and
utter selfisiness reigned supreme. One case
aay serve sau example ta many others. A

isherman, wal known in the place, a band-
some and popular young fellow, vas seized,
while wor-lia gin bis boar, with the first aymp-
toma cf. chalera. He vas caried to ais
:-mother's bouse. The old woman, a vil-
lainoas-looking bag, watched the little pro-

-oessio-a as it approaclied her dwelling, and
'-ôiking in the situation at once, she abut and
barricaded ber door.

"S antissima Madonna V" she yélled ah tlly
through a h9lf-opened window. 'Leave hilm
in the strest, the abandoned, miserable one I
The ungratefal pig i He would brnng the vlue
t his own har-d-working, honet mother-! liai>
Joseph!. who would have children? Leave im
-ll'i0 streer. I tell you I"

It was useless ta expostulate with this femi-
ninescar--crow ; ber sn as, happily for him-
self, unonscious, and alter some more wrang-
ling h' was ilaid down on ber doorstp, where
be shorIly afrsards expired, bis bay being

-ai:- r: ris carted swa y like an much rubbiah by
I h ' iortt• .

lh- ieatin the city was intense. The sky
was a brning dame of brilliancy, the Bay was
till a - i ghtterIng shret of glass. A thin

colunima f simoke issuing fromi the crater af
Vestvius incrnased the impression of ara all.
pervcing, though imperceptible ring of re,

'that -eemaed to surrond the place. No birds
sang i i the late evemoug when the ightingales
l n ir g-rt-dens broke out r a bbhling torrent
of meLay, balf jayous, bal! melancholy. Up
on that woodd bel glut where I dwelt it wus
comparatively cool.-I took all precautions ne-
-cesary ta prevent the contagion train attacking
our. husehold; ta fact, I would have left he
'neighbrhouod altogother, had I not known tat
hasty fi grht frnm an infoated district often ctr-
ries witi it the possibility of clser contact
with the disease. my wife, besides, uas not
nervous-I think very beautiful women séldom
are. Their suoerb vanit is an excellent shind
ta r-p-- pestilence; it does away with the prin-
cipal element iof dat7ger-fear. As for our
Stella, a tddinr mitea of two yers old, she
Was a healthy child, for whom neither ber-
mother or- myself entertained thé ieast anxiety.

Guidan Ferrari caninmand stayed wit us, and
while the cholera, like a sharp scythe, mowed
down the dirt-loang Ni-apolitans by bundrede'
we three, with a saiill retnue of eervant,
none of whoer vê ever permitted ta visit the
city, lived o the tariuuaiccous fond and distirlea
water, batlhd regularly, rose and retired eaty,
and enjoyed thé mucs> perfect health.

Among ber rnay ther attractions my vile
was gifted with a bauttiful and e l!-rained
voice. Sit e sang it erquiite expreasian. sud

anys>'an ven1anu vitn Guid arr-i uex reie sat
.smokig in the~garden, after little Stella had
gonc ta bed-r. Nia wouid raviea aur ears wit
the music 4f ber nigbtingale notes. sining song

zfcet sang, quatt orî,ciU audrfr!-Qnl4-aotmgs
,e! te p fulit of eId an pasionate beau»'.
ln thèse Guida would aoten Jain ber, is cl
baritone chiming lunmsith ber delicateh sud tlar
soprano as the fall of a fountain with the .t-i
a! a bird. I ea hear those t wo oit nom;
tIrir uaîtéd mater!>' silil tirage muccinglitani>'
t-s; thicy parfume ifdoage blosso ,

eld wiL emytti, fiats toaarda me n theirnite ellow con burn round and full in
the dense hue sky, lik the King of Thule's

gablé> a! gld fSung into a deep sea, sud again
eholti those two heade leaning together, the

one fair, the other dark; >ny wie, m trieod-
tase tva irbasa limés poe s amillion tures

-dearor thanni> own. Ah I they were bappy
-dsys-days ai self-deluqeon always are. e -
are navet grateful enough to the candid persons
who wake us from our dreaams-yet such are
iu truth our bet friends, cau' we but realise
j.

August was the most terrible of ail the um
mer mnauths ia Naple. The choera iiicreased
S ith frightful steadiaeag, and the pi>'e eened
to e literall mac! ith terror. Somne of them,
seizetida a avildapirid ai of defia.ce, p inged
juto rzies o! vic and intemperance it h a
reokLs isx-gard of the consequence, One
of thean lrnntic ruvéfé ioir place s>
a veil-icunvu café. Eight young men,
accawpaid b>' caigit girls of remork-
.able b-uty, arrived, and ordered a pri-
-"ate ron, where tey vere nset-mec ita
-sumptuus repast. Atis Suloseoneso th partraiset!lu gsesand pr-cpséd, " Saccesa ta tée
-Culer " The toast as received with riotoas
shouts of a planîae, ari all drank ir, with deliri-
oua iaughter. Tint very nign every one of the
revellere died in o -rible agny; their bodies
as usu4, weret thrurt into fimsy coffins ana
buried one u top cf another in a hole hastily
dug fr the pupose. Dlimal atories like these
reached us every day, but we were not miorbid-
1 imprescoi b> them. Stellav as a living
c hamni agriugt pestilence; ber innocent playful.
-ner andS pd ttle kept 'a usanused and employed,
sdi strrouoded us with an atmoiephere th it was
phy asll>aund mentail>' wholesRome.

p nec aruing-oe afthe vert hottet morn-
lue of tht sgorehing onth-I awoke at aun
eanr ou-h than noai A suggestion of pos-
-me areolu inheair tempted me to rise and
-att-ails i th ie arde.p M vite slept
roul rugh ni' ada I dreased softi>' withoutt

dsudily atér.ys I vsabout ta ieave theé
dinumg nm ir.tinct mda me tut-n back Lu lookt
roome ao mare Rmw love!>' Bhe vas f abe

amiolu iter mp i14Myheat best as I gazer! -

-ebe bhad been milne for thiee years-muine
-oal>' -snd my passioaste admiration and lave
cf ber Lsd increased in proportion ta that length
cf Lime. I raisedi oe ai te satLteed golden
ins ta> la>' shiniug like a subeami onu theé
pillowr and kiîssed it tenderly. Then-aIl un-

-oaiu ain> fate-I laIt heér,
la falu breeze ated nme as i santeréd!

elown along thé garddan walks,-a breath o! wind
Btanco strong enoutgh La flatter thé leaves yetL

dt bac a s it svn-lILtat vas refresbingia t Lit trpial Lera> o! thé pas> nigit. I ira
ut cita> tiré eabsrbedi in thé B>tnd! ai Plate,
sd séI walked, mu'minxd occupied! itself with-an> abib prblenisand dtee qustionus suc-

d éti b>' bh grés toucher. Las> au a train
ges! p .fan e pessut thon p t I strayedi on

fue th I intendéd, sud aund mysel! at>
las lr an r-ath, big disuioed by' our Louse,-

holdt!,y- uidn ootway leading daownwards
-m th direction o! thé bhar. It vas sitar!>'
aund conl, snd I folowed the rad aimas> uncan.-
scious'ly until I oaught a glimipie ai musL an r
whmite als gleaming through t e leafage o! theé
cver-atcing tres. I ws thon about ta retracé

'ny> itapa, maten I vis startled! b>' a auddena
'sound!. IL iras a low moant ai inteuse psin,-a
emothered ry that eemed to be wruag friom

-some animal mu torture. I turned in the dircé
tion whence it came, and sawi lyimgface down
warde on the grass, a boy-a little f-ruit seller

-of eleven or tw lve years of age. His basket of
-ware stood beaside him, a tempting pile of
peaches, grapes, pomegranates and melons-
lovely, but dangerous eatin in cholera tims. I
touched the lad on the shoulder.

" What ail you?" I saked. H ltwisted himi-
self convulsively and turned hii f re towa r -
me,-absautiful face, though livi with a-
gui'sh.

'Thé plague, signor-," h moaned: "ithe
lague I Keep arway frou me, for the love of

d 1 I am dying P'"
I hesitated. For mysel! I had no fear. But

any wife--my ebild-for their sakés it waas neces-
eary t ébe prudent. Yet I could not leave this
poor boy uaasisted. I resolved to -go the bar

-bor in search of medical aid. . With tuis ides inr mind I spaok.cheerfuliy. -Courage, my' boy," I -raid; "do not lose

Another man advanco and eizes me; hé and
the inukeeper forced me back on the pillows-
they overcome me, and the utter incapacity of
a terrible exhaustion stesi away y strength.
I cesse to struggle. Pietro and hia asistant
look down upon me.

" È ar-to 1" they whisper cne to the other.
I bear them and st-ne. Dead? Not I ! The

scorching sunlight atreams through the open
door ut tue inn-the thirsty fies huzz with per.
si-ent Iuduess-ome voices are singing " La
ùais rd Amalfi"-I cao distingamsh the words-

"chiagnro la misaventura
Si non tuorne chiù, Rosella

- Tu d'Amalfi la chù bella,
Tu na Fta si pe me I
Viene, vi, regina mis,
Viene, curré a chistò core
Ca non o'.no siore .1-

, Non c' stella comm' a te i"
That ta a true song, ina ir/ "Non n'ê

*kpopùlar sdag in sE Naomrdiaeo

Thelindeféllowlookdateine with vonda
iog, pathetie myaes, -'and triedI ta émile. H
ponted-ta hii--throat, andrsuade an effort t
speak, but vain1>. -Then beérouched down i]
the grassand writhedin torire-like, a huat
animal wounded ta the deatb.' Ilefthiim, and
vaflredaun pidi>'; reaching the barbor, wher
the heat was eulnurons aud intense, 1 ound
f ew scared-4aaking men , 'standing anilessl
about, ta whom I explainéd the'boy's casé, an

; appealed for assistance. They ail hung back'
none of them would accompany me, not even
for the gold I offered. Carning' their cowardice
I hurried on'in search of a physician, ant
found ane at last, s sallow Frenchman, wb
listened with obvions reluctance to ay accoun
o: the condition in which I bad left the littlh
f ruit-xeller, and at the end shook hi head de
aisively, and refusai! ta move.

"He is as good as dead," he observe, witi
cold brevity. " Better caU at the bouse of th
Miserecordia ; the brethren will fetch hi
boed .11

a"I cried, "you will not try if you
can save him ?" 1i um -

The Frenchman bowed with astirical suavity.
" Monsieur mist pardon me ! My own beaith

weuld béseriously>endangered by touching a
cholera corpse. Allow me ta wish uunsieu
thé ood day !"

A d he disappeared, -shutting bis door lu 3My
face. I was thoroughly exasperated, and though
the heat and the fotid odor of the suan-baked
streets made me feel faint and aick, I forgot al
dan oer for iyelf ns .1 stood in the pligue-
strieken city, wondering what I should do nexl
te obtain succor. A grave, kind voice saluted
my ear.

"You seek nid, My son ?"
I looked up. A tall monk, whose cowl partly

concesled his pale but resohlute features, stocd
at tay side-oue of those heroea who, for the
love of Chaist, camn forth at that terrible time
and faced the pestilence fearlesaly, where the
blatant boutera of no religion scurried away
like frigntentned hares from the very sent of
danger. I greetedL him with an obeusnce, and
ex p!ained my errand.

"I will go n once," he said, with au a:cent ofE iLy lu bis voice. "But I fear the worst. I
are remedies witi nle; I may nt bea too

''I will accompany you," I said eageri.
"One would not let a dog die unaided, much
less this poor lad, who aseers friendless."

The monk looked at mp atteatively as u:e.
walked on together.

"Yon are teriding inNaples? " he aked.
I gave him rmy aume, which he knew by

repute, and desc:ibed the p»aition of my Villa.
" Up on that beight w enjoy perfecthealth,"

i added. " 1cannut understand thei pane that
prevails in the city, Tne plagne i fotered by
auch cowardice."

"Of coure!" lie answered chinly. "But
what will yon The people liere lave plessure.
Taeir hearts are set soiely on tiis life Whien
dea'h, conmon to all, eraers their mids> they
are like babes scared by' s dark shadow. Reli-
gion itself"-here heasighed deel!y-" has no
hold upn them"

t"But you, ty nfather," I b'gan, and stopped
abruptly, conscious cf a sharp throbbiag pain
in Mytemples.

"'1 he anered gravely "am the servant
of Chrit. As such,i the plague has no terrors
for me. Unworthy as I am, for myrN Master's
sake I am ready-nay. willing-t? face all
deaths."

He spoke 'trmly, yet without arrogance. I
looked at him in a certain admriration, and was
about ta speak, when a curirous dizziness over-
came m', and I caught a> nis arm to save
myself from falling. The street rocked like a
ship a> sea, and the sRkies whirled round nie
in cirle! ofbnlue fire. The feeling slowly passed,
ind- I heard the m'.onk'a voice, asthough it were
% long vay off, asking me anxiously what wa s
the matter. I forced a smile.

" It in the béat, I think," I said, in f eble
toues like those of a very aged man. I am faint
-giddy, You bad bét leave me here-see tou
the boy. Oh, my God

This last exclamation was wrung out of me by
sheer anguisb. My limba refused ta support
me, and a pang, cold and bitter as though nak.
ed steel had been thrust through my buody,
caused me ta sink down upon the pavementin a
kind of convulsion. The tall and sinawy mnik,
without a moment's hésitation, dragged me up
and hall carried, hall led me tato a kind of
auberge, or restaurant fer the pmoorer classes.
Here hé placed me tna recumbent position on
one of the wooden benches, and called up the
proprietor of the place, a man ta whom elia
seemed to be well known. Though suffering
acutely I was conscious, and could hear and see
everything that passed.

" Attend ta him well, Pietro-it is the rich
Count Fabio Romani. Thou wilt not lao Lty
thy pains. I wll return vithin an hour."

"The Conat Romani! Santiasima Madonna
Hn Las caught thé llàeu!"

"Tian fao!g!" exclsîmed the monk, 6e-rcl>.
" How canst thon telL!? A stroke of the sun is
net the p!agae, thou coward ! See ta him, or
by t I. Peter and the keya there shall a no
place for thés in Hesmven 1"

The trembbing inukeeper looked terrified at
this menace, and submisively approached me
with pillows, whichli he placed under my ead.
The imonk, mneanuwhile, ,beld aglass ta my hps
containing sanie medicinal mixtura, bwhia I
swallowed mechanieally.

" Ret.here, my sou," hé said, addressing me
in soothin tones. "These people are gond-
natured. I wili but hasten to th eboy for whom
'ayou sought suistance-in lésa than au hour I
vil, h with yeu again."

I laid a detainng band on haisarm.
"a Stay," I murmred fieebly, "let me know

the worat. lé ti the plague?'
' "I hope not !" hé renied cmpassionately.

"But what if it be? You areyoung and strong
enoguh to fight against it without f ear-."

"I have no fear," I said. "But, father,
promise ma one thing-send no wod of my ill-
ne.s ta t> wife-swear it ! Even if I am u-
conscius-dead-swear thatîI shall DoL hé tacen
ta thé Villa. Swas t 1! I caa>o a-est tiil ]
bavé your word,.

'1 sawear it mas>tswillingly, ré> sou," hé an-
avéerd solemnly. "B>' ail I hold sacred, I will
respect your wishes."

I was infinitely relievedi -thé salé»' of thase
I loved! war asasured-and I thauked! hlm b>' a
muté.gesture. I vas too méak ta s>' muré.
He disappeared, and my hbramu vandered it a
chaos a! attrange Iitnies. Lé> me try.ta résolve
thèse delusians. I plaily> sen thé interior ofi
thé common roomi where I lie. There is thé
Luit! inkeeper-he polishes bis glasres snd
bottns casting ever sud tanon s scsred glancu
in ru> direction. Groupa e! mnn look in s> theé
door, and, seeing me, Luirry awa>'. I observé
aI! titis-I kunow irhere I am-yet I ni alioa
climbing thé steep passas o! an Apine gorge-.-
thé cald anaow la a>- mn> feet-I bear cte rush
and! rouit o! a thouusad tort-enta. A crimuson
clnc! flota tabore thé Bummnitaof a wirbte glacier
-it parts asunder graduaiUy, and! m its
bright centre s faon amilès forth ! "Nins i mi>
lame, ni> vile, ni> soui "I et>' aloud. Istretch
ont my arma- Iclap Ler I-bah Il ltai thisa
goodi rogné af an inkceepern, ols me in bis
nias»' embraceé! I struggle witht hlm fiercely'-
Pantingly.

"PFool !" I shriein lahis ear. " Le> me go to
Ler -ber lipa pou> for kisses-é> me go !"

common n all Itay, espectal at a Ume
ai plagu, bad thruta ie ato one of beauty ?Iru'bn s e e apathy mto
thage , ma>'cofflins which were then being which I bad fallen, Ail the pas I had taken
manuface reutd by scores in Naples-mere shelle tfi ndt> way through the vault vere wasted;

a thin deal, nailed together with clurma hurry I was lost in the roound gloom, and knew not

ant fir. lut ow I blessed their wretched where tu turn. The atrora of MYEituationp re-
certrution ! Ead I teen laid in a atronger sented itself to me with redoubled force. bbe-
cos etiho knows il even the mos desperate gan ta hé tormented with.thirst. I fell on my
franzy ' ni> strength might not have proved kees and gromned aloud.
rnzy myia I shuddorecat te thon ght. Ye6 "God of infinit eoy 1" I cried. "'Saviour

th qustia"n remained-Where was 1? I re- of the world I By the souls of the sacred dead
n. eml t>'case -from aL pointa, and for whom Thon bast in T>' boly keepîng, have
.emne timé couId arrive at no matisfctory pity upon me I O 'my mother i if indeed thine
conclusion. Stay, though 1 I rémembere.thab earthly remains are near me-think of me,
i Lad tald the mtk my namea; ho knew weet angel in that Leaven were thy spirit
thasi I was the cat descendant ot the rich dwells at rest-pled for me and save me, or let
Rossai lamil>. What followed? Why, natur emédit now and te tortured no maors 1"'
al>', thef good - father bad oni ydone whatb hie I uttered thèse words aloud, and the sond
dat>' illediapon him ta do. lie Lsd cee n an mny- waling voice ainging through.the sioi re

'Âaid inthe vai -of n w>Yaucestors-thereat-o -cbes !ofthe ault a sange u-anc ull fa!

- I - -- - -- 'A

prosct-, -f&te''bd Cr d ia t réstinjp
r able athe fxrthést étar - That i ieto place'with all ehé-solemn pénpa ud magni
e tillp poialiéshs i ine bottles.I '-1see hii ch oenceo a! a -wealthy -nôbleman's' nfura
o meekrdunid-face ii greay -wit hat aud'dust'j; oabsequies. The - more -I thougb !of thi,
n b -I cannot uùderstand Ahowheconmes to bé the more probable-it seemed.The tomamn
d hèreS athi a for I am on the bniske of a tropical -vault I Its -forbidding glom hld. terrified me
fd river where huge palais grav wild, and drowsy as lad when I followed. My father's coffii te
e alligators lie asleep in the su».' Their large thé stone uohe assigned tois, ana I bac tune
a' jaws are open-tbeir mall eyes glitter greenly. imy eys away i shuddering pam whenr-wa
y Â lightbat glides over the silent water-init toLid to aio a> thethav aken caske> -hun

d I bhold the erect litho figure of an Indian. with tattered velvet, and ornamenâed
- His featIures are strangély amilar ta those with tarnisbed silver, which . ontamied ai

n of Guido. He draws a long thin shining that wslf t of . my trother, who iied
blade of steel as hé approaches. yung. I Lad (el sick and faint and

j Brave fellow ! - hé means t attack cod, sad Lad on>ly recovered, myself'when I
o single-handed the cruel creatures who lie lnwait stood out agamu fu the free air wic té blue
l for him on the sultry shore. Heprings ta dome of heaven high above me. and now I
e land-I wateh him with a weird fascnation. was shut la hes ame vault-a prisoner-with
-He passes the alligators-hé seema not ta b what hope o escapeé? I reflected. The entrance

aware of their presence-be comes with swift, to the val!t, I rémembered,.Was barred by a
h unbeitating st-ens ta es-it is I whom h seeka eavy door of closeiy-twisted irn-from thence
e -i> is l ayb Leat that hé plunges the cold a flight ai steep stops lead dowuwards-down

steelédagger, ad drva il out again drippim wards ta where l ail probability I now was.
with blond I Once-twice-thrice !-sPd yet ISuppose I could in the dense darknmes feel my

i cannot die ! I writhe--I moas in bitter way to those stops and climb up ta that do-rIL
anguish I1. Then something dark cones between of what avail? Itwalocked-nay, barred-
me and the glari anun-something cool and sud ai was situatd si a remote part ai

h shadowy. against which IUuing myself despair- the bun-aL ground, there was no liketihood of
a ingly. Two dark eyeslooksateadiymlut3 mine, eventhekeeper of the cemetery pasing byil
r and %vcicea speaks: for days-perhaps nat for weeks. Then must I

" Be calm, my son, be calm. Commend tby- starve ? Or die of thirst? Tortured by these
self te Christ !" . imatginingR, I rose up from the pavement and

Il is my friend the mounk. I racoguize hin stoad erect. My feet were bares and the cold
gladly. He bas returned from his etrrand of atone on which I stood chilled me ta the mar

i mercy. Thouh I (uan searcely speak, I hear row. Il was fortunate for me. I thought, tha
- n'yseli askg for news of the boy. The holy they brd buried me s a choleraciorpse-they
Sman crosses himsel devoutly.. had lef!t me half clothed tor fear of i ction.

" May bis young sol rest in peace! I found That ls, I Lad my flannel shirt oun and my uiua
him dead.' walking trousers. bomething vas there, tuo,

I am dreamily astonished at this. Dead- round my neck ; I fel il, and as I did so a flood
ra soon ? I cannot und-mrstand this ; and i driaft of swee ad sartonoful memories ruched o er
off again into a state of confused imagiimg. me. t was a slight cold chain, and on it hung
As I uok back now to that time, I fna I have a locket contain'ng the portraits or ny wi e
no specially distinct recallectionof what after- and child. I drew.it ont lu the darkness; I

a wards happened tome. IknowIaufferedintene, covered il with passionate kisees and tears-tiet
intolerable pain-that iwas literally tortured on dfirc I h1ad shed smine my death-like trance-
arackaofexcruci.ting anguish-and that through tears stalding and bitter welled into my eyes-
ai the delirium of my senses, I heard a moflerd, Life was Worth lng while Nia's uile
melancholy ound lik a chant or prayer. I have lightened the world ! I resolved ta fight for ex-
an idea that I also heard the tinkle of the bail istence, n matter what dire hartors should be
that accompanies the ERost, but my brain reled yet nl store for me. Nna-nMy love-My beau-
more wildly with each moment, and I cannot ciful one
be certain of thh. I remember sbrieking onut ier face gleamei outaupon me in the pes-
after what eemed an eternity of pain, ' Not t 11ent gloom of the charnel-hous; her eyes
ta tue Villa ! ne, no, not there! Yon shahL beckoned me-ber young ailhful oyes that uere
not take me-my curse on hin iwho disobe now, I feat sure, drowand m weeping for my
mel t" supposed death. I seemed ta see my tender-

I remember thena fearful sensation, as of hearted darling aobbing aloe in the empty
being dragged into. a deep whirpool, froni silence of the rooa that had witnesséd a thon-
whence I stretched up appîaI.hng bands and embracca b- Ltween Lherself and me; her
and eyes to the monk who stood lovely hair dishevelled ; her awee face pale
above me-I caught s drowning glimpse of a and hagggard with the bittrnes aof grief !
ailver crucifix glittering before my gaze, and a Baby StelIs, ta, no doubt she would Wonder,
last, swith one land cry for help, I san-douwn- pour innocent ! why I did not come ta swing ber
down! into an abysa of blackn ight and noth- as usual under the orange bougha. And Guida
ingness ! -brave and true friend ! I thought of him

There followed a long, drowsy time of still- with tendernes. I feit I knew how deep and
inessuand shadow. I semed tao have fallen basting would hobhis onest regret for y los.
in soma deep weil of delicious ah- Oh, I would leave no means of escape untried;
livion and obacurity. Dreaml-ke images I would find soes way out of this grim vault I
atill flitted before y fanc-thse 'vere at firat How overjoyed they would all é to sée me
undefinable, but after a while they took more again-to know that I was not dead after ail 1
certain shape. -Strange fiuttering creatures What a welcome I shrould receive! H tow Nina
hoveredlabout me-lonely eyes tared at me would nestle into my armi; how my little ebild
from a visible deep mloom; long white bony would cing to me; how Gnido would clasp me
fingot-aprnpiug at nothing unade Eignus t me of by the band I smiled as I pictnred the scene
warnaug or menace. Then,-ve'ry graduaîy, of rejoicing at the dear old Villa-the happy
there dawned upon my sense of vision a dandy home sanctified by perfect friendahip and faillh-
red rnist like a stormy sunset, and frm the ful love !
middle of the biodlike haze a huge black Hand A deep hollowa sound booming suddenly on
descended towards me. IL pounced upon my my ears startled me-one! two! three i I
chest-it grasped My throat in its aonstrous counted the atrokes up t twelve. It was some
ciutch, and helddme drv n with aitigt tO church brlb tolling the hour. My pleaaing
iran. Isrtruggled violentty-I itrove t tr"c- fancies dispersed-I ugmmn faced the dreary
out, but that terrific pressure took from me a realityof my position. Tweie c'clock! Mid-
power of utterance. I twisted myself to rght day or midumght? I cou!d nt tell. I began
and left in an endeavor te escape-but my to calelate. mIwas early morning when I had
tyrant of the aable Hand bad bound me an un been taken ili-not much past _eight when I
ail aides. Yet I continued ta restle with thé met the monk and sought his assistance for the
cruel oproeing force that strove ta overwhelm poor little fruit seller who had afterall perished
me-little b> ittle-nch by inch-so 1 Aàt alne in his suiferinga. Now supposing my ill-
last i One more struggle-victorv! I oIke! neass had asted snoie hauts, I might have falien
Merciful God! Where was I 1 iwhat bar- into a trance,-died,-as those around me bad
rible atmosphere-m what dense darknesa? thought, somewbere &bout noon. In that cas
Slowly, as n' seses returned to me, I r mena- they would certainly have buried me with as
bered my recent illss. The nonk-the a lite delay as possible,-before sunset ut ail
Pietro-where were thoey.' lYhathic!théy eventa. Thinkuug these points one by one, I
done tame? By degreer I reali d that I was came ta the conclusion that the bell I
lying scraight down upon my buck-the couch had just beard must have struck midnight-
was surely very bard. Why hal they taken the midnirbt of the 'very day of my' burial I
the pillows from under my head? A pricking rhivered ;-a kind of nervous dread nole over
sensation darted through my veinas- félin me. I have always been physically courageous,
own banda curiously-tli-y vere arn, sud but at the sane time, an spite of my education,
my pulse> strengly, thugh tihl. ,But I am aomWhat superstitîoas-what Neapolitan
what was chas L at nundered my reating? is not? it runs in the Southern blood. And
Air-air . I1mua> havetair k I'ut a ni>' there was something unutterably fearful in the
Lands-horror 1 ey struc r aganas bard, sound of that midnîght bell ctanglog harshly on

oappasirg substanca cloue above me. Quic as the cira of a man pent up alive i a funeral
igtnig b then tr trtb 'flhed uponi vault wiL t edecmin g hoieso a Lisancestors
mad d hac! ben huried-builed alivé - elesé within reach afbis band! I tried toa
this eoden prison that incloe né ofe ennquer my feeligs-no summon up my for-
a coffin !. A renzy surpassiug thatef ituide. I endeavorad ta renason out the beat
an inuiriated tigur tank swif> péasesal o! n .method f escape. I resolvèdhtua feel my va>,
-vitb landsansd nid I tare sud scrscch"c! ut if pasible, La thbe stépa o! thé naul>, nad virh
the accursed bards-ith ail the force of y thus iaea in my mind I1put out my banda and be-
ashoulderand anirma I t old to wrencb open eth gan ta move along slo>'sly and with the utmoit
closcd tid! My efforts mere fruitless ! Igrew care. What vas that? I stopped ; I listened;,

Dmore ferociausi>' mat!it tugé anc! serrer. thé blond! curdle intaMu>'vêtus;- A shlitlcty
How easy -vête li déaths comparut taauée pierig prlonged snd me]ranchol>, che
tuis! I was suffocating-I felt my eyes start Lhrough the hollow arches of uny tomb. A cold
from thear sockets-hiod sprang fr-aa n' perBpiration broke out all over my body-my
mouth and nostrils-and lay draps of a s hat béa so loidly that I could hearit thump-
trickled from m> forehead. Ipau d, gaipiu for ing againat my ribs. Again-again-that veird
breath. Then, audhu'utri- g imyl e rwt shriek, followed by whirr and fiap of wings. I
une ni'r mewid Effort, I Lutled ni> imb anstbreathed agamu.
aé aidee o!ni>' asvgony prison. I ereld-it "It is aunowl,"Isai i Lamyself, shamned of
n apli> mundor I-sac hen-a new and horrid my tests; "a poor innocent bird-a comnpainn
p four basat me, and I crouched back panting and watcher of the ded, and therefore its

hearni. If-if Iwaere buried in the ground- voice la fuil cf sorrowful lamentation-bt it in
se rau n h hgbasti'thaughs-of vha> usé ta harmIles," and I crept on with increased eau-
Sbreak open c gaffin ud ltin the erold- tion. Sud denly out of the dense darkneass
te daop worm>'mould, rieh with thé there tared twe large yellow myes, glitterlug
h ua oe te dead-tbe patrasins mould with f endish bunger and cruelty. For a mo-
othns ve! chek u n' hmutb ud ment I vas startled, and etepped back; the

eyes, sud seule intou myilnce for oer,! bl creatue fiews t me with the ferocity of a tiger-
mnd q seaile mattis idesn' raein ttere on cat! I tought vila t he horrible thing in ail
thé v erg a m thuis II ldeamy tbink e! directions; il wheeled round my bead, ilthe verge-ofs mdnessd! Ilaughed- nst- li pounced towards my face, t ibat me with its

I-and ma laugh é oundedo my> o s ersi langé ing - vings that I cou! feel
-h Bn>sI rut!tbeanthe moreoaiiof.a ing tan' bt not seaé; thé yellow eyes saone ahane

stupétIonl a!ent>' me-I vasy--elon ain ln thé thick gloomi like thé eyea of
-str.pefato of thé feas-I as bconsied some vindictire demoan! I struck a> it rigit
samrboes. thiec blssd ncaged a Ié a nsd left->he revolting combat lasten sanme
nomehis RevIf v initcouathbauds rh1 g moments-I gr-av sickn anti dizz',y et I battled!
found thé rvc I had miada, sud, ihen vith on reclessly'. At last, thanuk Heaven I theé
fr-sui hasteviced atrength i puled and bute oui iras vanquishted ; it fiattered back-
drantged rcthé ·oaod, tai suddenly hLe vwhole wardasuad domnwardsi, oppareéntly' exhaunsd,
sdag o!téefla gave ma>, sud I vas aLlé ta giviég one wild _screecch ni bsffled fut-y, as iLs
forc uphé hic!d sttetchrd "ut my> at-ms-na lamip-liké eyes disappeared lu thé dar-kness.
forceh ai erh ipeed their miorveets-I Breathless, but not subtdued.-nery nerve runni>'
foigahu a> irniyaI.' Yieldiu ta bac!> quiver-ing witht excitement,-I pursued
nifet othing iu lsrempty eapr.dt au fa thé ni> wa, as I thought, toartds Lte atone sair-
batly box ntgdi fi-i rame little distancae ca'e, feeling tha air vith ni> onattreched bauds
brisi x, ni> bads mac huées on vha> séee -at irped! saog. Ina litrle wihile I nie> mith
talsn hé asae pavemnt S .bn .égt b man obstrution-it sas ba-c sud cold-a stone
fui aie astn avement Something eig os Lawall, sut-el>'? I Ici> iL up and dlown sud faund
niél Tita darkneasdal 'va netrableBut a hoIlaw lu it,-was thi te fSrst step o! thea
Lier-e sbdtig anat thé stmos- atair ? I monderedi; iL seemied ver>' bîi.g. I
tîhere vas colsre t hrom Witit sei ai touchted iL cautiously'-enddely' I tanre in cou-
sudr dasoo> In rsre ngh t a i>ie pasin tact waiLi somiething nuit- and elemmy to theé
tina stratelt I ar alln.ed ' m at-o a igpo touch like mess or ire> velvet. luingerîng thisa

tior-wher p héd fallen.vaudedibsd I ebivé- witht a kiand o! répulsion, I soon trasced oui theé
acr d as well aus. Bat ,y aninsvoté oblong shape ai a coffin. Onrianl>' euough, I
edasr-t trnge ai o! ni> myescr-derd wst affected! ,auch b>' thé discoeryt>. I fond
tlearttnglt e dée su enneco d-m ' r-- myself monotonoul>' counting the bi ts a! raiser!
viougs mailcm nn gradusîy>'amer! an I métäl which soere, as I judigedi, fer iLs orna-
bgu ta cenider my onudition. I Lad cer menLat.oni. Eight bits iengthwise-and thé sof t
teain bea conet a. vehry i s doubt ai vet stuif between-four bits actas; thon as

ans bnteusenpain bad! I suppuséed resolved . psng shtot throgh nie, sand I drew mny hand
utrelf into a long tranae ai unconseieouess-the away quieki>', as Iconsidered-wAosr caffin la

poleéof thé inn wheére I had béés takcen ill this ? My' ather's ? Or, mas I thus pluckciag
PeodPs> once believed nié ta hé dead cf choalet, like a mran lu delirium, ai thé fragmenta a! net-
sud wîih te pauic-strickeén, indraent hasté,. vêt on that combrous aken.caskeét wtherein la>'

.. 'ti. ti.~~.., thé sacrer! aiLes a! m> moather's pertahbe

a,3 I eodd te te,-and-when-the fiarTe of must have been, brought over by sa from
my torch penetrated the darkness I beard a Palerme. Probably four stout rascals lhad car-

i-,urryg of wings mingled with various hiraing ried the supposed caffin in a mock sulemn, pro-
sounds and wild cries. I knew now-noue bat- cession, under the pretence of its containing
ter-what -weird and abominable thinga had the b ady of a dead coarade. These thieves
habitation in this storehouse of the den!, but I have a highseane of humor. Yet the question
felt I could defy them al, armed with thé light remained to be solved,-How hal they gamued
I carried. The way - that had reemed access ta my ancestral vault, uniess by means of
so long la the dense gloom was brief and a fasé key ?
easy, and I soan fouDd myself ab the Ail st once 1 was left in darksas, My candle
scene of ny unexpected awakenlng from sleep, went out as though blown upon by-a gus of
The sc'xiuil body of the vault was equare- air. I hc! adsmymatches und of conre could
ebaped, like a small roon inclosed within high easily light k again, but I was puzled to
walls,-walls which were scooped out in varions imarine the cause ofits audden extinction. I
places s asta form niches in which the narrow loaked about me in the temporary gloom and
caskets containing the boues;of all the departed ai, ta my surprise, a ray .of ght porosceedng
mepbers of the Iomai family were placed one from conse- of the very nich e where I'had
aboye the other like su miany bêles of goods ar- fixed! the candle betveen twostones., I ap-
ranged ervenly ou the shelves of an ordinary -proached arcd put :ry -band - ta the pace-;-a
warehouse.-I held the candle hiph above my strong draurht blew through a hol sarge
head and. looked abotit me ith a morbid lu-. énough to admit the-.passage of three dgers.
tares>; . soén pei cived whbat I -saught-y [ qmckly re-lit m> torch, sud examining, this
own coffian.,- -...... '- hdie and the :bsckof the nihe att-nirely.

There it wasin a nichesamefive feet frm ound that fcv blocks cf granitai thewal

fantastio' -.Arror'»-to ~:iy-'w~v«ary ions9, hnwt ettré,my sgouy mùiàhfxrthù$prL 'cma~,winaat dhé !eaiflSbsigd
-«longed I shouldgo mad nud 'dared r pc, de bi fe aamdil ureto myself.tnefrightful uthnomgamenthiwchace«n
in imamiae might, be capab s1hub UP11 .in .Auc Raeà ogWnieuonaetsafalseblo,'ahutied uneAmiàed-édohthic

plane of death 'sad caknesqn, with 'mouldermng simple of:-thb undertakers -a hotghGd
e corpaes for companions i I'remained on my knows I iadnot fanit to find with ithormao.
o knees, ny face buried la m bandl. I forced abip, nor withtlI haste of . tm wbo fahioned
I myself intu comparative caîmnesa, and strve it. Somethinahane a the hottom fit-lts ta presrve thé eaaflibrium f my, distracted was a crucifix o ebof' s bottom hf ga-

mind. Hush1i Whatexquisite far-off floating monk again-t- 'Hym aCnscienr. bat g
i voice of cheer wa that ? raiea my head sad allowed ; himc toaad not

I entraneéd, d ont this :sacred - eI me buried ith-
- "Jcg, jng, jug I lodola, lodoa i thril-lil-lil hips laid it Upon niym;e he lad . per.

et, seet, sweet " Ihé could render me; t had fstla ice
E ;It was 'a nightingale. Familiar, deliciousi no. doubt, whe I haWd fallen fronm thence,pio out hà 1éa] ruhd my va1aangl-throated bird ! How"I blessed thee in that through the boards that incosedne m tookay

dark hour of despair! How I praised GodEfor and kisseditreverently-I.resolx.tok ever I
thiae innocent existence 1 How - sprang up met thé holy father 'gain, i ed tI evbi My
snd laughed and wept for joy, as, 'al uncon- story, and, as a prOofealita trnth, retet hm
scions of me, thon didst shake ont a shower Of this cross, which he would h se trestore tohim
pearly warbnga on the breast of the soothed Had they ntminnase on th ecoffinjidge,
air , Heavenly messenger of consolation i . . . wondered.'Vl,tzere it WS cin--? litd 2 I
uven ow I thînk or thee with tendernesa-for wood in coarse, back letters ame on a

thy aweet sake all birds possess me as their -then followed the date ni ' birth Athon a
worahipper; humanitby Las rown hideous in short Latin inscription, stating th:t I Lad disd
mv sight, but the singing-life of the woodasand of cho'era on August 15, 1884. That vas yeds
hills, . . . hrw pure, how freah! -.-.- terday-oay yesterday! I seemed ta have l-ved
the nearest thing to happiness on this side a century Race then.
h eaven1Iturned taolook at my father's restin-îsc8*A rush f strength and courage invigorated The velvet on bis c;ffin hunng ram is siesn
me. A new idea entered my brain. I deter- mouldering remnants-but it wasfot 0utteri
mined ta follow the voice of the nigrhtingale. dampdestroyed and worrn-earten as thé soaked
It sang on sweety, encouragingly,-and I bgan anc' indistinguisbable mateial that st sclng
afreah my journyicga through the darkcess. I ta the massive oaken chest where sc lycshe
fane:ed that the bird was perched on one of the from whose arma I had received s ly>firhtc-
trees outside thé entrance of the vault, and that brace-she in whoPe lving eyeg I b1 tirt e-
jf I tried ta get ithin clouer heaîing_ of its held thé worid! I kneaw byaortof instinct tit
voice, I shuîld most likely h thus guided ta it must bave been with the frayd fragments n

, thé very staircase I had been s painfully seek- her coffin that my fingers had! idy played
ing. I stumbled along slowly. I felt feeble. in the darkness. I countpd, as befr p, te bitsand my limba shook under me. This time nf metal-eight birs leng wisesud ote bits
nothian impeded ny progrees; the nightin- across-and on my father'd c!r.secske thbrs
gale'a lquid notes floated nearer .and nearer, were ton silver piates lengthw'e t sd fve
and hope, almost exhausted, sprang up aain in acrosais. My por littie mother r I thaugnt i
my heart. I was scarcely conscious of my own er picture-it hung in my library out homf;
movements.tiseemed ta e drawn along like: th picture df a younig, smilmddaaoe ;
one in a dream by the golden thread of the beaut, whoe delicate tint was as th aired
bird's sweet singine. Ail at once I caught my nech ripeningin the stmmer sun. Ail toat
foot agaiast a stone and feal forward with same oveliness lbad de ayed into-what! ihd

E force but I feit no pain-my limba were too dered involu tarily-then Juelt humblI hufod
num> ta be sensible of any fresh suffering. I those two sa! ollows i the cold atone,'sud
raiFed my beavy, aching eyes inthe darkueas; implored the blessing of theé dad and gune hé-

. as I did sa I uttered an exclamation of thanks- loved ones ta whom, while the, lived n el-giving. A slender stream of moonlight, no faré bad been dear. While J occupied tbisthicker than the stem of an arrow, slanted kneeling position the fame of my torch fel di.downwards towards me, and ahowed me that I rectly on some small object that glittered withhad at ]at reached the spet I snught-in fact I remarkable lustre, I weut to examine it ; ithad fallen upon the lowes stopof the atone was a jewelled pendant composed ofi oselargestairway. I could not distinguish the entranee uear-snaped pearl, set round with fine romdoor of the vault, but I knew that it must be at brilliants ! Suvpris:i at this discover>, Ithe summit of the steep ascent. I was too looked about tn see where such a valuaible gemweary to move forther just theu. I lay atill couid possibly have cane from. I then noticedwhere I was, staring at the solitar mam.ray, au unusually large coffin lylu asideways on thead listening ta the nghtîngale, w ose raptur- eround ; ib appeared as if 1> bad fallèn sudden-ous melodies now rang out upon my earsi with ly and with force, for a number of lose atonesfull distinctuess. Ont1 The barsh-toned bell and mortar had bene sprinkledc ear it. HoldingI had heard before clanged forth the hour. It the light close tathe ground, I observed that a.would soon be moring; I resolved to rest till niche exactly below the one in which I haitthen. Utterly worn out in body and MiEld, I been laid was empty, and that a considerable.laid my head down upou the cold stones as portion of the wall there was broken away. Ireaduy as if they bad been the softest cushions, then remembered that when -I had sprung su-and in a few moments forgot al-my miseries r deeply out nf my narrow box I h'ad heard.a profound sle. omething fall with a crash beside me. This-• was the thing, then-this long coffin, bi enoughI must have slumbered for son timne, when I ta contain a man seren feet high and broad in-was suddenly awakened by a suffocating fensa- proportion. What gigantic ancestor bad I:ir--tion of faintnesasand nausea, accompanied by a reverently dialodged ?-and was it from a skele-sharp pain.on my neck as though sone creature ton throst that the race jewel 1 held in my bandwere stingîng me. I put my band up to the bad been accidentally shaken?
place. . . - Goad! shall I ever logeat My curiosity vas excited, and I beut close tathe feel of the Thing my tremblin fingrs mine the lid of this funeral chest. There-closed uponf! It was fastened ln my was no nne on inos ark of any sort, have-fiesh-s stinged, clamnmy,, brestbicg barrer !W5D aéO tn mr !a> ot ae

t unge, me wi loat i t one-a dagger roughly panted in red. Hèrethat nearly drove me frautia,.aud tcl with d wasa mystery! I reanlved ta penetrate it. I
gt su d ro eI scra and loud f . I d set up my candle ina litle crevice of one of thagust and terror screamed a! u .a . . empty niche, and laid the pearl and diamoDdclosed both hand> convulstvely upon it fat, ant pendant beside it, thunt disembarrassing myself
Sang itar bt ae I cou! dtom thé terior of aiL encumbrance. -The huge coffer lay on its
blse- nems of thé ranlt. For s ime I believer side, as I have raid; its uppermost corneracks e a .. or a thécimée evwas splintered; I applied bath bands towas indeed mad briek. the echoes rang the wrk of breaking further asunderwith the pteremg abr that Icould not re- benealready split partions. As I did-so astrauIant at lut through sh er exhansion ethern pouch or bug rdled out at my feet. I
ihed'; in place la>' a sha f>ai pale gray light pickeditlandopened it-it was full of gold

lices! . ore excited than ever I seized a
enugth of thé staimcasa, nd the closed arge pointed stonu,.and by the aid of tht, ox-
ev at its summit. I rushéd u the ascent temporized instrument, together with the forcewa ayé féveriali has o! s m sdnaIof ry wn arma, bandsand feet. I managed,with she feverih gaste ob bamad an--I arter some ten minutes' hard labor, to break-aspeeiron grating with both hanse ed opien the mysterious casketahiair it Siergei>'. 1t vas firi as a rock, iockedchetémyarnsast

fast. I calted for help. Uttér silence answered When I hadaccomplished this deed I stared
me. I peered through the closély twisted bars. at the result like a man stupefied. No moul--
i aw the grase,.the drocping bough. of trees, dering borror met my gaze-no blanched or
and atraight befare my line of vision, a little decsying bnes ; nogrlnning skull mocked me
piece of the blessed sky, opal-tinted and faintly with its hollow eye-sockets. I looked upon a
blushing witb the consciausoes of the approach- treasure worthy of an emperor's envy. The big
ing sunrise. I drank in the sweet fresh air ; a coffin vas literally lined and packed with incal-
long traiiling branch of the wild grape '.ine bung culable wealth. Fifty large leathern bags tied
near me ; its leaves ver covered thickly witi with coarse cord !av uppermost ; mure than
dew. I squrezed one hand through the gratirng half of tieae were crammedi with gold coins,
and gathered a few af these green izorels the test were full cf priceless geums-necklaces,.
of coolnesa-I ate them areedily They tiars, bracelets, watche, cnains, and other-
seemed to me moie delicious than anything £ articles of feminine adrnaient were n-ingled
ad ever tastedi; thé>'reieveé the buruîng with loose precinus atones-diamonda, rubies,

f everoa! i>'psrched diront sud tangue. The érnerakmn sund opali', sane ai uuusust sire sud
glipese of the trees and the sicy soothed and lustre, sane uncut; and sanie al ready for the
calmed me.* There was a gentle twittering of jeweller's setting. Beneath these bags were
awaking birds; My nightingale bad ceaaed puckéd a number of pièces of a ir, velvet, and

siugîug.cloth af golci, sncb pièce beiixg. wrspped'
I hegan ta recover slowly fron my nervous by itself in a sOrb c cil-snD,-4trong

terrors; and leaning ageinst the gloomy arch of ly perfumed with camphor and- other
my charnel bouse I touik courage ta glance back- spicre. There vre asie three lengths-
ward down the steep stairway up which I had of old lacP, fine as gossanier, of matchless ar-
éprudg witb such fanous precipiration. Some- tiatie design, in Patient condition. Among these-
thing white lay in a corner on the seventh step materials lay two large trays of solid gold work-
from the top. Curions to see what it was, manship, mnst exquisitelv engraved and orna-
I descended cautionsly, and with tome reluct- mented, aE four gold drinlting cupp, of quaint
ance; it was the half of 9, thick waxen taper sud massive conslruction. Other valuable and
such are- as used in the Catholie ritual at the curions trifles shere wera, such as an ivory
burial of the dead. No doubt it had been statuette of Psyché on s silver pedestal, a waist-
thrown do-n there by some.careless acolyte, ta band of coins linked together, a painted fan
aave himaelt the trouble of carryirg it aftRr the with a handle set lu amer and turquoise, a fine.
service had ended. I looked at i> meditatively. steel dagger in, a jeweled shenth, nnd a mirror
If I only had a hght! I plunged my hands framed ru old peads. Lash, but not least, at
balf abstractedlyinto the pockets of my trousers thé very Laitom ai thé chest, la>' rails upon
-smething jinglad ! Truly thélad butterd rols of paper monev amonnting ta snoie mil-
me lu hasta. My> purse, a small buncht o! lions o! francs--ln ail fatrnîurpssiog:what I bad!
keys, ni> card-case-ane b>' ane I drew mysélf formerlti enjoyed froam ni> awn revenues.
chem out anti examined themx surprisedly' I puuged my bauds deep lu thé lethern bags i
-- thé>' looked au f amilier, sud withal I figered t'be rieh mnaterials;. ail this treasure
so strange I I srched a gains; sud thîs vas mine!/ I Lad found it lu m ovn buriél
tuime founsomething o! real vu!n ta one in my' vault.-.-.-.-.-.-I Lad autely' thé uight ta
condition-s smal! bx cf wax vestas. Nov, canmider i> as mai> property ? I began ta consider
bac! they> left nié my eigar-case ? No, that was -hast couc! t have been piaced thore withoubs
gone. It was s valusble silvet one-ne doubt thé my> knowlec!ge! Tha anaver ta tis question
mnnk, wrho attended ni> supposai lait moments, occurred ta mas a> once. Brigands 1' O! course !-
Lsd taken it, torether witih my> vatcha and chain, what a foui I vas nat ta havé thoughbu af themn.
ta miy vife. Well,I couic! natasmake, but I couic! bof-ré ; thé dager painted on thé hic! of thé
strike s light. And there vas thé funeral obést should bave guided nié ho thé solution ai
Laper réac!> fat use. Thé sun bhad ano> yet té bemysterym. A red dagger vas thé rnrg.nised
risen. I mua> certain>' irait till broad day sign-manual oaf a bold sud dan geroama brigsud
bafora I couic! hope ta attrat b>' ruy aots named Carmela Neri, wrho, vit hLis recklesa
an>' stray' Persan whbo muit paes through thé gang, haunted thé vicinitv ai Palermo,
ceintery'. Manwhrile, a fantastie idea sug-. Sa t "I thnugbt. "ThUs a0an of your hright
geated itelf. I vouldi go snd look a> my aira ideas, ni> cut.titrest Oarmelo,! Clfmsug rogue !
coffilu! WL>' not? 1I would be a novel experi- you calculated well,-y'Ou thrnught that -noue
once. Thé senso ai fear Lsd entité!>' deserted w-oulddis>trb thé dead mue Jalsa break apen a
me ; thé possession a! tbat box of matches vas caffin in seasrch a! goid. Amirahbly planned,
saufiient to endowr me witht absolute hardihoodi. myi Carmela ! Eun this time yau; must pîlay a
I picked up thé church éandié sac! lit IL ; it gave losrng game i A aupposedi dad mnan coruung to
aLtfirs> a feeble Biicher, but aftervards burnt lifeagaiedeserves sometingfortbistroubie, andI
witha scient and steady> flamé. Shading it vith should hé foal nos ta accept thé goods thé goda
eue baud fram thé diraugbt, I gava a parting snd thé robbers provide. An til-gatten huard
glance at thé fair dayligbt that peéped smiing- of wealth, no doubt>; Lut bettar m my banda

rly>'in tht-eugh ni>' pricum doar, and then veut than in younrs, ineénd Carmela ?"
r-Iown-down agamu into thé dismsl place wrhere Aund I meèditated for some minutes an this
I bac! pased the night in snob indescribablé strange affair, If, indeed!-and I ssaw no-reason
barro-. to-doubt lt-Ihbac! chsaced ta find Borné o! thé

Numbers o! lizards glided airsy frai my> feet spolsa of thé redoubtable Neri, this gros> chas>
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ad Ibeen remtxoved and tbei- places supplied
by thiak square- le mcui from the trirukeof i
trees. These log werentue lcosèly fitted. I
took thei out- eaily oe by-one, and then camej
tupon a cl'ie pile of:brubhwolod. As I graduallyi
cleared this a àay a large aperture disclosed it-i
self wide e-sough fdr any mans ta pas troughl
withaut trouble. 'My heat beat with the rap.i
ture aiofexpcted liberty; I .cambered up
-I looked-- thank God i I saw the

landpo -- t-he sky! In two minutes
I stod outnêde the vault on te soft

ca, with the bigh arch of hea ven above me,j
and the' broad Bayi of Napfla glittering de-
licioulv befo -e n'y oyer I I clapped my hands
snd shcuted for pure.joy I waus free I Free
to raten t-.' li, to love, to rhe arme of my
beautiful Ni'ai-fre to resumee the pleaant
course of existence ou tbe'hid-ome eartb-free
to forget. if :coulld, Lhe gio eny horrors of my
premanture burial. If Caruela Ner.hbd heard
ths blessings - I beaped upon his head-
he would for once have deemd 1dm-
self a saint rther than a brigand !
What did I not owe to the glorious ruffian i
Fortune cnd freedom ! for it w s evident that
his secret p age uinto the Romai vault had

been cuuininly contrived by hims'.If or his
followers for their own pri vate porposes. Sel-
dom bas any itan baon mre grateli to his
best benefactor than I swa to the famous tief
upOn whose grinm head, as I knew, a price baci
bean set for many minths. The paor wretch
was in hidi'ng Well I the authorities should
get no aid frein me, I resolved ; even if I were
to disoaver its -wlereboute. Why shiould I
betray him ? He lad uconsciuly done
more for me than my b.-t frind. Na what
friends winl you find at iall in the world whedû
y au n'ed sunotantial good? Few, or none,i

Tmch t-he pure -test the heart i
What cust es in the air I built ai I stonod ne.

joicing in the morniig I.ght and my newly-ac
quired itb.rty-wvhat drearn of perfect haopi-
esi itted Tadiantly before my fancy t Nina

and I would lova each otber mnre fondly that
before, 1 thnught-our separation had been
brief, but terribie-and the idea of what in
might have been wonlu endeir -us to one an-
otherwith teninld f-rvor. And little Stella I
Why,-thii very evenifg I would swing ler
again under the orange buughs and listen to ber
sweet ehrili langt-r ! This very evening I
would casp Geido' hand in a gladness too
gre4t for wordm! This very nigbt My wife's
fair head would lie pillowedi on my brest in an
ecatatic ailence brrkn nly by the musicofi
kisses. Ah! my brain grew dizzy with the jas-
ful visions that crw-'d thickly-and dazzlingly
upon me! The sun had risen,-his long straight
beams, like golden speara, touched the tops of
the green trees, and rousd little flashes as ofi
r sd and blne fine on the shining surface of the
bay. I heard the rippling of water and the
measured sof! t ds of oans; and somewhere
f rom r. distant boat the uPilifluous voiceof a
sailor sang a verse of tha popular riiornedlo-

"Seoie d'amont-a
Sta prolela mir ticul' ammentas

Z.mp llari llira!
Sciorelimon" i
Le voglio f- mari de p'sione

Ymmpa Hlare l!ra !"e

I emipd-"Mori,'dc passioncl1" Nina and I
would know imthemeani.g o thoqe sweet words
when the moon roe and te nigmtingaies sang
their love-sogea t-li dor-anuig Baversh! Fuie
of these appy fancies I inlaled te Pre.
mrmng air for s'ome minutes, and then ne-
entend b n "_vait.

CHAPTER V.
The firet thlng I did was to r-pack all the

treasures I had diacovered. This work iras
easily acoomplishsd. Fr the presen I con.
tended myself wih taking two f the leathern
baga for my own ue, ont full of gold pieces, the
aoter of jswela. The clent had beae strongly
made, aud was not much injured by being
forced open. I closed its lid as tgltIy as pos-
sible, and dragged it to a remote an dak cor-
ner of th e vault, vhere I placed threbe heavy
etoues upon it. I then took the two leathorn
pouchesI had selected, and stuffed ne i neach
of the poche s of my trousers. The actione.
minded me of the scantinese of attire u whiclh
I stood arrayerd. Could I be seen in the publie
roads in uch a plight ? I examined my puse,
which, as I before etated had been loi t to me, to-
gether with my keysuand card-case, by the terri-
fied persons who had huddled me into my coffin
with such scant caremony. It contamoed two
twenty-francs pieces and some l Ios Bilver.
Enough to buy a decent- cstume of nie sort.
But where could I buy the costume, and how ?
Muet I wait tilt evening and slink out of this
chainel-housi liko the ghost of a wretched
crimmnal ? No I come what would, I made ip
my mind not to linger a moment longer in the
vault. The swvarms of beggare that infest
Naplea exhibit themselves in every condition of
ras, dirt, and misery ; t the very worst I
cauld only h taken ir one of them. And
whatever difficulties I nigbt encounter, no mat-
ter ;-tbey would soon be over.

Satisfied that I had placed the brigand coffina
in a safe poAition, I secured the peari and
diamond cnd ant I had firet found, to the chain
round my neck. I intended this ornament as a
gift for my wife. Then, once more climbing
tbrough the aperture, I closed it completely
with the irg sand brusbwood as it were before,
and oxamining t narrasvly (rasa t-be outsirlo, I
saw t-biLvias uterlY imposibe toediscern
the smiallest hint of any entrance to c subter-
ranean passage. no well and cunningly had it
been ontnrved. Now, notbing more r'mained
for me to do but ta make the beat of my way to
the city, tbere to declare my identity,,btain
food and clothes, and then ta bsten witl all
poseible speed ta my own residence.

Standing on a little hillock, I looked about
me to see which direction I should take. The
oemetery ewassituatedon the outakirea oNaples
--Naples itelf lay on my left Bband. I par-
ceived a sloing road wiuding in tbat direc
tion, and judgod that if I followed it it would
lesd me t-o te it-y suburbs. Without furthIer
hesitation I commenced my walk. It vas nov
full day. My bare foet Bank le t-bs dust
thbat vas let s daent samd,-Ihe blazic
sun beat dawn fiercely' on my uncovere
kmead, but I fait- noue ai t-boss discomfiorte; muy
bear waes tee full of gladineas. I caould have
eung aioud for delightl as Iet-apport swiftliy along
toaade borne-sud Nina |I vas aware ai a
ent wveaknoe in my iimbs-my oeesud head

schred wvith t-be strong dszzhîng ligbt-; occasion-
sliy, too, su mey shiver nan throumgh me t-bat
amade my teethe chat? t-or. But I recognsized these a
symîptoms as t-be af ter-offects o! my 5o nearlyp
fatal illness, sud I paid ne heed le themn. A
few weeks'rosIteunder mny wifeo's ioviug cane, sud
I knewu I shoulid ho as well s ever. I stepped
au brcvely.- For sanie time I met no eue, bot atI
last I overtook a small cert laden vith fresbly-
gatmhered grape. The driver lay ou bis seat
ssleep ; hie pony mecnwhile cropped t-ha green
herba yt-ho roadside, tend every naow sud
t-en shook the jiugling belle an bis hearnoes -s
though exproeinig te sati sat-ian ho feîls aI
beiug left t-a hie awn davices. -lb. piled-up
grapes lood temptinig, and I was botb hunsry
sud thirsty. .I laid aircand an the aleeputg man e
ehoulidern; ho avoein wvithb a start. Sesing me,
hie face assumred an oexpression ai t-be wsldoest
t-errori: ho jumped f rom hie cars sud snk downu
an hris hnees in tho dust, imrploriug me by t-hea
uaints lo sosre hie life. I Iaughed ; hie foarse
seemed t-o me ludicrous. Surely t-bers vas
no.hinglariming rehaut me beyond amy pancitp
af clothimg.

" Get up, mean l" I said. "I want nothing
ai you but- a fe grapes, and for thm I will
pay." And 1 hed -out to him a couple of
francs. He rose from the dust,mtil trembling
and eying me askance with evident suspicion,1
took sevéral bunches of the purple fruit, and
gave them to me without eaying a word. -Then,
pocketing the money.I profferrd, he sprang
nto hie Cart, and lashing bis pony till the unfor-
tunate animal-punged andreared wit-hpain and
fir&rattled off down the road at sucb a break-
nkI speed tbat I aw nthing but a whirling
blot f wheeels diapoipeargin in thedistance. 1
wea amiiusdd ait the absrdity of this man's ter-'
ras, Whirtdid;eo taki me for, I wonderedf
A ghoEtà ors!brigand? I ate My grapes leisure.
ly as- -walkod along-tihey wre deliciously
ooanud .efreling-i-fcod and wiamin ioe.,
meb several ot-ber tersons as I neared the city,
market-people a-d vendors of ices-but tbey

Neapolitan dilet -

took no niotrof me-in fact, I avoided them all
s much as possible. , On reaching the suburbs

1 tèraed into the-first street I saw that seemed
likey tacont'in a few ehp. It waas close
and foul-smelhng, but- I had not gone
far do'n it when I came up:m the sort-
of place I sought-a wretched tamble-
diw hovel, with a partly-broken win-
dow, through which a sbabby array of
second-hand garments were to be dimly per
ceived, strung up for show -n piecesa of course
twine. It was one of those dirty dens where
ai5ors, returning from long voyages, frequent-

ly go to dispoe iof the various triles tihey have
picked up in foreign countries, so that among
ctie forlorna species of second-band weariu ap-
pare many quaint and curious objects were t-o
ta ho Bseen, such as shells, branches of rough
coral, st-inge of bonds, caps and dishes carved
omt i Ecornut, dtied gourds, horms
of animal', fans, stuffad parakeets, and old
coins-while a grotesque wooden idol peered
hideously trom betwee the atretched-out por-
tion ai spair of old nar.kren trousers, as
though surveying the micellaneous collection
in idiotia ausazement. An aged man sat-
smoking at the open door of this promiaing
habitation-s true specimen of a Neapolitan
grown old. The skisi of bis face was klie a
piece o! brown parchment scored all over with
deep furows and wvrinkles, though Tiran, dis-
approving of th istory he had himself penned
upon it,had scratched over and blotted out
al recordi, se -bat no one hnuld henceforth
be able to rend what bad orc be nclear writ-
ing. The only animation left in him seemed
to ave concentrated itself in his oyes, which
were black and bead-like, and roved hither and
thither wit-h a glance f ever-restless and ever-
suspicious inquiry. Hoesaw me oaming towarde
him, but ho pretended to be absorbed mn a pro-1
fuand study ai the patch of blue eky that
gleamed between the closely-eaning bouses of
the narrow street. I accoeted him-and he
biought bis gaze awiftly down.t my level, and
stare!d at me with keen inquritivenes.

." I have iad a long tramp," I said, briefly,
for ie was not the kind of man ta whom Icould
explain mry rocent terrible adventure, "and I
have lst some of my clothes by an accident on
the way. Ca you sell me s suit ? Anything
will do-I am ot- prlticulaâr."

The old man took bis pipe from bis mouth.
"Do you fear the plague?" he asked.
"I have just recovered from an attack of it,"

I neplied coolly.
Ho looked at me attentively froi head t-o

foot, and then broke into a low chuckling laugh.
"kis ! ha !"ha a b muttered, ialf to

himsoelf, half ta me. "Good-good ! Here
is he. like myself - tnot afraid - not-
afraid ! We are not cowards. We do not
find fault with the blsseod saints-they send the

The beautiful plague -1 love it! I
bu1yn althe cothes I cao ge tbat are taken
from the corpses-they are nearly always ex-
cellent clothes. I never clean them-I sell
thom again at once-ys-yes ! Why not?
The peopleo must die-the sooner the botter!

I looked down upn bm lfr omnwhee Ir
stood drawn up lt my full height, with a
glance of disgust. He filled me with
satbingi of the . sam repulsion I lia'i
felt when I touched the unnameable thing that-
fastened on my neck while I slept in the
vamît-

"Came !"1 I said, somewhat roughly, " will
you sell mea suit or no?'

"Yes, ye !" and lho rose stiffly from his
seat-; ho was very short of etature, and Fo hent
vith aga and infirmity that ho looked more like
the crooked bough of a tree than a man, as ho
h1abbled before a into hie dark shop. "Corme
inside ceme inside ! Take your choice; thore is
enouh bore ta suit all tastes, See now, what
would you? Behold bore the dress of a
gentlemar, ah! what beautiful clotb, what
stron gwoi ! Enghsab make ? Yes, ye ! He
was English thab wore it- a big, strong
Milord, tbit drank beer and brandy like water
-and rich-just heaven !-how rich But the
plague took him-; ho died calling bravely for
mare brandy. Hrs landLord sold me hie clothes
for three francs--one,two, three-but you muet
give me six ; that i fuir profit, is it not? And
I am old and poer. I muet make smething t-a
live pon."

I threw aside the tweed suit ho displayed for
=y inspection.

"Nay," 1 said, I cire notbing for the
plague, but find me rometbing batter than the
cet-off lothing of a brandy-soaked English-
mar. I would rather wear the motley garb of
a foieow who played the fool in Carnival."

The old deuer laughed with a crackling
sound in bis vitherEd throat, like the rattling
of stones in a time pot.

" Good, gomod ! ho croaked. "I like that, I
like that-! Ihou art old, but thou art merry.
That pleases me ; one ehould laugh always.
Why not-?

And ha plunged iis long lean fingers intoa
de-c eraer fui cf miscela aus garments.

mwirPgta lismsof ail tirevirile. I stand
berde hIm in silence, pondering.on hie words,
' Thou art old, but merry." What did he

menu by cal ing me old ? He mu eho blind,
I thought, or in bis dotage. Suddenly he looked
up.

"Talking of the plague," he said, "itis ot
always wise. It did a fooliseh thing
yesterday-a very foo- btbing. Io okno
t-Ie ichet mon in lise neighbrbahoad, yong
ton, etrong and brave; ho looked as if ho would
never die. The plague touched him i the
mornig-before sunset he was nailed up and
put duown in his big family vault ;-a cold lodg-
ing, and lessbandsomeiyhfurnished than bis
grand marte Villa ou t-be beigimbs yondon.

r startd, but iuickly controle cysef int-o
an appearance ofindifference. .

"Indeed !" I said carelessly. "And pray
via s ie t-bt-orebauldo nt desaerve to 1d as
we as atber peop.e?"

The old man raised himself from is stoopiug
attitude, and etated at me withb is ken black
eyes-,, .sWsVho was he ? who was ie . ho cried, in a
shril t-ena. "Oh, bi f One cans sas pou know
notbîng ai N'aples. Tara bave not beard ai the
ri Ramant. Bea you, I wished hirn ta hive.
Hi vews doee and bld, bat-I did eut grrudgea
him that-na, ho vas good ta t-ho ponr; ho gave
away hundrede of francs lu cirarity. Ihbave seenu
hem oiten-I aaw bim masrried. ' And hareo
hie pahmenct face screwed itself into an cx-
preesmor ai t-ho amost araliganmt cruelty. " Pae I
I hala his vile--s fair, soft t-hing, bike a wihite
enake b I uned ta vatoir themn botb Irem t-ha
cornera of t-be st-rese as t-hep drove aong an
t-hourfine carriage, and I woeed havi et
would ail end, whbteer ho on ehe vauld gaie
thbe victory firet. I wanted him t-o vin ; I
wouîld have belport bisa ta krI her, yes t ,

I list-ened le t-ie ald wvratch vieh deepeieg
aversian, pet wirt-b saise curiosity ton. Wby
airould ho hate myp life? I thought, unless, lu-
deed, ho batead all ponth sud beauty, s
vas mest probabiy t-be case. And if ho bad
ceeu me s oit-tuas ho avered ho mausl know cas
by eiiht. How via it. t-bon, Ibid ho did met ne.-
cognie me nov ? Folloviug omut t-hie thaughit,
I said aloud, -

" Whast sait cf Ickkin man vas t-bis Count
Romani ? You say ire ws handeso-was heo
t-ail or short--dinh or fair ?" e

Puttineg back hie strnaggling grey lochs from
hie for'eed, tire denier stretchbed ont a yelowi,
claw.-hlke hand, as thoughe pointing t-o saine dis-
tant vision." A beuatiful mans 1" ho exclaimeod; "a maie
good for tbe eyes toa see !As straighit a peu
are I-as tall as you are !-as brod as you are !
But your eyes are sunken and dim-bis were
arge sand sparkling. Your face is drawn and

pale-bis was of a clear olive tint, round and
fuhed with health; and his hair was lossy
blacd-ahI as jet black, my friend, as your 1m
snow-white ¡"1

(Toe Continued.)

ADULTERATED DYES
are sometimes fdisted on the publie, and
always cause eeriois loss and disappoint-
-ment. Diamond-Dye have bsen proved by1
years of, popular use, and are always .pure and
reliable.'n Tike 'n other. 32 Colors. Ouly
10 cents ech. -

Il I. very appropriate n wriing S ltetor to
a fahaionaàble physician to make the address

My dear doctor,

[FOR THE POST.]

THE OLD WILLOW TREE.

I love the woode arrayed in summer green,
Or tinged with russet Autumn'e goldenBheen;
lu pensive mood I gladly seek tbeir sh'ade,
And ramble through easch leafy glen and glade.
But yet, howe'er at forent May delight,
The openaing plaine brng still a welcome sight.
No dearer spot the lanudicape bolds for me,
Than St. Peter's churchyard and grassy lea,
Wbere stands in solitude.the old willow tree.

In bygone da , how oi ten here I etrayed,
And lovingly -y giant frni surveyed;
Rsturning now from parts I long have ranged,
I rome again and find thee aIl uncbanged.
Tis truly writ thas life is but a span,
At least that portion which beonge to man;
For but as yesterdap it seEms to me,
.Whan, livng near, cut my name with glee,
Deep in thy rngged bark, dear old willow tree-

la years gone by, three staunch friends were
wont

From time to tirne to seek this cherished haunt,
Each took their chasea path the world to roam,
With hopes to meet in aftter days at home.
Alas t ore many years ad fleeted o'er,
One sank to rest on a f r distant shore;
The next foundt a home, far cor the sea,
While I am left alone of ali the three,
To l'esp the tryst beaide the dear old willow

tree.

How still the air around this regsl tree,
Ere yet tbe Church choir the charmed silence

braSe ;
And now, the devaut and pions throng
Go to and fro, t-a sing the eveamng vesper song,
And praie God for all His awondrous love;
Whn dark'ang sabdes surround the cedar

grave.
Oh h When the Yates send forth their dread

decree,
That bide he day no longer break for me,
I dearly wish, for what cannob be, to place me

near the old willow tie.

BELLE McG.

DON'T
lot that cold of yours run an. Yon think it
isa igIt-ing. But it may run intocatarr.
Or into pneumonia. Or consumpton.

Catarrh le disgusting. Pneumonie.l dan-
gerous. Consumption is death it-self,

The breathing apparatas Mset be kept
bealtby and cleir of all obatructions and
nffensive matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead, -

Ail the diseasas of these part, bond, nose,
thrat, bronchial tubso sud lunge, rau be de-
lightfully and entirely curnd by tha use of
Bosbce's German Syrup. If you don't know
this aiready, thousands and thousands of peo-
ple can tell you. They have been nured by
it, and "knowhowitis,thoeelves." Btttle
ouly 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

Kangaroa leather bas becomen so decidedly
popular for shoes that 6,000 skins are re-
ceived and tanned in Newark clone each
week. Bat tbat mens m ont of the skIems
used, for they are sent ail over the world
from the Jersey tanneries. One result is
that kiangaroe hunters in Australia are
making money. They get 70 cents a pound
for sin, and some of them olear from $2,000
ta $5,000 a year.

A PROMINENT MERCHANT IN TROU-
BLE.

Od monaeybage mopes In hie office all day,
As Enappiste and cross as a bear;

The lrk s know enough to keep ont-of hie
-vapi

Lest the merchant sould grumble and
àwear.

Eqen Tabby, the cat, ie in fear of a cff,
Or a kir, If she ventures toe near;

They alL know the master ie apt to b rough,
And hie freaks unexpected and queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly and grim,
And behave.o confoundedly meau

There's certainly omething the matter with
him-

Ie it stomah, or liver, or sleen?
We've guessed it-hie liver le eluggieh and

bad,
His blood le disordered and foul.

It-s enough ta make ay one hopelessly mad,
And greet bis beet friend with a «rowl.
The world-%ide rermedy, Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medioal Diecovery, will correct a dis.
ordered liver and purify the blood, tone your
epatem and build up your flesh uand strength.

The Canadian Pacifie Railroad encourages
matrimony among the young men in the
Northwest Territory by offering those wbo
go back to Ontario to marryI "matrimonial
tickets." They are snold at the usual rates,
and when a roturn couple and a marriage
certificate are presented the bride goes free.

I HAvE BEEN a great sufferer f rom catarrh far
over t-n years ; had it very bad, could hardly
breathe. Some nights I could not slep-bad
to walk the floot. I purchased Ely's Cream:
Balm and am using it freely, il is work ing a
cure surely. I have advised several friends to
use it, and with happy result ein every case.
Il is the one medicine above all others made to
cure catarrh. and it is nwort its weight in gold.
I thank God I have found a remedy I ca use
with saafety and that does all that is claimed for
it. It i curing my deafness.-B. W. Sperry,
Hartford, Cona. ~~

Bir icheard Burton, of Englaumd, t-be viell
innova traveler, at t-ho aga ai sit-f-ive fieds
himelf a phytcal vireck. It le et-range t-bat
ho bas made so goodi a figbt against aId ago.
lHe bas boon a t-remendons vorSer sud an n-
tiring student ail hie lifs. Hie lesanig is
vast anti varied. Hie ratbon Impropor lrane-
iation ai "Tirs Arabian Nights'' bas paid
hlm about $45,000.

The spocoks ccd gobhine t-bat delight
To fill vith terraor ahi the nighmt;
Thmat atalkn abroad lunihideona dreame
WIth vich dysppeia'e fancy tonis,
WIll neveu broule withi thIeir ll 1.
The man vire truets fa Piercue Pis.

Dr. Pierce Plesant Purgstive Pelleta:a-
vegetable, barmlsess, painiese, sure b

lie Dukeo of buthberland samente t-let ho
bas never beau abls t-e disoovea-ral la hast
la do mu hle. Bs bas bp t-urne tried bis baud
et t-ho improement ou a grand sae ai brie
vas1 estate, at t-be imuprovemnt ai Egypt, at
denuncition of Mr. Gladetons, at being a
fir-oman, at yachting, sud aven at t-ha wild
diesipation ai an Ameriean tour, vitiont tire
Dmeohess, bat bas ta own t-bat lifo Ihroughaut
t-a him le " a bers."

1

* This is a poor Cut, but we have a. 1arge variety of Beantilul Stylisb
One and Two Seated Sleighs: SiPEEDERS. GLADSTONE. SOLI]
COMFORT, PORTLAND, BAILEY, aud LIGHT BOB.SLEIGHS, at
the Very towest Priées. tarThe Beat Goods, Pully Warranted.tsi

R. J. L4TIMER, 92 MelG0Street Môntreal,
188.Dolifi,1,5,iT

SPHINX J0HOES.
[Address correspondenec for this f)epartnrent taE. I. ChadbournLeiston, Uatie, U. ]

8.-NUMERICAL ENIGlA.
Tangle of thread in 7, .5, G uingers,

Pucker on forehead fair; .Patiently Nan o'er the total lingere,
With such a mature little air.

10, 3, 8, 9, 10 to make lac,
Learnin ta 1 to 7, isshm.

But- smoot the wrinkles from dimpled face,
For frowns and dimples de not agree acL.

0.-ALPHABETIGAL ARITHMETIC.
(A word of ten letters, meaning "lacking pr-sonality," is represented in the fnlloving civi-sion,l in which the letters-acrmrding to their

place in the word-are suhstituted for the figures
i to 0. Wna i t-he ord ?)

M LE1) P ARS ON (INN
M 1 L E

I N M R O
18 N IPMb

I1S A R N
I S N 1r M

I MS8
. A. M.

10.-A GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE.
What's the country that ahivers ? The country

that weeps?
The country each larder cen boast ?

The country that's verdant? The country that's
ouined?

The country preferred for a roast ?
What's Lbe dangerous city? The pungent

city ?
The city teetatallera would choose?

The perfumed City? The rolliang cit-y?
The City which could furnish the shoesi ?

What's the city tbat roamea wil and free?
The City that is part of a boat-?

The city preferred in t.he river or sea?
The city that always can float?

What's tc peak that is net short? The mount
without hair ?

The mount over clear and serene?
The peak that's a hs!? The mount that some

wear?
The peak neither yelti'w nor green?

What'a the peerless lake? The rrowling lake?
The lake never seen on a plain?

The condiment lake? The tiisd lake?
The lake often bound with a chnin?

Vhat's the river for babies? The river that
barks?

The river as leavy aI lead?
The tranquil river? The scented river?

The river tbat cioolboya drerd ?
What's the fisberman's cape? The cheerful

cape?
The cape we approach witb dismay?

The capenever coudy? The precious cape ?
T e cape said, Ien yo ssi fitr awary Y

'Wlrat's the foalisteisies? TIse Irrazenile Y
The iles for the lowly and great-?

The quarrelsome isle? The irging ilaes?
The isle for a hermit's estate ?

I.•NTAEL

11.-A' PANEL,>

Iai xxHHrH x X

WHAT IT MEANS. J
Ta the man or woman who as never lieen

ill, the word "heslth " ib meaninglees. But
ta the one who bas suffered and despaired,
health appears a priceless boon. Ta the
thousands of unfortunate women who are
sffering from soae ot the many form aof
weakness or irrogniarities pocnibar to t-heir
sex, Dr. Pierce's FévoriteP rescription iolda
farth thb promise of a spoedy restoatiaon of
this "priaceless boon."

Joih Davison, of Augusta, Ga., died leair-
ing aestatof $116,000. It has just been
dIvidedEach ai the dve heirs gets.$15 000
each of t-e administrator $10,000, andi oeh
af the two attorneys $10,500. Tie haireare
ooidored inaky to get what they did,

lesvingthe cent finally with D, after an addi-
tional 300 transactions.

4. Ses.aaw.
5. Paradise(pair o' dice.)
6. "Satan finds some mischief still for idle

bande ta do.'
7. The letter 0.

AN INVALID FOOD.
No prepared food for the use f invalida hai

met wit.h such favnr fron physiciane as the cele-
brated Lactated Food.. It i. a delicious prepara-
tion, and being vredigested ia easily assimi-
lited!, aud strengtlns the whole aystem. In
valide should give it a trial.

It is sraid that Governor-Elect Jackpon. at
Marylanui, bat pramised his aiary oF $4,500
a year ta his wifa for pin monoy. As ho is
immensely wealthy h an ivell afford to do
this.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physiciens for

children teething. ID is a purely vegètable pro-
paration, it ingredients are published around
each bottle. It is pleasant ta tasto and abso-
lutely harmles. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bawels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoŽa
and wind coite, ailays feverishnesd, destrouva
worms, and provena convulsions, scot-bra the
child and gives it refreshiog and nazural Pleep
Catoria ins the children's panacea-the mothera'
friend. 35 doste, 35 cents. -

In putting the covers on fruit cane do no
wait tilt the Cans are culd.

KEEP IN COOD HUMOR.
'Ibis injunction applies net only ta the

mental but to the physical welfare. Salt-
rheum, erysipolas, andt ail obtinate humors
of the blood are perfectly curable by Blurdock
Blood Bitters.

The Tenement-Ilouse Commission, of Phila-
delphia, is building houses whioh are ta he
rented ta people of very smail nians. The
apartmenta are to bel ifree iom the usual tne-
ment hose evilsI of poor light, fout air an.
general filthinesa.

The groat lemand for a pleasant, safe and
reliable andictote for ail affections of the
throat and lungi ffully met itht in Biokle's
Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It le a purely
Vegetable Compound, and sets promptly and
magically In subduing ail cough, colds, bran-
chitis, inflammation of the lungs, etc. It i
se palatable that a child will not refusa it,
and is put up at a prica that will not exclude
the poor from ita benfite. -

British land compantie are disposing of
their lande in Kansas. They don't like the
anti-alien lIwo.

Mother Graves' Worm Extorminator has
no equal fon destroying worms in children
and adulte. Sea that you get the genine
when purchasing.

Tapestry curtains are coming into favor.
They are of chintz or dimity.

Tho. Sabin, cf Ealingtou, says: "I have
removed ten corna frot my feet with Iollo-
way's Corte Cure." R2ader, go thnu and do
likewise.

Plain, fnrry and plush flt bats ta match
costumes are the favorite morning wear in
Parie. Tnreon gle feathers and a few loops
of ribbon are the preferred trimmings, and
the AmarzDne, with deapiy upturned close
brim in the bock, the favorite shape.

Esea by day and repose by night aro en-
joyed by t-hose who are wise enough to apply
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oit ta their aciring
muscles and joints. A quantity easily held
in the palm iofthe hand ie of ten enough ta
relieve theM ost excessive pain. -

A Swise watchmaker has invented an elec-
trio illuminator for watuh dials. A pmail
electri lnamp is fitted in the watch case where
it wili light up the dial, when, by touchivg
the cue with the rharm, connection is made
through the chin wth a emal ba ttery car-
ried in the waisteoat pocket.

James Cultcn, Pool's Island, N. F., writes
"I have lben watching the progres of Dr.
Thomas'Edeciric Oilsince its introduction into
thie place, and with much pleasure stata tbat
my rnticipationi of its succes have been fully
reïiized, it having cured me of branchitie and
soreues aof nose; while not a faw of my
'rheumatic neighbours' (one old lady in par-
ticular) pronouncu fi to b te heat article of
its kind that has over been brought beforn
the public. Your medicine dces net require
any longer a sponsor, but if yen wish ime ta
act as sucb, I shal b only too happy ta have
my name connected with your p:osperous
child."-

Do net allow aches ta iacumulate in the
ash pan until they reach the grate.

Fasrr RELIEF ULTIIATELY A CURE.-
These are the successive effects of one nf the
mont deservedly popular remedies in the
Dominion. Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, whioh re-
forme au lrreghlar condition ni the bowels
and liver, invigorates the stnmach, renews
digestion, and changea the current of the
blod from a rluggish ud turbid tuba a pare,
rapid, and fertiling Stream. -

"What do yeo think of Smith ?" "Smith ?
Well, Smith looks ta me like une of those
chape who are likely ta blow ont the gas."

Mn. T. C. Balhard, public schoal teaoher,
Nariand, write: "Dnring t-ho fall ai 1881
I was rr.uoh troubled -witb Bilaousnesesuad
Dyspepsia, sud part cf thme t-ime was nable
ta attand ta thbe duties ai my profession.
Northrop & Lvman'a Vegetale Discovery
and Dyspoptia Cure was rncommanded to me,
sud I have much plea in st-ating t-bat I
was entlrely cured by rstlng eue battle, 1
have not had n'sttack o! my ald complaint
since, sud have gined fiteen p oueds lis
weight." -

Put very litle lard ln your broad if you
wish iLta to bwite.

ARE FREE FROM ALL CRUDnE tend irritating
matter. Coecenstrated medicine ornly. Car.
t-er's LitLe Livor Pille. Very emali; very
easy to t-ake; no pain ; no griping ; no purg-
ing. Try t-hem.

A SUPERINTEN¯DENT'S DEATH.
MR. I'FEE AOcMDENTALLYI CILLED ON TE TIeoACC

SHERmBRnOOKE, Dec. 15.-A terrible ecoidentbappened here this evaning, resaulting in thedeath of Mr. D. E. McFee, >uperint-endent ofthe International Raiwas. He was a passen-ger im MontreaI on the eveeing-Grand Trunk train, which arrived ber st:7.30 p.r . On the train drawing inco theatatien, Mn. McFee disembarked, and wentiuto the telegraph office, where ho was de-taned forsanii t-une. On bis return to takehe train ou t-. Lennoxville, where ie resides,it was already in motion. In attempting, to-get on board he silipped sud fell beLween thetwo last cars. The train vas inetantly broughtto a stop aud the unfortunate gentleman was-pinched p and carried iuto one of the waiting-rooms. Medical assistance was at once teli-phoed for. Dr. Auctin was can on the-spaL and. found that his rib had be àcruhed in, probrrbly by the car whel,and that death must have been instan-taneous. The occrrence was a terribleshock to Mr. MFee's nany friends in thiscsty and bas cast a gloon over all social andbuinees circles. .He was highly estaseîmed forbis excellet business qualitieg and peisonallyws Very popular among ail c:aeses of the com-munity, both here and in Iennoxville. Hewas for s:Ume sixteen or eventeen yais cou-nec:ed with the International tailweay, vaseue oi its tirat ngieers on the pîreliminary
eurveys, and bas been its snperintendue: mincr
the railway firt Vent int operatien. It isFaid that on the completion of th OCanadianPacific ashort ine to the aa ho wrould probably
have bee namoed superintendant of its Atian-tic diviFion. Ha was unmarried and was bom-in Huntington, Q., wheo rrelyives of his atpresnt nmside.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
Fr more than twenty-five yea-rs bas Hag-yard's Yellow Oil moeen sold by druggiote, and

it has nover yet fail ta give sOatifanrion asa household remedy for pain, lame-nes and
soreness of the flesh, for extornaI and internal
use in ail painful complainte.

ELECTION IN NORTHUMBERLAND.
LEADER ADAMS AND Ie 'ORY FOaLOwflS MEfr

WlTH ANOTHER DEFEAT.
CHATHas2 N.B., Dec. 15.-The el1ction y es-

terday att lrtiumberlatd to fill r.hd vacancycaeused by the appointmrent of Mr. Park, M.P.,t-o be collector of custasts ai Nawe 5tle, waisanotheýr defeatfor the Tories. The Dominion
otticials worked hliard at the miolle for O'Brien,
and the workersof the Connty T-sry Association
were distributed- ut the driereut poil-
ing places, but aithoug lIthe Liberalus
did not uBe tir rganizatinD, while-anay of them nvotei for O'lri-n o a lis assur-
ance tratr ho wns an Ine- inet, e was ide-
feated, because it becamre uaniifest that Adans,
the T'ry leader in t-ho eint-, was vorkiîg forIs election. Morcrivsy, reloi d ho-i rud, was run
by the Tory Associatiotn las'. r1 ring and de-
fuented, but sinco clar, inmeIr ha-beeo al dvtrtised
i the local Tory patpersim ti a lxt- r, IrI COuser-
vvaivwerti irmiuntel t-tlune bitu laourer be-
lgongd to their pry, O EBrion bt ir t- n i .
is place. Mrrisy'a electiona, in f ace Of tbe

despemrat-e fliorts tnd- bv tr 'Torie to
dehtfeat him, whil Irtudredts tf Liberals
did not go to thie îP 114, shove the mess
into which le-ader Adamits li se rot bis
wing of :h Duiinian Governmient followemr
liie, iurimelf, rai agarm et- Mutci-lt nd los b>y
over seven bundred irijority. Thmen ie ran
Morrie>y in Marcl for the tLocal Ase-inbly, and
was defeated. A litti oîv.-r a nrtren, ioh put
up a ticket tm lis paril rfar the Muniricipal
Ceaouncil, menti Meorris-isy îîppîoosa'ied it Wir lan inde-
pendent candidate, WhoI va elecdat-ie headof the 1 teîI. Yesteriday was hire I l'it drlitch, and
lie maIde luis mstet tesprate eftrt t-edefetai
lorriey, a-ho was lected y t-li t' y-ix major-ity. Thi(e lloimineie toverntntsit steternets
sufer, aild the pary grrvsamne o ad mire un-
pplaîar under his blunIder.

DEATJI OF FA TIEIL RIOJIiAN,
ro- ,-AnTL GtJ.XmEN (N.Y.) MtOS5oN.

Nwiv YOir, D'c. 1.-Shortly after 10a'clock yesterdayrl noiit Fatlrer ,iohlu Joeph
Riordan died in St. Viticoont',, llrtioita, of
ecuite bronchitis brourght- on by a coldi con-
tracted while attendiig the funreral of eather
Lnwis, at (Cliftcn, Stten Island, two weeks.
ago.

On Tuesday r-ypnît.irms f lire alisnrt becamo
very tlireat'teriug ani aword cwas sent Of his con-
dition to Arclabishliop Cor-igarn, whorr iimmtied:ate-
ly cane ta the hospital and ttmnist rd t-o t-he
dying puriet tlue Tontifical bblOeonmg rand th
lait sacramient- of the Clurtich. SeeraI o hie
brother prieset-s wra present when this Cre-
mony wse being lirfortceid and up t- the hour
of deat-l iha sur rruunded by tim. At
an early hOur yesterlay a deided im-
provemrent in lis condition bh-wed its-if and
strong hoies were entertamiued of his rt-u-ny.
At live o'luck th le change came and l'e siik
rapidly until ten mrinitos past t-en, when ho
pased away whilaeirroinrded by bis mother,
aunt, Father TlIley o! Fishkill, and ta few
Siters of the ho9'tal. le was conscnious up
to the time of ahtma its deti, and the lait words
that haspokee wierynounynius rofi lis mssicu,
' Tbrake aur of the nmigrant girls."

iather Riordan vos thirty -six years ild. He
was a graduata Of St. Francis Xan ierCrileeo,
in West Yifteenth street. nnd c-mpileted his
atudies in the American College at Renne. He
was assitstaut rector in St-. Bernard's Church, in
West Fourteenth street, for some yeear. Haeas
also one of the cantors in the Provincial CoUn-
cil of 1883 and was the only asistant paster
who had the privileg aofibeing presn-ritis the
deliberations Of that boidy. In the fall Of
1883 Father Riordan was ppnintc I pastor of
the MisiOu Of Our Lady of the Rosary, then
newly established at 0astle Gardn. In April,
1887, the mirsion was made a church and a new
parish created. A iW chimil t'ndi mr'ssion
boiuiig vas also ereccedi et Ni'. 7 Staete ia eet.

ON TEE PLATFORM,
Publio seakeseand singers ana oftenu trou-.

bled witb sera thrnoat sud harsenoe serand ars
liabla t-o severo braobial attackse whioh
might ho prevented ceci unred by t-ho use of
Hagyard's Pectoral Bla]sam-then beat throat
and long raer]>' lu use. ...

A enni hie been invetd thbat dsenu't
maSs c fellow sut-ozs. Tis muet ho s cam-
panion piece to tho cigan t-bat laira but vil!
ual draw.,

Il is said t-bat Qoueen '\ ictonra nover acepîs
petny unless il fa buciasedi le s nao' asket or
vase. ThmaI le a aapital ides for some of aur
countrny newspapers.-Piadelhiu Call.

Across--L. Au authoritalive example. 2. The
ninth Mohammedan moth. 3. Turned to ridi-
cule. 4. Vree from ambiguity. 5. A nane by
which Edinburgh lis sometimes called. 6. One
who determines a contest. 7. A scoffer. 8. A
streamin Virgina. 9. Anterior.

Dicg'a°l-Dowar. A prognotic. Upe:
Going before.

Corners-Censonants.
Colmn-1, consonants; 2, vowels; 3, con-

sonants; 4, vowelsa; 5, consonants; 6, voels;
7, consonants.

Muanooa.

12.-THE TRAMP'S CHRISTMAS.
A tramp was begging from door to door,

The wind blew hard, ho could scarcsly
stand ;

And a kind old lady, pitying him,
Pressed part of her gown in o his hand.

"Nov whataI I d with tbis," said he" My hunger it will not stay !"
A sbepherd slipped ito the tramp's ollier

À part of is fold, t-hen hastened away.

"Oh ! must I then Istarve!" the vagrant cried'
And be clasped ebot hands toget/r;

At once he hai something to buy him food
Trough alil the wintry weather.

Wraa SaNi.

13.-WORDS WITHIN WORDS.

I. A metal.in apart of the eye.
2. Everything in a Spaiah ship.,
3. To make a mistake m grneat ear.
4. A part of the body i s enimble little

5. A piece of wood used by hoemakers in an
adheisivesalve.

6. A religious pamphlet in an operation in
arithmetic.

7. The center of a wheel je dishonety.
8. A siesta lu poultice of muetßrd seed.
9. A fruit ic knotted.
10. A species of wine in a pedler of relgious

books and tracts.
11. A time of session in a mixture.
12. To finish in suspense. A.B,3.

- 14.-A SQUARE.

Iy finit aoreplaces where we worship
As a happy Christian band ;

And my second is an island town
In a far-off Western land.

M y third you'll find i not put away
ln a state of preservation;

And my fourth are cometimes called
The muscles of rotation.

My fifth's a nib that's made of cloth-
'Tis just the kind for Beuren

And my ixth's a name applied taoeach
Of all tht dwellinl Huron.

My seventh is my lady'e name,
To work and you wil find -

And my eightb is but-a ray of light
Which is always esuds combrued.

ABTHiun Brs.

ANSWERS.
1. Ma-
2. Four andt vs are "nine," which beoomes

"ine' "when V and V, or W, replace its
head-

3. Oie cent, 700 traneaotinos. P pays Aone
cent. Tme cent circulates amoagthe four 100
times, stuopping withD, when A step 5 ont, after
400 aeparate tranaitio1s. D no pays the cent
to B. - The cent circulates amongs the three 100

limes stopping with D, when B uad O step out,
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LANrSDwNE 81:aold take a lebaon from Ely,
before it is too late.

SaouL» war be declared in Europe, Ire-
land's opportunity wili b at band.

Tus Mercier Government bas beau corn-

Spfelled to take legal proceedings against two
ba- hndred commercial companies who have re-
fu1ssd to pay the tax acording to the dacinion
Of the Privy Coanail maintaining the validi-
ty o? tb Goverument's claim.

Câ.ii as reappeared in South America.
lis cjnter is in Chili, and Peruvian porta
have been closed to Chilian venuels. These
facte sbould 'be sufficient to induce the
Dominion authorities to take renewed pre-
cautions.

GµJsTUNE .wifl celebrato the seventy-
eighth anniveraary of his birth on the 29th
inst. :ll hole is une of the most active of
public men, If we my jiudge by his speeches
sud writinge, and bide fair to crownb is
oareer by a gloriouiAct of Recanci!ation be-
tween Englands.ndIreland.

. Europe th' otlók at tie preaent time
nything.but.reassring. Standing armies,

dady eaornibui; are' bèing inreased, troopa

d , maBp 'it 4 rzi b een .aia
S d Azatria.-' Eveky nation ou. the continent
, i[n s, a UtastcrIi r turmoil of some

ïort, edaare affeàor-g f;onthe tension of
s ntrainÈred tons otrual discordé Some
thi- tust:r. ,rihe before long.,, t...nt. .............

e Ris GRou ARonuHI FAMRh has inaued
a paIstcilreIallng td'*he aropood.tsxatién
ofchurch property.:-,Th4ocunentj la pub-
linhed l u ePrsbch-lanjulgeoniy.,j Wby la

WOth infu9tIi InI the own tengueul

AMnxon opinion,' boiled down to a para-

Sgraph, is Chut 'ttnthfult exreaed bvhie
Brsatile»p,Yt .R4/7orm :

l.star> y on attempt te ea sansinato
Secretary-Bslionr"is "-tee Chie." Ib la fairly

-;.questionablewhetther heshasayïtenlrmagined

,rapldly ceveringJtnpU sud its cçerçjve jlicy'
with contempt. ' ti

Tas N. Y; Evening 8unmseoudently' classes
flr Cbamlieraii 'ímng th&andêàirableIk

mIgát I hlopèditda 6 whe ft e Brum

magem Dodgor complotes hîn Jabora at Waah-
lIton ,-ii 'V*'i &I:vt

not [erg E

who ati el
doesnoa %
ne unan ~ neat

Dager~ r~

fused point blank to.work an,hour,elone,g
Mr. pulten's bok. 'The gave as ¶tha[r rea;
son Chatthe tetws unfit frreadIng. The
miauscript vas sent fer b>' te headsof tihe

4, flrm sud they' instained the position taken
Of by their employés, an refud te proseute

thenwork, altough over 100 pages hadbeen
placed ln type

CzaELorrrrowcW, P.E.L, Board of Trade
r recently hald a long discussion on the trade
- relations of Canada and the United States,
l It wu flluy-
e Resolved, Tiat this Beaud warmly ap-

proves of reciprooal frea trade with the
United Statea en the broadest possihle baiais,

t lncluding the abolition of the retriesn on
se the coasting trade sud the transfer of vessel
. property, and embracing the concession ta

the Americans of the common right with our
f fishermen te use our fiaeries.

WR Abat ween Rusau and the Anstnian and
German allies appears on the verge of break-
i°g eot. What the great armies now massing

- are going te kill each other fori la bard ta
make eut. It eems, however, that Rusais
has been balked in ber trip ta Balkans, and
doubtless thinkn that if site cau erippie
Austria sIe may gobble Balgaria at er ease.
Should war hé declared Italy, England and
Turkey are sure.toe hainvolved. The possi-0
bility that France bas a secret underntanding
with Russia camplicates the situation, which
Is the gravest that bas occurred in Europe
since the overthrow cithe first Napoleon. 0

THE arrest of Mr. Shoeoy, M.P., and the
threatened prosecution of the Rev. Father,
Ryau by the British Goveranment shows with r
what blind fury the lalfourians are inapired. C
lu the eyes of the niworld there ia nothing
more execrable than these prosecutions. The
purpose la t intimidate the people into an
appearance of quietude. But tnis horrible I
tyrany mut be che:ked by soms esans.9
With admirable patience the triah people are n
submitting to it, because they know it can- i
net last and that they have Only to wait a i
little longer wheu short work will h made
of the whole crew of Tory cercionists.

REcElrY, owing to the increased cot of f
overythig which goeas te make up a newapa- 1
par, the great dailies of Amerioa have hac te
increase their nelling and subscriplon rates. fi
It now seems as af thir example will soon J
have te ho followed by the Cânadian press.d
Telgraph rates have beau nearlydoubled s

I ititin te plait veai, wageonare an te in-a
crease, and the general eff'ct of the forcing Ar
up of prices entder the prevailing fiscal sys. t
tern muat have an effect. And now it lasaid
that the Ottawa Government proposes ta re- a
institute postage on papers mailed from the e
Office of apublication.

Anludication of t e drift of popular feeling ha
vhicit cannat be ignored la amen in Che facti
Chat The Maiol, s great newapaper starter! b>' s
the subscription of two hundred tiousand if
Conservative dellara,bas bien compelledn r
self-preaervation to abandon the Conservative s
party and advocate the same principles as t
the Globe, a paper which it was brought into
existence te oppose. Who woud have
thought when The Mail was started that theyI
who started It were merely creating another t
ergan for their own destruction. It la a sad t
fate te ho belown from the muzzle of a gun of i
one's own making. No wonder Sir John
wants uother organ. But he oughtte h l
carefui. It may go off at the wrong end too. .U

WIIAT i oknown as the non-conformist vote
in England, made up ofi merabers of the al
various dinsenting churches, is f immense g

deimportance lu a general election, and as lbt
goes the country goes. Itl i, therefore, highly b
ignificaut that s maisn meeting of the disaent- C

ing ministera of England, held at Manchester h
yeaterday, proteoted against the action of the S
Salisbury Goverament in relation ta Ireland. wa
The clasn of Engliahmen represented by theEe i
ministers iayeha said to carry the conîcience fi
of the British nation, and wben they declare P
against a government its doomla merely a
question of short dates.

TrE Tronte Word makes s gauzy' show ai
elheap generosity' sud innincero Coleration lunCt
asking " Why shoeuld Protentant Taranto e sg
ldés liberal titan Protestant London~ or C
Catiolie Montreal lu eleocting a mayar V'
*Lndon elected s Catholic, Montres! s Pro- f<
testant, lThe question le easi!y anvwerd. r!
:rdrost¥ han Uattelias of te chtarater, ~

epreceducation sud capacit>' denirable f'
fiffa aehúpat ef te cici chair." But they' 1
nover wmil, or eau, hobeaeeted!. Becausa To- n
"róntw:i ï1ilèd b>' a mot cf te meut God-for- f<

m~~"~hi~ôaoubsido Shot. lThe World tl
kpehwafr toL s tact. ti

______________ - t

r ' ' - __________

. . . . * .

feed upon they poor of Ireland.U'ts qeuns.n u
keeping that this poponltion hould bava been
ma~de b>' the mal.adoronsa.agent e! Ch9 Eviotor'
cf Lugganran, the. maenes and most un-
principè4d af hi. tribe. Had these landieords
acted lke men who knew thir position and
responibllities, and coma to fair terms w'ith
their tenants, lived. honest, seful lives, au
some among them have, they wouId not bes
bogging State aid to-day, after enjoying cs.

turie of the grandes opportunities ever
bestowed on an ansC of mon on the faitout
portion of God'u tair earth.

REV. Ma. E ACacDOrqua, a Presbyterian
minister, of Toronto, la raising as much noise
as - a aover the allegations that while
Protestant preaehers pay Income tax, Cath-
olle priesta do not. The reason la simple.
Priests are single men who have ne salaries.
They live by the altar at which they serve,
sud, as a rais, live on very little, Choir whole
lives being devoted to Choir flocs viithont
revard, save what enables them to lire de-
coniti'. Prearchera, on the ether hond, are
higblt salaried. They are professionals, li
fact, who will not preach unles they are
well paid. There i no comparinon between
priants and Protestant preachers. The for-
mer seek reward hereafter, the latter luslst
on hving their cash on the nail. t

r

H. R. H. raE PRINCE oF WALES has been 
given a certificate of character by the Prince b
of Sluggers. John L. Snllivîn saye of him:-- f

C
"Bea la a nîce, seciabla falloir, vitit splen-t

did nannra sand taking nto cosideration
all that he han had. ta fight aganst in the p
way of famly, ho is a splendid, good, al- b
round man. He is the sort cf man you like
Ca meet anywher u ad>t ay time and te l in
brodnoe ta your tabrnily. i

After that, Hie Royal Nibe may go visibing t
with a cleau bill of beaith. Se bigh an au o
thority on social questions as the distin-i

guished gentleman from Bouton ould makle b
no mistake. Yet we have read somewhere d
that out of is ownc set Albert Edward in not a
regarded ai the mont welcome of visitors In
Engliah homes. q

WYs see by the liester .eader that the cattle
John Townsend Trench raised on the evicted
farm at Luegueurran could not bte sold in Ire- b
and ; they were taken to England, they could c
rot he sold there either excepb ab a fourth or a a:
if th of the market price. On this proof of r
English sympatbx for the victima of Lans- tr
downe's brutality and avarice the Leader oh- N
erres:- 1e
A a y Chrug ta heut of Ecgland amoug

I peOea tae circumatances snd irbea lbes
re the very reverse of cur own, public opinion E
racks the evictor, and in the moat effective
shape steows apractical sympatt>' illahe cit
teatryo rei ralandrlb las great ad s hopaful a
ugury. There is no dminishug the significance hcf the occurrence.hEvrythxng vasmon isi aida inexcept riglitIe ad migh itkI ina. lHsa a s
reat title and groat influence ; he is a trusted -
conter eof the. p-reent Geverament, aud t'bd-
Governar ofonea Eoniland a great colonies. E
had beasides working for him Ct wiliest of
gents who should bave been able by secret D
ntrigues to do ail -that was needed to effect a
ale. Yet, with ail these powers as his back he
ailed. The homelesa tenants of Luggacurran,
n that stranje land auong a utopie alie in of
ace andreligionandsentiment, found none but bg
ympathiser and friends wo ddChean uemot ai
ervice nerel>' but sacrificer! Cir tirue an 16
heir profits ta befriend thera. oo

- ce

CommEuNTING on Lord Derby's words, " The X
rish question bas been prolonged ea long that el
he people may say it muet besettled somehow," et
he N. Y. Sun reminds bis lordship that Chero t
a no way but the right way. Hundreds of h
wrong wayahave been tried for centuries and It
ave turned out failures-faillures under Queen W
Elizabeth, under Oliver Cromwell, under re
George the Third, and under Victoria. The n
English Government has tried coercion acts of nt
ll degrees of severity upon generation after dc
eneration of Irishme, and yet Ireland stands
efiant to-day, as she did ages ago. Irish leaders ps
ave ben abot and hanged and imprisoned for ha
undreds of yeara, and yet other leaders areh
onstantly ariaing to renew the old battle. The t
Eisony i the Gren Isle asince the days of t
trongbow bas been grievocs indeed. The only fit
'ay of settling the Irish questien is by onced. h
ng the demanda of the Irih people, as set le
orth by Chir representatives in the British Ca
'arliament. It will be a happy day for both a:
ngland and Ireland when it is thus settled,

A DEPUTATION Of lumbermen waited on
Don. Mr. Mwatt the ther day at Torante
o induse hlm toIreduce te Crowne duos sud it
round route, whicit were incroased b>' anu
Irder-in-Oouncil laat spring', sud whieh cea
nto oper atien Chia vinter. Formerly' the p
ras vers 75 cents per thouand foot Crown or
nos, sud $2 psr square mile ground cent, T
'test raCt are Ce bo incressed! te $1 for thre
ormer snd $3 ior te latter. Mr. Mownt mi
istener! to Chair representations, but [t s as

aeeod Chat Che nov rates vil! go ino t
orce, te>' being te marna as ara bevied lina
hie province. Whten it is berne lu mind Chat Lu
hese inumbermen nearly' ail enrtered into tha Ce
rade wnith ver>' ornai capital, sud Chat they' t
ne nearly' as millionaires nowr, il must be a
dmritted! Chat titey have very' little canne tar m
omplalut. Aus alater etf fact, bte charges P~
aght ta ire inrthter ncreseod sud tIhe duties 1
evid on atumpage more than on graunad rouI, OU
, thon tey' vwould psy for vitaL Cte>' sactually L
lt, sud have s greater lateront la pr-evonting k
he destruottionof tha fonests. dc

-~___r

uslpura etraiMbîoIUb
eeches on Irish in- I'r la enough to make te augels weep to e 

la resolution Irove the Kazoot denouncng bribery and corruption.
This mu ht be a pleasing change from its accus.

Citzea they ae. By tomed roie of excusing and defending the ras-
a they have ruina ties o is Ota maer.T change
tenants, ieapedr up tmunIahotver>' ootbiug te ia. nerve, espeSi l>
uharges of ail kindà sice theobjeo of itis new-found virtucus in-
intention of compel· dignation is the Hon. James MoShane, against

r ,ili; btow, .whom itb has always displayed the most unom-
toConfiacate the e- promising bitterness, Ithe most furions partizan

s er, atred. Titis mornng lbi gleefully annonces
a ru.' tà.ikvîtbMm Chat 'proeedings ore to intitulad for the

i àûttM-. r .-m

a i o

'£ aonntrucîion- lhas n pipon his act
miab ftel 'confldent, wl'not stand the

tt etIlereogh' examination. .t would be
regarded as a great triumph if the Toriea could
dragMr.-McShanm down td Choir own level'and
make the vorld believ hlm ne bettar than
themsnlves. But, as the old saying is, allwil
come out in the washing 'On all occasions,
in and out of nseaso the bas heaped al
sorts et contumely on the Minater Of Public
Works. As an tIrihman it bbeld him up to
ridicule in lying reporte of his speeches ; it
garbled, distorted, villified, did everything, in
fact, that its evil nature could prompt to injure
hiai, but the mre it saought te injure him, the
more popular he became, and we have no fear
but this last despicable attempt wil provo as
abortive as those that preceded it.

MR. LovIr, Liberal, was elected for Yar-
mouth, NS., vesterdayby a majority of 566.
In Shelburne, NS., Gen. Laurie has a re-
ported majority of six. This close shavo ie
owes te the unblusbing bribery resorted ta by
the Governmont on his behalf, Thua, the
Liverpool Times througbout the contest
worked upon the electora with the following
legréding arguments :-

"l To vote for Robertsonmeans te vote
againat railways, against breakwaters along.
he coastand against bounties for our fisher-
men,

A vote for Laurie means a railwav fron
kuaeitirougi Qeens te Sheihurne,

ireakwaters, harbor seuritie, neutas on
ishing vessels, and a continuation of bounties
e the lihhermen."

If it ia wrong te bribe a ingle voter by
romises of payment or future considerations,
ow much worse is it ta bribe a whole con-
tituency by making the people believe that
f they sustain the Government candidate
hey wiii be rewarded with the exponditare
f publia mone> on ces Ci>'public varba; but
Ef te>' abt an Oppositien momber ta>' vill
e punished with Government negleat and
eprivation of necessary and proper conaider
%tien. The utterly debauched character of
'or> sentiment i well seen lthe appeai
uotd.

MR. GLADSTONE'S REPLY.
Mr. B. J. Cloran, President of the Montres!

ranch of the Irish National League, has t-
eived a letter of thanks froim Mr. Gladstone,
n receipt of the resolutionsadopted at a public
mee ting, held inutitis city about tour vooks ago,
e protet againt the brbrous treatment et
[r. William O'Brien. The latter ia as fol-
ows -

Liberal Ceuiral Annociation, 41 aud 42
Parliamneut street, Dac, 3, 1887.f

E. J, Ct.oRAN, Esq.:
Sim,-Iam desired b yMr. Gladstone to
bCaawli'dge wth hie cordial thanks thereceit
C te resaluticus, whict yen have doua hinalIte

onor to transmis te him on behalfo et he meat.
g in Montreal i ty, I am, air, your obedient

Wr. Ai. Damsr.r

R. BERNARD O'REILLEYS LIFB OF
LEO XIIL

In the parson of the prsent occupant
the chair of St. Peter the wor d

ieholds aman who, In the ancst ex-
ted station a human bing an fill,
mmands universal bonage, both on ce-
ount of the dignity and virtues of bis char-
cterandforthe wiadomand nuccesof his gov-
ament. Leo XIII. is a Pope worthy of the
îlminating glories of the nineteenth cen-
ry, and though many of his predecessors

ave wielded greater direct temporal power,
l doubtfl if any of them never

as accorded the same world-wide
verence. Kingesand nations who do
ot acknaowledge hie saupremacy are
evertholess foremot in admitting the aplon.
or of bis servicea to huamanity. ln this, the
ear of biseplacopal jubilee, peepla trom a
aris o Cte werld are hastening te do bin
neor, and the heart of Christendom beasta
spansive te Catholio faith. At this oppor-
ne teason a wrk bas ppeared which should
ind an honred place in every Catholle
ome, aand whihi shouldi set be nawelcome

Protestant households. The story of the
reer of a great and good man mua ever bce
feuntain of goodnea.

"Liesofaat menalremlnd , 'oWs cau mske ur]l'rois sublime,
Andin partnr, ave bebind usro 1,ltslth snanan cf ime."

Dr. Bernard OR sanllys"Lis aiof LmoeXI
as just basa issuedi b>' te Rose Publiahing
onpany,ba!rTarante, ahd la nov ffered for

ytb> suicrptlon lu Cia ait>. flsl comn-
Led tramn auH uhti ommnit furnished b>'
docffl H iess, aut! written witb hen

houragemnnt approbtieork a iblemmig
'the doai' stl et te bvni e l op

Ltttedgnity' fCie nubjat, sud eing
thtentio le ail matters waîith which it deala,
As Pt tire greatest value bistorioally'. As

e ouhr observensJ iris proface tLe lita ai

ea Xh Iv. has bntreas devoted, next
Cit dva teet cfseule, t

a culture sud adivannement of lettons
id science. W bat ha han effected lu these
attera, as vol! asn lute vider sphiere ofi
actioal statesmaanaip, la recorded ln those
g s, Lo XIIL stacde forth aven nov as
e cf the mont cnltivated ecitalara et thet
esent or any' past century. His Encyalicsl
ittera, sart tram Choir oppartunsee, their
otrinal autharity', sud Choir vondertul
asp cf te moral needasuad dangers cf
hrintian society', ara acknowbedged Ce ba
anter pîsces et liteary compositIon. But
aperior to these qualities of Intellectual cul- i
tre lia the manown stainless charater, a 1
,intly life Iending tenfold authority to bis i
:alted station, and the recognized abili. j
as of the ruler and th statesmau,
von thone who most differ from Leo Xfl. 1
id the Churcrh of which ho i the hoa, ara
i to acknowledge Chat ne othor tacher 'i
odern òenturmi ias given utterance to isnCh s
-gnaut,:neudful,'and lar're&oin word., i

* -- ~ - e e .- m

* roture t the Gospel ideals àud"prcieshès
cherabe' dream, mut, hal the 'x
CitristianlIving laid dawa b> Le. XIl. as,
rising ew -a nbigh et. Che, banner c
Christ. Nor ias tew d-vIde !am
of' Lac XIII as o a aholar tailed t

[ help him ins wondernfully than his diplemati
skill toward winning the confidence' of gov
emmentasand people«. It la hli reputatio
for superhuman prudence, for moderation
and for the most varied learning that ira
enabled him to restote friendly relations be
twen the Holy See and the mon thostile non-
Catholic powera. Besides his encess as an
arbitrater beween nations, he is the finr
Pope, aine the days of James IL., to whom
an Engliait sambasador han beau aradited.
This i, perhaps, the mot signal proof of
the power regained by the lapacy un-
der bis pontificate. There are mighty
questions threatoning the internat peace of the
three kingdoms, wich the far-seeaing wisdom
of te Heasd of Christendcr and the In-
violable sense o1 justice of the common parent
o! Christians can alone nolve satinfacto4ly
once for ait.

Net the eaIst vlusble portionse of this work
to the ordruary reader are tose which echo
the sentiments otf the Vatican on the leading
topies of religious thought, and the vital
social questions which are agitating the whole
world at Che presnt time. That the Vatican
iras great influence in settling theae questions,
er of modifying public opinion la admitted by
all, and its view are stated clearly in the
volume before us. The work ia elegantly and
profusely illustrated, and is to be had for a
price that bringit bwithin- the reach of Ial.

HOW TEE FIG.T GOES ON
In Parliament whon the Crimes Act was

unfolded, Mr. Parnell warned the Ministry
that the effect of ita enforcement would be
the creation of secret societies, and the trans-
formation of open agitation for necessary
constientional reform e into conspiracies, the
extent and renult of which no man could fore-
ses, but which were sure to work incaloulable
mvil. That warning has been recently em-
phalsed by au address, lained by Dr. Wood-
lock, Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmacnois,
to the clergy of his diocese. is
Lordahip says that " ithe enemies of

thair country and a] good are doing
their utmont to spread secret societies lu
Ireland." The Bihop, we presume, has
gord gronnd for the atatement, and we trust
te arin heo bas uttered will have the
offet et prevoutin>', or, aI al oyants, hamit-'
ing secret organisations. It ought to h no
secret among Iriahmen at this time of day
that thuse aocleties are promoted, and often
actually got up, by secret agents of the Gov-
erament for the prpose of btraying
them uinte guilty asociationu. The ob-
ject la to neutralize the effrts of
chose who ar astriving to, bring
about a true union of peace and
gcod-wil between Englishmen and Irishmen.
Nothing la ao much deaired by Balfour and
his aettors as to drive the people to exas-
peration. The vindictivenesa the erueit>,
the meannes with which these infamoas mes
have pursied this infernal policy are matters
of daily execration. Yet they are feeble
compared wit thte methods of Cromwell and
William Pitt, and all the world knows how
they failed to runh the lndomaitablea spirit of
the triahnation. Where Cromwell massacre!
thousanda of men, women and chil-
dren, Balfour merders by twos and
trees.r Wherethe earlierhvilain bauger
lte Iriait leaders, the Inter ne
tortures them to death in prison. lu the lat-
ter instances Cromwell denerves more credit
than Bleur on the score of humanity,
Both, however, have donec their worst, and
as the one failed se muat the other.

But it May be salid that in one wa succes
bas attended the Cronmweilan policy. An
bereditary spirit of deadly animosity au
been perpetuate d; that it may be continuer!
to future generations lai the object of the
Tory gorerument. They hope te maintain
hat union of tates and division of bearts
described by Swift, fer purpos opposoaed
tse -veilse aiftaepeople vitile caloniator!
ro preserve the domination of a deapiaed and
detestedo lais. But the day and ths men for
uah measures have passed away. The çgov-

t Wanto einai&~zi', 0 1 ,and 00<
a iggntbn raient the ia r

f n ut.l un se what are the gra
whiciie, Kar banis 1h bopes cf

afl' h According t atI
analysis of e Leglaisvta Amomb a lj

o ~ ~ ~ ~ 11.4 Mii'eilit ubr hryse ebly, à'

9 tag vacant or .contedmtigeoe]>' aIl c
- which are prottyure te retr ai
n supporters. On the otherr baud, Ge aei t
s i vpoulth cul>'amounts te seventeen. Th ,
n la givlg tem ene more than L'&Elekua.
- lows. Looking to the LsgidatireCo

- cannot see any hep. there for aoh
of Government (of what msy h i

t conolable 'Tory reactionist, Cers Sireabu
aine, Government supporters are nias aleo,

, with five independents and the Speake
f Among-these latter Mr. Mercier can cont on
- obraining a majosity ; at any rate, Werenthe

conutil diepoaed to actasit dria lnte case cf
* Mr. Joly, it could amo override the merio

in the populaz chamber.
Consadering hes. thiags, wtl to seseontwhat groundasof probabilit>' the Kazcag bais

sit prophecy. Meantime the organ 'ouîd
keep in mind Longfellow's couplet:

"Don't crose the bridge till you come toitle a proverbold and of excellent wit"

REPORT OF THE ENGLISH DE&.GATES.
A few days ago. V laid bore our readers

the report of the delegates sent rom Scot.
land te examine into the state of Ireland. It
vas an able presentation af the faut ci the
situation and fully suntained the juastice a
propriety of the National League, as wel as
a powerfnl endorsation of the Plan of C=.
paign. Delegates were ase sent from Eg
land with the name object. It ocrnsated cf
men of parliament and business men cf
proved independence and sagacity. Theas
gentlemen vislted aIl parts of Irelacd snd
have recently made their report.

The following la an'abstract of the.enc!.
sionas at which they arrived And whic har
fully argued in their report:-

First-That the Irish people ara eager for
pace and.abhor and dread outrage asrach
as Englishmen do.

Second-That tir demanda, an wel IR
respect of land as the national question, are
distingulsbed by extraordinary rnoderatio5Third-That the National League, pro.
claimed as s dangerous, association, i the
chief agencyf orf maintenance of law and or.
der in lrelaod.

Fourth-bhat political meetings in Ireland
are cet les orderly and well conducted itha
they are in England and Sootland, and that
thea oaly danger efa breach of thetpes aut
te irrltating diapla>' of farce an tbe part ai
the anthorltien.

Fitth-That the Irish nationalists, like the
English home ruiers, are net separatistu.

Slsth-That In Ulster thegreat m.jorsty
cf the people via. are apponsd ta home raie
will, when home rale IR granted, forget put
differencea; that consideratimeno ofcmo
Iereat vilmake hma join with thir

teilaw onntrynien In carna o
gevernment In Ireland, and ta they them
selves eves nanre welI aware thas this wi
be the case.

Seventh-That as s matter of fact nobudy
in Ireland fears religions persecution.

Eighth-That the quarrel of the Irish
people i with mob law and not with the
peopleof Eogland, and that, sa fer asthe
tva praples are concerned, a neal union has
fr thedirst time An their history been es
tabiisited.

Ninth-That tht niembers of the lirish J'a.
liamentary party have been chosen by the
leader saolely for their patriotirnsand readi.

eas toa support anythiug that will promote
lthe national canne, sud Chat 50 Beau as ILame
Ra ha habecti establiehqd, many mes o pae
cial culture and guslideations, who at present
hold alot, will cme forward and assist in
makiag and administering gond laws.

Tnutb-Tbat the preent Eraglisit adminin.
tratf on f gaverument lInIreland la net cln
most ine ffective in promoting the gaodo! ithe
nation and mont Irritating te the mass of the
Irish people, but Is a beavy an& unnecessary
burden on the taxpayers of Egland, Scotnd
and Wales.

Thus it will ho sen that the national
cause, the methods by which it Ita islnainaed,
the men wh are ite leaders and exponets,
have ail been warmly endoered by Soatchmen
aud Englishmen of the highest character and
porent motives. Who, an is intended, mil-
lions of copies of this report are crnlated
among the people of Great Britain, theo du.
oation of the massaswill' b completsd suS-
ioently te make the continuane of the

hideous polIoy of Balfour impossible.

A NE W TORY SOCHEME,
ernment f Ireland by coercon i nin its last
throes. It will die bard, no doubt, for the Already we have pablisied a report of the

men Who stand by it know that the day which contemplated coup whereby the Salisbry
se the triumph of the Irish acuse wil alo goverurnment hope to dish the Nationalisteaof

witness the opening of the same struggle in Irelanid. The schemie has ben laid bare In

England on a field cleared for action by au the old contry, mnd le thus related by Mr.
exulting democracy. T. P.-Gilu in e N. Y. ribus.:

The following commnunication han reached me
through a person in uLondon whose ponion and

THE WAI OF THE "KAZOoT," character lend it a special importance. I twin]
appear to-morrowi nUnited Ireland, and from

A prolonged wail over the condition and the text of ita first leader you wil see at once
prospectse of the Mercier government resound.1 tCia istyr 'o a i L nd aregreatly
ea yesterday through the dianial columns of elated at prenant over a stroke of policy wih
the Kazoot. Ita grief ne doubt atone fromn it i confidently predicted wili- relieve tbe IrishtheKaoot Ie gie nodoât roe fomGovorumeut fi-rnl ita diffieubtios. Il 15 (ee>'
somewbat the same reflectoln that occurred to seasrted Chat Che Gavera ent have sueceea
Juvenal long go- at lastin securingthe co-operation of Monaignor

Persie as 'mel as Oe a rfw proinent Irsh
Plonuur latymis amisapcutnia vers. bishops. Monsignor Pereico, it is said, ias

t undertaken ta control the Irish priesthod andThe thought that those pleaing pilgrimnagespreveet them f em oppasing the action of the
to the Ancient Capital, whereby Kazoot Executive, no muatter how extreme it may be.
aoers user! Ce ire no plentifully repmnished! lyn consideration for this service the staternent

tlaChat the Go-vernment have undertaken (1) toere Mercier routed the Tories from the endow richlya Catholio university and (2)to
treasury, wai enough to saddon the sensitive receive an uenvoy frarltahe Pope and to send an
soul. of an organ so delicate as the Kaoo. It ta U e .' b chat titis arrange-
cannot think with equanimity of its divine ment will enable tbem t crush the 'Nationalist
right to fourteen pries for printing havIng party in Ireland. The progranme is that al

lhe troubiesomne leader& of, the Nationalistbeu taken awv. Everything must movement areto ae got under lock nid key,
be wrong when that la Interfered with. No the ptiests t be silenced nd couipelled to leave
government a a nand which is not'coe udnvinoe pd e oIrin•diseautent tohofins!>

:evenrnet eu ssur!ibbit <nalcouruot sîaysrlaviith the ooeartîon, o!' Cira Uuiondls
of the juatice Of tihis -principle. 'Ence il bisabop by a generus endowment toa Catt-.
aunhes Into prophecy and predicta, "The ali univeraity. I a, o course, nuable tosTv
Government wilI be defeat!edand the way ht aon t ta U to e hi hitbm commnon blr fUaiaîbateas
be niais fea miniutry national th true I wil not prenieb- thissItage ta s>'mwiCi'
nses o! the word ad repreasntative of: the amouto truthitero la i the rum hich
*hote people.? We ibould ,ikae -to.-knoit t 9nh To r e a i laqu

vorfuaist osela an



wisose.uusonnet Most lsiis sue iuuo
.bmcàe! orgustahaat euteztd wt.'

SMr..ntnncanaigo-U nis sspien% carsyogernvio' reti te priests, sud ie
day tisai. wI he"s dmpehed teret annin-
dre!d oha sd e ctd priests tse b:wole

pop t is ulor wilPresent tiis wi'in-

i ud ult te e p dcurt
tiefate cf. tisir imprisonot!brtcr. uie

re ate uted tat the Governmet are
rti far these remoe witl a view te

pnt1idti se priests a the critical moment,nes ainh sud Te calculation is that if te
thie suerings of imprnoumentt, swhich the
pieti are redycherfthy to face ere added
tise fsarof lie candemnation ttae Holy See,

edmitermd tbroogh Menignr Pereic, sud
thea preistensihot t their own bishops were

ore inBagn e agsiu them, ibth airin
wouid proveoeemnch fur las courage efttie

odriest te eo At the criticalmoment, while
ileet ideas were prevaleut in their minds, Mn-
B 'onu'mi mi iake a streke igiest Ihesasd

-t. iustof oholdig their grouid, would
tninstay.

Tisai .tie aleged calculatien hich the Gov-
enmet hbave falheir minds ia rspeading thbesa
ramenr vesin beay baieless, If tise rumors
hamresove,c ueedas ,y thsa tie state
e trhing heverd a a pla ce btweau Mon-
ig nor Pereveal tis Iris hb shopB and the

Govermettod m the precipitation of a
crisis of tise firi importance.. A, tikii con-
firmation of the communicaton is frnoirm a l
tva epposie fermu. Oueaistise leading article of
eatew day's Standardwhich avocate,withgrest
aruestnessa, tie receptin of a papal envey at the
Court cf St James aod which points eout that
sncb an envoy would h of the utmeos use lu
iseipiusg tise Govermeui te ýpappl ie vsthtie
Iris tprohler. The other la an address to
Monsigorperoico hich is being circulated for
inature amorg obe Engliis Catholics of Home
Rie sympathies, and which I take to ea snote
cf larmad reseument at the rumer, which
thesa Cathsolics have just encountered
lu ti definite shape in London society.
The address is isued by a committee con-
sitiug of many inflnential and eminent
Englis (Jatholi, amoug, others the
Marquis f Rsipo, the narl of Ash-
brquissm, te Ear f 'Oford, Sir James Mar-Sha ,Henry Beddingfield, George Blount,
Shall, So Sir John Keny on and Lieu-
teSnt-clonel Bernard, aSnd it protesta in the
mtsempnhatic terme against the action of cer-
tain influential members of the Catholi Church
io Eneland, whose chief, it is well known, isthe
Duke of Norfolf. The Duke of Norfolk in bis
mission to Reie is said te ho cbarged by the
Britisis G ernent with certain business hasv-

ing relation te this wiole question.

COMMERCIAL UNION AhD LOYALTY,

Go!dwin Smith, in a letter te the Mail
depicting the progresa of the movement for

commercial union, . has stripped the Tories'

gd, Lyaliy, of all its fine trappingesand

showed what i really ie. Hear him:-

When we talk of our loyalty we are hardly
conslonseof the complote change which the
traditional object of that oyaity aile re-
maining the sane lu form, haun neliiy nu
dergone. In the Eastern story, the assembled
creatures continue proîtrate i bornage before
the figure of King Solomon, which romaine
motionless, leaning on a staff, At length, an
ant having eaten through the staff, the
figure falls, and it is seen that King
Soloanon i dead. We continue in like
mauner te bend in loyalty before a moearchy
frmin vtsaispoliticai lite as fied, and for

hic hthose who are nearer te Il and aee Its
real condition neither feellnor affectte feel the
ancient reverence, though they may b will-
Ing to enjoy th feasting and the shows of a
S Jubilee. When we now worstlp with our
faces turned te the Eat, our homage is e-
ceived no longer by a crowned sovereign or
by a coronetted nobility, but by an aggrega-
tien of traders, farmera, factory bands, hired
laborers and Irish peasants iwho, te say the
least, are neither in Intelligence nor in the
antiquiry of their accession ta power at ai
superlor t eouraelves. On the seat of tie
Plantagenets nev als tise commen eau o! toi,
ante aitinsentimental jncense which
Canadian fealty can offer him it is to e
feared that he wouldl i his heart prefer "a
pot0 ' the emallest ale." One may surely
have the most intenae affection for Old Eeg-
land, and the strongest desire te presaerve the
moral tie which binde ns te ber, vithoul
deeuisszg il ou layail duty te sacrifice the
interest of the massae ou ntism eide o tis
water te the interests of the masset on the
other aide.

The strength of the loyalty cry, as opposed

te au economical necessity, or what th

people of this country believed to be such

was tested in 1878, when a portion f the

Liberal press ralsed ih in opposition te the

X.KP. Protection te home industries, it wa

maid, would he a death-blow to British con

nection. Then so much the worse for British
connection, salid the chief organ of Canadias
Toryism, The people acoepted the issue a

tlat, yet British cennection remain--con
silderably attennaed, it muet be admitted
but atiil net destroyed. I In thelght of ti
experience ut is rather late in the day for the

Tories te raise a acarecrow whigh frlgitened
nobody tn Vear ago and whose ragged effigy

is more ridiculous than ever in the light c

Goldwin Smith's luminous pen. Th N. F
la now recoguized as a tep forward on the
huaes of national development, but tisa coun

try ha, outgrown it, as it cutgrew tise re
ceding systema cf Incidentai protection. llvery
body, even thosie who cppose comniercia
union, muet admit tise enormous benefitsttha
ara sure te result from free trade vith th
continent. Thtoso oppoenuts are, in rmalty
ne mare loyal tissu cther people, nor ana the
hlind te tise vast advantages of su open mnr
het in a country wîih aixty millions e! peopli
alongside cf thsem. Tisey are simply afrali
that thteir own lile selfishs interests vili auf!

feran su ey sL tise peeple cf Canada 1<

psy thsem two prices and more for food andc
clothing, whsen, by cressing the street, lises.
lihinga could be had for tiseir real value. Theree
fore whent they cry " Icyalty" they maas
not to .lthe onu cf Britain, but t'
their own pocketa and tise system whsici
enables thsem le blooed tise Canadian publia a
thisar own- swveet vill and pleasure.

But even freom their law paint cf view thsey
uae oertainly mistaken, Tise Uniied Ststei
are more prosperoeh in every way tisanit s
provlnes cf the Dominion, because they
bave been working vith nature, while w
have been working againat her. Were Que
bec Province on the same footing with regarc
to the rest of the continent s New York
Statewiill anybcd say it wll not be a

prospous? Would not Ontario be as rici
antd greiat as any of the Western Statea

An( veld net the Atlantko- Provinces equa
glau, viihBe ritish Columbla wouit

* ivl uhfoul?.Leekingi tishe' presesi

èdie.s V n the[sau ppor-
auites otra ân d wgrohtbtise Caiadian

inoeu oild likethem in progresa,
populatièâ ontentrpniae, sud prosperity?Xit

m a. s hig ptsI a. praotcal, hbard-
beaded pop like ours should submit teobe
fooled so iong as ithey have been by restrie-
tionist'phistrier. In another generation
th'imsons will regard them with weder for
having been e atupid as ta have allowed their
vaut advantages ta go to waste. And, when
the union lu consumnated, asu it muet be,
eventually Canadians will scout their own
folly for l shaving mought and obtained it

aconer.

THE CONSPIRACY AGAINSI MR. Mc-

e SHAh E.

A Quebec despatch te a city centemporary,
dated Veeterday, containe the following para-
graph :-

Referring to the proceedings for the per-
sonal disqua.ification of the len. J. Mc-
Shane, La JTustice says this evening :-" The
position ie a diffionht one for a Minleter of the
Crown. We are assured that the Commis-
sior et Publia Works wili issue victoriens
fron the ordeal. If so, it will be ail the
batter for him and for the Government." It
certainly looks as if there were ne love lo
between the Conservative wing of the Minis-
try and Mr. MoShane.

The concluding sentence is confirmatory of

the opinion, now entertained among politi-
clans here sud at Quebec, that certain al-

leged supporter of the Government have

conspired with certain of its opponents to

procure by any meanus, fair or foul, Mr. Mc-

Shaneg retirement from sthe ministry. Xtle

hardly necessary to refer to certain event of

last session te ascertain why these aileged

friendu of the Government desire the with-

drawal of Mr. McShane. They found in him

a very serious eobstle to their sehemes, and

time has neither altered shi attitude nor

softened iseir resentment. But they will
find they have committed a very grave mis-

take. The Minister of Public Workm ilisthe

representative of interests tiat are not et ha

trified with, and which are of vastly more

importance to th publie and the Government
than allsthe forces they eau bring into the

field cf local yo'.itlc,
Au for the Tories who have shown them-

selves m willing to enter into this cabal, lit-

Ule eau be said except that it would be a.

tnishing if they had not jumped at a chance

of Injuring Mr. Mercier's Governmentthrough
one of his abest colleages. Unholy alli-
ances, however, are as ure to end dieu-

trously to the allies in party politicu seain

any other aphere of human conflict. If, in de-
fending the public interests, Mr. MeShane
has incurred the enmity of those whov ould

like to have a more pliant gentleman in the

ministry of Public Works, it is the
duty of hi colleagues and of te

party to stand by him to the utmet, After
ae l mtheattack is aimed less at him than at the
Goverument, sud those who are said to have
r ided the Tory wire pullers will find their
treaohery recoil upon themselves with a force

and an effect of which they Little dream.

We have no doubt but that Mr. Meshane
wihl emerge from thi. assault s triumphantly
as he ha. from former ones of a like nature.

1 He ia net the sort of man whoe ca be put

down by a cabal, nor are his friends
going to al!ow tha game started

for his inpiry to be played with.
out their taking a band in. Mr. McShane'a

i grea tcffencea is that he is Irish. It was as

3 uch that the Gazutte never w aritl of assail-

ing him, when no other public man wai held
up in its columnus to pereonal miencprcsent-

s tion on the ecore of nationality. But the
public is quite aware of the animus which bas

led to the fornation of the cabal and will not
e look with favor on men who seek to injure

Mr. MeShane, not because he may have com-

e mitted some alleged infraction of the clection
e law, but becanse he thwarted the salfish
s gaine of a clique of Tories and pretended
- Govornment supporters who ought to feather

h their verts at the expense of the province.

t _________

HON. EDWARD BLAKE ON THE]STATE
OF IRELAND.

Any statement thie Hon. Edward Biake may
s make wll be accepted in chis country as truc,

e escially when it takes the form of testimony
of what came under hie own personal observa

y tion. As our readers are aware, Mr. Blsa bas
f beén travelliag hn Irelaud during tise pasl few

.menthe, sud has taken in thse actual situation.
eMr. S. H. Blakte, Q.C., re.ferring te is

- brothser's visit ta Ireland sud tise remarks he isa
. reparted to have pubicly muade conoerung

an e'viction in Lisnerick, said : "I was,
- munis snterested in bis statementa respecting

l visat Le saaw in Irelandi, because I spent sorn

twas anxietus te see for msyseif visat tise actual]
e condition of tise people was sud whsether thsey

were able te psy thteir rente or nat. I visited a
'numuber cf estates and went among tise teuantry.,

y I wene te their cabins aud quesmoened thsem s

a toate failes uonuld be fround i ving lu utu in
e vac w, in .tihis country, weeid not put eurs

d pige. Tise prices c rdc aednie
r e.ln o fetu~svthtts eres

teuanto'opaY un'e rais emanuedn' ex zoom. ,ý: 9: "IIýràreiied ciiely l tise Sentis .1 swsonfie
victions at Coograney i 'Wexford enunty,

and exammed some of tbe estates of the Earl cf
Xeusetim. Tuinsa I" isa ithus s eulroli
çf $400,000, yet ha sldosa visita hie tenants sudê
knows or carmevery utile about heir condition.
He bive in London, and recent putup spile1
of buildings costine 8350,000. i. wite, tsey
tolid. me, Lad neer been seen it the village oun
hise estate but two or thres itimes. The greati
dsfficulty vitht he lanloards iB that they de not
roalize tisai ibir wahih brinRg vîtis it dutiesi
and re.posibilities. These men shirkentirely.1
The cnhy interest the majorty of themo seem to
take in iheir tenants is to exact money froE
them. A landlord with eucs a -large rent roll
ought ta devote a portion of it at least to im-t
proving his estate and elevating the conditioni
and character of hi tenants. He should show
themn that e haid some sympatby with them in
their atrnggles, and encourage them to look for-
yard witb bopohantise future.

Il I saw noîrsing te jusify the charge that a
preat deal of the poverty and miser yof tenants
ise due to internpsrance. lu faci, Ikuow front
inquiry and observation tIsaitishe ganersi charge
is quite untrue. There may bs cases of istem-r
perance,,but the pour tenants as a rule have net
gt the hiquor or the means tu obtain. A great
deal ef.liquor i, no doubt, consumed in Ireland,

but it à not drunk by pour tenants or tho'e in
whose interest land law refom is sought. You
will aloa see àt asserted that the savimge bank
depot-its in Ireland are incresiing. That was
alseo the case in 1880, the ;reat famne vear, but
it is netthe rack-rented tenants who deposit the
money." ________

LITERARY REVLEW.
AMERICAN REVIEW.

lD thse January number cf The A1rerican
Magazine, Wr. H. Rideiug wfli have the
first paper of a series on Boaton artists and
their studios, reproducing ome of their
paintings and showing their distinctive styles
of art. Joaquin Miller contributes a remark-
able poem on " Twilighti at Nazareth."
Edgar Faweett's "Olivia Delaphine" lis cen-
tinued and deepens in Interest. Cape Breton
Island, s meoludetd re gion likely t become of
interesi in the near future, will be describpd
in au illustrated article by F. M. Endlich .
"Boy life on the Prairie-Thei nakin'," will
be the first of a saries of crisp descrip-
tive sketches, drawn by Hamlin Garland
from his youtbful experience as a farmer's
boy at the West. AliceW. Iollins will con-
tribute a paper on Manual Training in
Schools ; Zitella Cncke, on the song and
habits of the Mocking-bird ; Lillie Davereux
Blake, one of several short atories ; Julien
Hawthorne, an essay on current iterature,
and Jenoy Jue, on the I"Household Art"
of adorning table-linon. The attractions cf
the Christmas number bave compelled the
printing of a second edition to supply mail
orders. The club rate for yearly subscriip-
tions t the American Magazine la $2 40.

WIDEAwAKE 1858.
The readers of this wondertul magazine for

yonug people are sa accustomed to good read-
ing and plotures that they will wonder how it
im going ta he better than ever this coming
year. But it is. Tne nev year has aiready
begn with the holiday number just out-a
traly great number, larger and richer, more
varied, and therefore it muet ho iatter tian
ever before. And the publihbers have a
primer to send ta those who want to know
what IVide A wake Is going ta have lu it in
1888. The wonder la that such a library
and plcture-gallery eau be got together
for $2.40 a year - a thousand pages
and everything fresh and new-stories,
history, travela, biography, sketches,
anecdote, adventure-and al Instructive as
well as entertaining. Two worlds are drawn
fron te make smch provision for the education
and pleasure ai our children. Sa highisa the
best of young people's literature nowadays
that we are ail of us glad totbe young. Nine-
tenths eof reading people prefer it te wbat la
written for them; for it has the rare ment of
being easy es well as good, We know of no
Christniaî gifti t sure of bricingiug a happy
response lu a reating family. Send $2 40 to
D. Lothrop Company, Bqston,

THE MtilCAL REcORD.
The Epitome" (Suppie ent otBrat-wsite'e Rotrcspect), ru te issaue for November,

1887, says -
"Ouir exchanires show that the report of the

proceeling of the International Medical Con-
gres, disributhd by the Medical Rrcord, bas
received a more extended acceptance or recog-
nition by medical journals than any medical
report ever publisted. The enterprise of
William Wood & Co. is worthy of this
high complimene, and it willi ecompense thei
for the arduuus labor and money expended iii
not only Eending slis lt the English and

SAmenrican journals on application and withont
charge, but for tie exraordinary outny icr
aisnig tise repcrttriansiatet inr ctisso, ansd
pristed n the French and G-rmau language for

2 gratuitous distribution to the medical journale
1tisrougisout tise vorîti. Tise total expense, we

have ble credibly informed, cf obtaing the
report, preparing and distributing it in the
manner indicated above, was a little more than

84,00', Il IDIM AWAX&."

The Christmas Wide-Awake i the most de-
lightful Christmaa juvenile imaginable, ana
appeals to the widest range of tautes.
Edmund Clarence Stedman's poem, "'The
Star-Bearer," is eloquent of the sacred asso-
ciations of the great day. Charles Stuart
Pratt contributes a hearty ballad, "The
Drummer Boy of Kent," and Edis Thomas
a sang of "Who- Fille the Stockings ?" Andrew
Lang bas "The Ballad of a Bad Boy." Two
story serials begin : "My Uncle Florimond,"
bv Sidney Luska, mut "Tsose Cousins ofi

Ha ega gves s serial compite, a tr ee .
sAfrican tale, "Tse Stor ot Thrnee Lions,"

w iths strong drawings by Heywoed Hardy ; thse
magazine is 16 pages langer than usual, te cou-

stain tise story entire. Mrs. James T. Field's
article on "Dres4i" ouight to be.readi, remem-
b ee, aud soeen, by aiuis ir eer ns ci

ichsarming piper ou "Tse Bringing up oft
*Puppies," 'whichs will set any nuiniber cf tise
-beys sud girls experimenting ma tise samne direc-
lion. O.car Fsy Adamsu bas an instructive

ichsapter on " Tales and Rtomances." W«e knowv
cnonr1 nChristmass b ree teo atobrighst bey

Awsake. ________

sEXEMPTION PROM TAXATION.
to t e a gea uet iil m.U -.preucacf emaholding olid net be sufficsent
producsotse raone ings wounstances I found AOncHBisHOP FABRE IssUEs A PAsTORAL AoAINsT
to pay the reu. nt, many ihsacest I o THE PROPO15ED ACTION oF THE
that the fathers cf famillesngad ctIgo-away te ci con rSCI.
vork in tise collieies of .Englsud, or uberaver
theyk culd getempoyment, and the moneythey On Sunday a pestoral letter from His Grace
earn is sent home to pay the rent, whle the Archbishop Fabre vas read in the different
vite and children remain at home and try to eke Catholic churches of the city. It will be re.
out a living from the soil. These ;oor people membered that recently the Finance Committee
are kep wit their noses to the grindstone cOn- decidod to abolish the exemption from taxation
stsotly& sd asmoset of them have go tin arrears on chu rsuand charitable property, an it was suvitis tiei rcent, or ana mrerely tenante nb viii, view cf tise suve tisat His Grace decited to issue
the fear of evict!n iconstantly hanging over the pastoral in question, which is directed most
them, and their spirit and energy are broken. forcibly a ginst the proposed move by oeu city

%V hila emaorneies go avay toEnlgand te ftîir'n. Cbuncbpreperty lias long enjoyeath ie
ear mney, Cierso manage tayond their chirl- pivilege of exemption from taxation, and the
rais t Anuerica te earn money to help ther, audden almost inexplicaberattion of Our city

and thus theraeis enforced separatipu uadbreak- aldermansb cused considerable surpriseamng
iug up of famrilie, jui s uais a etite of affaimsas tIse clergy cf tise ity. Ia hie pastoral, wiicb
evaled intie Southeru Staes during lavery . ne a vy lengthy on, His Grace points'out the
imes. Indeed it is worse, baue tise ae s cf public services renderedthybhe Church in tak-

tisa Souths vere cltiet, feand cosafortabi>' sng cane cf tise ponr and desîltute, mutdsowe
heeet while tie por Irish tenante suifer from otiihfaîledi unthia regard the charge would
cold, hunger and vaut of propsr shelter. The fall upon society. He expressees surprise .that
cow or the pig which formerly brsugh ten such a movement should haatared, snd asksi
poud, and was enough to pay the rent 0f a the Catholie publie to nu Ihei franchise, hoan
asaaU holding, ssew biings but tisua. or four lise preper time ocounslu eiecting moenvise are
ponds. Butter, vwici formerlybrn ghsu a avoll disposedmovard ibm Church and who are
sahllinq apound, sa now vorth oly neveu pence, ready te maintain its just liberties and rights,
:aut other articles «cf produca have -declined iu
valuen buotion y tilathe landlord. cuam sUBNE' IMARES.,
thinipro g emt as high renb s eau. Tier a vaw quitO a tIle ail among lie h@n-
Ivas aoavincbtýled fncaýrwht I MW t i l thiii. ffmian atttesini ElH gMassaib Nore Darne

ahanas yeaerds mornng, ise v. curé c
Seuio ae, P.P., redtte pastoral letter freus piÂncisbishop Pabreaoni «,"Exemptions prom ai,
Taxation,' and commented upontie saine frein ilthe ulpt. The reverend gentleman dwelnt mapsxiclaiyupon Ibm numercus public hoi
services rendereti ai alh urnes isY tl
ts-4 Church, pniocipaly in takisg pbse o

of the poor and destitute, and stated thai w
it wua sunply ridiculous tu see certain alleged ca
enterprismg men, who probably without know- to
ing better, attespted to deprive the church of wpnuvileiie hbat alvays enjoyed. In cotialud- no
ing tie 1ev. Curd Sentence ret. simd.lIacon- as
gregation to offer special prayers that the move- I
ment he not uecessful., Au may be expected Esuek remnarki eaused a ripple of excitement and la
effered a fruitful topic of conversation among su
those attending the service. To-day the matter mwas freely discus. d on the street.

th
W.lAT IHAS TH R UNION DONIE à

FOR IRELAND? Io
n

LETTER II. lu
t'Sspse tisat ngiassd ebautti Drefer te buy hban ceeu -

s, tissubesa urocure hIfron tihe nbh sports, j
di vluhI s could do rrwmalmnost every port o Europe, ni
di her people wouId, for the camo vaaie for which they b'W p ure y. sI XMillion quartera cf Iish coiU"Obta uiSenlilonid cf rqUailygoed corn, frontsibroad,
"c an would thus seuae a agrater abundanco er food t9 for the saine amouin ft rBritish inustrY npOYed in rL.manufactures." 'ines newspaper, .Jan. St, '1t31.To the Editor of TiE PosT and TauEx

WITNEss :o
Ssn,-I have brought a, powerful auxiliary tosupport tise Tory-Umicuisa opinion, tisai I re- 31

lnt reaps immense avantages by thei Ire-J

of 1806, which secured for the landlord of Ire-
land tue monoply of the English market forI r
the supply of his gricultural produce. They t

'iki, 1Bn sure, charge me with temitrty, sud t(
tink eaisospisiet for incurnbles vould t h tit
fittest place -for me when I state, confidently P
state, that that moasure iad more effect in un-f
dermining and subverting Iriish manufacturera,
reducing uer trade and agriculture, and grind- d
ing the wretclied people of the covntry to the w
dust than i the acte passed by the English t
Parliantrt for centuries, though they were as
numerous and as cruel as the peiverted in- t
genuity of jealousy, cupidity sud monopoly Pcould invent. This boion, which the enemies of tg
Home Rule say is au equivalent to Ireland for b
the loss of ber domestic Legislature,ias brought n
down destruction upon ber manufacturers, ruin e
upoa ber trade, and de'olation upon her
wretched agricultural population.

Tise editor of the leading journal of the pub- r
lia press of England makes a claim for vaut ad- t
vantages oonferred on IrelandS inoe the Union. e
He loudly states that England pays as mueb tob
Ireland for six million quarters of c->rn as would b
purchase nine million quarters of foreign corn. 9
If ha es correct in tbis statement-and merely
for the sake of argument I shall admit is-the t
English people give as a bonus to the Irish the I
value of tbree million in every six, whici, P
charging it ai tIhe pries staied by himself, a
seveity shillings (70s.) per quarter, wouldn
amnunt to ten millions five hundred thousand1
(£10,500,000) pounds. If the learned editor can
convince lits countrymen of this one fact, they
will to a man advocate the granting of Home
Rule. Yes, they will aven go ftirther, they
will demand the repeal of tie Union ; but, in
the first plaoe, ha should inform the Irish, who
amongi tihem receives Iis enormousno m. le
it the Irish landlord ? He complains that hie
cannot oollect his rent. It cannot be the manu-
facturers-they can scarcely b said to existi i
Ireland, but as the mare shadows of what they
wre. Is sà the Irish merchants that receiveit?
They do not make a bare commission on their
nercant'le transacsions. Io it the farners, the
agricultural laborers, or the artisans ? They
are in a deplorable state of destitution. It eau-
not be tb'y who receive it. They are,
te use the ,trong languiage tof the ablest
evide"re before the Committee on the Irish
Poor, "a disorganized population, becoming
trous tieir poverty more suandtmoe ho seless, sud
le bl oft provdng for themaseves; he-
aides that, tihe frightfu, awful and terrific ex-
bibition of humant hife being wasted with
rîpidity, and to a dezree auch as is not to bha
vtnessed in any civilized country on the face
of the earth." Wheu Ireliand was a orn m-
porting.country the people ate bread 1,since the :
tihe Union potatoes are the staple. What then
becones co this boon-what possible benefit t,
ithe great body of the people? They are likenad.
to the "muzzledox that treadeth out the corn.'
1 c juid, if cecessany prove tise grassq fuîiicy et
the statement made by the edtorof tse Tics,
and ail tise suniers wiso have taken up is
statement second-bandhand rnade i a pluak in
their platform. I would only have to refer
back t some ot bis own able disquisitions on
the Corn Laws, to prove his own calculation or
the advantageconferred on Ireland to e found-
ed on the iost erroneous principles, and that
the beneit, if any, is more than compen-
sited by the equivalent Ireland gives in
exchanze. I co'd demonstrate thait
if justice were done te Ireland -
if she were removo'i ufrom thoEe monopolies
which grind ber peopule to the dust, and which
are wiîIy uphid by the powerof England,
ise wou oibt ena led to conpetevitis any

otiser nitieu lu the suppiy o et .ise uhr-
ket with gricultural producu. If Ireland were
relieved from the intolerable exactions which
pireeqs 80 ieavtly tpon ber industry, no cotîotcy
in Eurolse coui us'sisrly corn on cheaper i'srrss
than.be could.. But it is useleis to think sif
ensterig mio a temperate argument vth
asy mn n hoaven edited the "Th-
daes-,," .ni tisutsject, or yutis those
TosrV-Un iotiet who receive their pabulum on
Ir'sh plitics through bai channel,until they re-
turn to their twn princlp es and their usuel
gotd tempsers. They are toc much in a rage,
vlien writng or spealcing on Home Rule..o
reason rationally er correctly. It ia nothing
with them, if not Repeal of tihe Union. They
are astounded at the audacity of the Irib, who
were, as the Timtes imits biougist whsolesale
by England,"(su-e Letter IL) for demsaoding a
talr sht re sn their ovn governmen-
for a'prinsg ta tise privileges cf Brit-

cf arguinge tis qetion dispasionately, aswer
tise plantera 'f Jamaica te reason on tise policy
sait juastico f grntinî freedosibto tiei lesaoainslaves, wise were ale hengs by .oes.".
Theoy are so hsorrifled at tisa future reign in Irna-
land of Jesuit Bishops, Dommsican Friarsa

the entîcipased blaze a! tis gand a fotel of
all tisa Protetants ef Ireland, whsichs
wvill, .as they uay, euvitably tollow
tise grantin~ f o me Rul-, ha tiey
cannot thmski calmuly on tise subject. Tise, very
thsousght pave o hChasnbersiorthe tdelrim

ir bilensd and console tisa " Lambs o! Bel.-
nty I Hos very on-caomtta lu New Yeni

-el, tisai is not Belfast ; hse date net flaunt
tise Orange flag tisane, snd prec sedition sud
vengeance ai tise same time. I ventura te state
bore tisai net one et tise Anarchists, visa justly
paid tisa extrema penalty of tise iaw in

Chsicago avec made a moera vicient barangue
agamnst lita. property sud freedomn than Joey
did in bis Nortth of Ireland teur. Crossing thse
Atlantie sud inhaling the airi ot reedomi in New
York has again made ihrvwhai Le claimned 6te

Radicalsnd a emocrat." Ia New York h
bsaid t-"Tsa peo ple saould maire tise laws, tise

ople sThoud entoe the lamau tie peope

sisuld respect the laws." In Selfast ha was an
Anarchist-RadicalTory-there the Orangemen
should abolishtie laws, there tie Orangemen
shouit set tise lavua a defiauca tisere tbe
Orangemen ahould dishonor the laws, Lord
knows what the Brummagem Anarchist-Tory-
Radical-Democrat viii ha vmw Se arrives m
CSadaf resu «ashington. *Thie s ua amplmet
Lthe Tiee'sand its pupi's consiatency. The

truth is that, without being aware of it them-
seives, toucher and pupil arn hail manopni s.

kBoilanti bas for many ypars S bte saoopoly
of reland; i i, iatherefore, net singular that
Pr * d iced gnglissen sheuld ing toit le tie

Iat-5T siafyhm I uhail admit tise grea
advntages confered on lreland by baving the
Eaglish markets open sfo-ierprodea, even 0e
ts eirav garit extent put forth by tie 1rs
snd 1%4 pupilà in tiseir irage 4 .bu 1y way.o! set-,

ah -Ii charge againiaÇthen the pruce we
sYsfor it,.Every monopoly that Ireland new
oh underdo upbld by ine mperial power stnet tiseofair for me te place them ta that
ccount? Ï shall ay nothin% of the long cata.
gue of injuries sustained y Ireland teforehe 'Union, for which. ibm was equaliy iudehted
o England-I @Isall confine mysei now te
bat she absolutely snffpr under the fostering
are of the Imperial Legislature. Tea sura
ta I shall leave to other to calculate; but I
ill indeed be very much surprised if it doesio iroun ta tewemsly limes as much
e aiH the boata advantaiges which,
reland is said to gain bya free intercourse with
ngland, and by ber reoident and abeutee
nsdlordi bawiog a share of the monopoly of the
upply of agricultural produce for the English
arket,
Firstly-I charge the millions extracted from

he industry of tie Irish people by absentee
andlords, who do net contribute to the support
f the poor and throwupon the residents aI the[cal lY4rden».
Seooàdly-For allewing upwarde of oeu

million pounde sterling annually to be
avied on tie people yntihe unconstitu-ional and irreaponsible sutlterity cf Mrud

uries and vestries, the expenditure of whsc is
ooriously corrupt. (This ae been amended
y the Home Rute party in Parliament.)
Thirdly-For upholding the intolerable sys-

em of corporate monopuly, by which the civil
ights of the people are usurped, and by which.
heir proseperity s plundered and squandered.
Fourthly-'or unpholding the absurd systen

f tolls and custcms, by which the peopie are
niversially made the victims of illegal and un-aust exactioes.
Fiftly-For upholding the monopoly of the

Bank of Ireland, and thereby so long prevent-
ng the establishment of banking comp 'nies

chroughout the country on sound principles-
ea biici eeay ha attributed ithe immense lossesthai hsve failen on ail ranku cf the comniunity,
articularly the industrious classes, by the
ailures of private banks.
Sixthly-For compelling the people of.Ireland

own to the year 1876 te support a rich, un-
wieldy Church Estabishment, quite dispropor-
ioned to the duties it had to perform.
Seventhly-For obligingthe people of Ireland

o support a large standing artnyin time of
ence, a mil tary police, a stipendiary magis-
racy, for the sole purpose of upnolding the
efore-mentioned monopolies, which, instend of
adding power and strength to the general gov-
rnment, axe se mas y drag.ohains upon it, cal-
oluated to impede ail itsemovements.
These are a few of the local changee- shall

nexb glance at some of a more general descrip-
ion. Although some of these have failed to
xist, and others have been so moditied as to
be searcely cognizable yet the mutations have
been se recent, that i am bound in justice to
give them pro •inence.

Firstly, By obliging Ireland to pay upwards
of fifty per cent, for ts, (an article now of
prime neoessity), more than is paid by the p o-
ple of any countr un Europe or Amernea, (exclu.
sve of the high uties), merely for the purpose
nf supporting the hideous monopoly of the East
India Company-the worse than Estern des-
potismt of their twenty-four majestiesa of

.eadenhall treet-and for perpetuating the
misery and degradation of over one hundred
millions of people in anothor hemisphere,

Secondly, by paying fifty per cent. more for
sugar (another article cf prune ecesEity), te
produce of the .est India Isiandi, fer noote
purpose than that of upholding.the West India
monopoly and perpetuing the infemous traitic
in human blood.

Thirdly, For payinr te support, the shipping
and North American monopolies in the lumber
trade, and thus being obliged to pay for Ameri-
can lumber considerably more than Baltie lunre
ber could be procured for-a losvswhich operate'
in a t o-fold nanner-first, in the.price, and
secondly, in paying more for an inferior nrtiClE
tIssu a goid une couid bc prozured ýor, for nc
other purpose than te clear, in a ahorter in
tissu would ha req uired in the ordinar]
course, the wilds of Canada and otherpiaces
te enable them, as soon as they extract a fev
millions more, to complete their canals,bridges
roads and fortifications,. from h
generosity of Great B:,ain, to form, <n acine
thing like a.iene, au independent portio
- tl inigly federal Republic to the south
thom. The reference te Canada is no longe
applicable,-she bas achieved ail she wanted
It only remains for ber te throw off her nomin
dependence; and then she caube truthfull:
compared to our sout ern neig .orWV._ Mcx.

Montreai, Dec. Oti, 18S7 .

Every subscriber to either TI
POST or TRUE WITNESS carn havd
one of our excellent Litho. Picturet
of "The Leading Home Rulers," b3
sending us one new subscriber t
either paper and paying his owi
subscription in advance. Iduc
your triends to subscribe ..

CHAMBERL&AIN'S REAL MISSION.
A rnomtMin r CO.KGX9M I ays i Mar na

EAILCILe

WasHronN D.C, Dec. 17 -Congrssma:
Foran, of Ohio, in an intervisw reapecting MI
Chamberlain'& vieil ta Washington, said: 1 bb
lieva tihe fisheries, question is only eue ai tis
objects of Mr. Chamberlain's mission te thi
country. I don't think ie cares much about thtiseheniesquestion. ItLxnay net ha in bis officim
intructisuu, but I balieve tsai one cf ti

principal objecte of his visit here is t
get up, if he cas, an Anglo-Saxon sent
ment in this country. He can't do il
however, for nine-tenths of the Americane ar
in Pympathy wimi Ireland. His sentiment
mottons about blood being thieker than wate
don't apply that blood isthicker than water no
just as it was in the war of the revolution an
.uat as il was whens tise Brnitish soldieru littl
are tuhan balf a century ago s'acked tise Amer
cn capital. It is net an Iriebs sentiment s
Arnerica tisat fayors Iruland's fight for freeom

syet tis ue American sentiment tisai w1 ai

freedom everywhere.

AN IRISH HEROINE.
Yz ex Dec 17.-Amnon the sterera

pasnge onK tie.Guion ateamsip Arizons
hiich bars arriver frosm Europe, waa a brigis

tIe erosy e f an Irish eviction case whiic
erpine ast Jnne, and it was throughs he

braer sd g't tisai seven constables e
bavtry, ano ghd came te throw ber a es

a r f rom his home, were badly scalded ans
kept at hab fer a whole day.1 Mer name i

He berne was in fdyk"eCounty Care, Ic
land, sud te a reporter ehe told tise follow
ing stery : " I was born in tise ame houe
where thse constabulary tried te eviot ma
fathser sud myself from. Thse house wa
our castle, sud it vas tisere tisai m
mother died, so ta wheon the viotors cre t
put us ot I t ea far as Iud e deenao
home againet .em asfra Icud 'e s
plenty e! meal n the uose, besides water an

arell n ket imm go hot I stirred tise mes

tedoo an
tied t. force their eotrance I threw tie ic
meal sud vater on tisen. Oh, lsow tisey did ya
and runi I scalded seven of'them, snd after
had kept them back with my father's assits.ne
f or thse viole day, tisey broke tihe door in wit
tie stusp of a tree. The estat on which oi
homestead was buit wa owned b Colon
O'Csdisisan. 'heu tise door wa broien dow
I 'as arreted for asaulting the officers aaplacetnebttse Limerick jail. When the case v
brought before the jury th:eurefused te couvis
me sud1,- tisongishot diserged, vis iran
fanrd t Is, jhae l at Cork, ai terwhich ti
lavwyrs .had me released on £10 bail. Whi
my case was gog on Michael Davitt's wi
prsented , mewith a andsomen aver obain ar
moedal, on whioh vau engrave lishe reaan. fi
its being premeuted to me. .Asoon as I cou)
Ig ticket foi r oAmena sud virems:

borentul the timesuare moreilted At hemi

WMnLIKEMOYEhIENTS IN EUROPE.

The MUitary Councilat Vienna Vote
anat norMOUS Su to Equ

at Ga.ii1a-Rusia Ialikêy

to be Attaokedin Early
Summer-The Feel-

inGermany.

VIEZNA, Dscember 1g.-The milibary councilin this city to-day was preaided over by the
Emperor Francis Joseph. There were
present Herr Von Tisza, Hungarian primeminister; Count Von Taafe, minister of theinterior ; Count Kolnoky, Count Bylandt-
Rheydt Imperial minister of war; Herr Von
Ktllay,imperial ministerof France; Archdnke
Albrecht, Count Von Wilverabeimer, minister
of defence of Austriaand Baron Von Sepervary,
initer ofdefence of Hungar. Previous uand after the council, 1{err Von Tiesadala
conference with Count Kalnoky. The council
resolved that the nexpected portion cfthe acr-dit of 52,000,000 florins voted lutat pring chal!
ha apphed to the purchase of equipments andconstruction of huts for troops in Galbcia. Noincrease of the forces in Galicia has yet been de-cided upun, anti if there is no further augmen-tation of Russian troops on the frontier, austriawill adhere te the pohcv of observation.

Another military counel has been summoned
for to-morrow. Itis semi-officially stated thatthe Cabinet shares in the belief that gocd rela-
tiens with Russis will be maintatned. No dif-ference exiat except with respect to Bulgaria.
Austria is ready te assist in a pacific solution of
the question, but the announcement in theInvahcd Russe that Russia proposes whole seriesof military measures, of which the recent in.
crasseof forces in Plaud is only a part, menjoinsincsedmzilitary vigilance AustrmamuBt keP
p>ace with Russian plans. Count Von Taafe and
lerr Von Tisza agree that the sunmoning'ofthe de egations in the meantime would be inop-portune,, ONLY rnEoAUTIONS."

The Austrian officials do net attach the same
importance to the Journal de St. Petersburg's
article of yesterday disclaimiug Russia's respOn-
sibility for the present state of affaira in Europe
au dlo the newspapers and the Borse. Theypoint out that the question of the moment is,what military measures Russia will adopt
beyond tho,o previously taken. The St. Peters-
burg correspondent of thePoligiche Correspond-enMe says Russia will shape ber inilitary ar-
rangements according to hose which Austria
i iakes. Thbe precautions thus taken by both
aides must not be regarded as involving daneer
of war.

WHAT 16 SAID IN BERLIN.
BR3LIN, D.c. 18.-Reports have reached the

war cilioe which describe the Austrian defenceworks in Galicia as neglected, while the mnove-ment of the Russian treoçps show an accurateknowledge of the weak points for attack.
These statements, which were sent te Vienna,
have stung the war office tiere into night andday activity. No news is permitted te leak outregarding military movements, but it in knownthat the railways in the direction of Cracow,
irioslay, Lemberg, and the Przemsi junction
are overworRed by the traiic in men and warmaterials. Maior Dienes. miîltary attache at

r the German Legation in Vietnna, agilends hour
daily at the War Mttie in consultàtion with the
chiefs of departnents. All measures that aredecided up sn are communicated to the Berlin
aukthorities through Mnjor Dienes, and th in-
spiration of Count Von Mtiltke is suppiou.d te

r guide thn Aistrian prep4rations. Berlin offi-
cials are f upiioin ti.at Aintria will do notitng
but accelerate the despatch of troopsi to the
front.

THE TME H S NOT COM3I
for a collective note from the allied powers de-
manding an explanation cf the Russian concen-
trations. It is certain that Prince Bismarckbas net yet taken action towards a cQlag V*î ultimatumi. Gon. 'Von Scbwgjni, (Germit

w aeambassador tu Rume fl à ivo days' stay at
Friedricherath, !ttMïged tu Berlin ou Thuya-da.. A an audience with the

n .mperor on Friday arnd will return to
bf is pant at St. IPoterabssrg with COn-

fr oilitory instructions. Prince bismarçlr nsels Austria, while treng6hbeing he: position, te avoid giving offence.IftheCzar atpproaches him upon the question ofy mutual armaments, Gen. Von Scbweinitz is
bolieved te be charged te represent that the
German diplomatiena d military l>ocition in un-ýiaq<ed aud tisst pence ia deliendant upon a
cEsnti of the Rusian measures against theE longue of ppýq Governmnent circleil, bath ini

,e uerln and Vien are convinced that the allies
mean to

s ATracx nUsra EAnA.tyIMi SaPRINa.
Y Military circles in Viensna regard the campsigir
o as ven closer, and ari of opiion that it will be
n opened ,ithin two montha. Dr. Trefort, Ilun-garian rmnister of public instruction; speak'at a neeting at the Pl"sth acadmy, renande

i audience that las year while everybody b-
lieved the country go le on the verge of war he
doubted tbat an outbreak would occur. N'ow,on tise conn]tr&ry, lie was forcoe Altbough al
a rent partpan ylance, to declare bis doubt of
its being maintained. Dr.Trefort declcred thatin tise bimefor tha origin of warif warcornes,

r. wauld Wdue te thr encroachnts of Rus8ian0 anslavism. The Pesther Lloyd, the organof Herre Von Tian, the Hungarian premer, contendi ferli thse neceseity cf cruishing Rassia in the evenit
of war and se rectifying the frontier as te disable
her frorn causing further trouble in Europe. A[e large Poland melut bs cs.atad, inoluding

.o ya"b nia amd Podolia up to the right bank oi- thnieper, with Kie as a frontierf iortress
t, andOdessaas a military post. The German

Empire muet compromise 1ll the Balkan pro-
r vinces with St. Petersburg, alse the districts
er between the Duleper and the Dwina. Thisw article is considered more of a threat than
e an indication o' the seriOus aims of theeAll. F Constanti t

i-t under the prompAse crf Herr ao
n ltadowstz, tise German ambhssador, thse Porte

•is hastily extending thse fortitications on the
iBosphorusanhd workGerman ergineeret a

burg advices say tbat thse war departmen; is
supplying tise troops with special armmunition
penches for Blerdan rifles, wehichs will enable

e ach man ta fire fourteen shots per minuta.
a, Tise proposed alteration in the rifle ws aban-

s oned, a the despatches ayt eaue ii hie cf

h would not bse susfficient timne to make the change.
r Tise senor cf the nsews is wvarlike, and tis caused
r a renewal cf the aeding on thse Bosurse yeater-
d day. T e final quutîtî'ms were Lne worst, and
d since the' asbsrm no such extensive unloadling of
s foreign scecuitces han~s ccusrred.

eITO DENVEl IN OYE NIGUT.
-On December 4, 1387, the Blur]ington rou1e,

e C. B. & Q. R. R, inaugusrated a faust tram iser-
y' vice as follows }',It t xpress train known s
s " The Burlingts Num0ser Une "' leaYea jnion
y' Depot, corner Cnau and Adamns asts,

OChicago, at 1.2.01 y ns. daily amst rutes so Dan-
dver solid, erriving at 10 p.im. the next day, thus

d makiug the run frcom Ciicago to Denver mn
thlrty-four houre. Tiss train arnive. a. Omabsa

al a 5sam., makssg the s un to Omsaha ln seven~
hlenioura orsodn attanfo

io ever to hicago. rae cnnection umade tn nd. f rom St. hostid witlk these trains, and at
Denver with te fast train oftheD. &R.G.
R.R. for San Francisoo and Pac ific cout oints,

c Superbeqsipment on " The Brlington-Num-thr e," consibtissg uf eleepincasudcch.
ur C'scago te Omaha and caa o Io Denver
el without change. Meals ,erved en route on the,

famous BurlinRton route dining cara as far
'LWéat ne the Misouri river. Omaha pasên.-

s gers will be ailowed to rerain in tiai a esepinir
car tilS breakfast time. See that your tiels

h readavia the0.B.& .& R. .I# can beoIained of auy coupon tichét ai;eut o1ibn owss o1ý.
fe doueiu iUnes or .by addressing

fePAurMonTornd Genl Pausenger and Ticket Agent ï

id Lot diahes be nea l eds ried
aterend ra anda tub nnWI

hsine
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où r'ed armmie on teld oMy

;« t, orth oon this
oitbai'Y'T'd féefotir'n o

0alf ovely, a land se divine'
a . pnd o! O Connel d Wilham O'Brien. i

a îad I n wsih,-the desire of my life
Culd not be for riches, its torture and strife;b
wi'1h that the Lord,' who iifustice;Divme'
ald hae Erin ruled by sucb men as O'Brien.

.sel is his fate in that cold prison cell, «

bdeuned for the cause, such as always befell1
a lat! wiho loved Irelaud and died for thec

ceime- .

0 l un and Larkin and Thomas O'Bnien.

Ifthe patrio. blod that was shed f or ou land,
,a blussing from God on our paioc

govgrana'the resurgam will be fer all time 0
Sroes and martyrs like William O'Brien. q

eilas of Erin now far from hier shore,a
feeLnot the tyrant, though you may de-

2ut aid ber you can, ask the Spivit DivIne
fLee eur orave country and William OBrien.<~urliy F. D. DA&LY. V

HONORING HOME RULERS. t

ISTIGUISHED AMgRIoANS AT A nEIEPTION TO
ESMONDE AND O'OoNNOR.

WAsHINGToN, Dec. 14.-Sir Thomas Henryf

Grataun E4ionda and Arthur O'Connor, Irish
ioseRasIra in tise lrglisis Parliament, ar-

rve .l s ity iis glerool, escorted
crve ni ittee of Washington Irish ao-

es aWco nihad gone te Baltuncre to meetu
ei. las the eveing they were tan-f

ered. arecaption by the Irish societiest
raed re conducted te the Masonie Temple, inb

wi h the r ception was held, by a large escort-.

ie all of tise temple was decorated with

Anserican aad Irish flags. Among those on the

latform were Senators Shermao, Palmer and1

awley; Representatives Colins, Bland, Her-1
betouthwaite, Foran, Lawlîr, O'Neill, of
misgaur t; Woodburn, Phelan,Crain. Kennedy,c

varker, Nutting, J. D. Taylor, Yos and 

rkerv cf Ohio and McSIsane, Frederick1
D auglus and Thomas H. Walsh, the oead of
tie Insh nmovement in Washington.
,0wing to the absence of Senator Ingalls, who
a s ta preside, the firet business was the elec.

tion o a permanent chairman. Representative
O'eill, of Missouri, proposed the nainee
Senator Sherman, and he was acted amid
great cheering. Senator Sherman laid just be.
gan speaking when Senator Ingalls arrived and
vai ecortedto the platform. Senator Sherman,
in acknowledging the compliment conferred

upon hlm, was greeted with loud applause and

Santor Ingallhi, who spoke next, said in the
course of a vigorous speech that Great Britaini
saoud not f'orget that 7,000,000 of peopl de-j
tersiind te be free cean uever be enslave i;
Great Britain should not fo:get that 3,000,000
of citizens in the original Thirteen Colonies re
volted and achieved their independence nider
far less provocation than the 7,000,000 of Irish
peoplo have endured for centuries. (Applause.)
Hoe did not de,ire .te trench upon tie pro-
prietiEs oethtie oeccsicu nor te intrude upon aise
couiity of nations, but hae could not forget
tisat sbrulat iand degraded British soldiery1
vîthin thes memory of men who might now be
vithin tie baryi of hie voice bad sacked and
burned this capta.I. e could.net forget that
in every great cnasis in American history we
have had to contend with the ill-will and male-
volence of tae governunig classes ot Grat
Bitan; tisat ise consorbed i vtiste Souths sud
Br ivocate is taeNorth and contributed

everything short of actual hostlity ta secure tie
dowfall of the Amernican Union.
Evrywhere in this country there were or ought

to ve 'aid Senator Sherman, free and equal
righs and equal privileges among AlIthe citizens
atthe United States. [applauae.] He wanted
ta see Irelaud possens the same rightis as those
enjoyed by tie peopleof the United States [ap-
plause] andi he believed that i this sentiment
the general vot of the people was with him.
It was net bicause they wre Irishmen, ua ,be-
ca'e they were fremen and deservec the priva.
leRes of freenen that they endorsed this senti-
ment.

CHAMBERIAIN ON TEE FISHERIES.

WASHINGToN, Dec. 18.-M. Chamberlain,
in oversatioathis afternaon, referring to
the adjournment of the Fisbery Commission,
said :-

" les, we have ajnurned for the Christ-
mas holidays, valohi we expect to spend with
the Governor-General of Canada, andu on the
4th of Jsauuary we meet again ta ressume the
negotiatious about the North American fish-
eries. If you ask me what we have done or
or what we are doing about the matter I
must answer that I am net at liberty to say.

"I can assure you that whatover bas been
said in the newspapers about the reasons for
the adjournment over the olidays has not
comirom any one engaged ia the negotia.
tions, berause any statement whatevere on
that subj3ut would be a violation of the com-.
pact t keep the negotiatlons secret. i I

. were te say anything one way or the other
about the question rated it vold ha a Viola-
tion ofttiait compartaSnd as tise stetementa
published, whatever they may ha, have not
come from an one engaged la the negotia-
tions, It aeemas t follw that they do not
come from any one Who i comptent to speank
fron knowledge."

« Then you probably do not feel at liberty
even teo say how muach more time yen think
may be required to complete the negotia-
ine i

" Tsat would bea svery difficult thing <o
m'-y, aveu if tisaie were not obligation oft
secrecy. Thsese thsingas, yon know, cannot
&.d sould not ha hurnied. It is alwaysa
more satisfactory te proceed with alovaness
and deliberation. Bletween two frienidly
nations, both willing te do waviat is feir and
right, nothinji butS a aatisfactor-y agreeent
can ha tise outome cf a ceandid consideration
of tisa whole subjeot ln conference."
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STBENGTEÓF ESUSSIA, AUSTeIA AD»

r G t ati the arma-
ments o Rusia, Austria and Germany,
eduiorisllyremriks : e'.4.11 tIsepreparation
& 1re mesatingles . , except -ini view of offensive
tactios, and show that Austria, under senm-
blance of defence. la at the sae time pre-
paring to invade assiea.simnitaneouuly with
het' ally. Batwhat is Russia doing in view
of her neighbora' threatening preparations?
Notwithstanding the manifest danger Russia
considers that a buropean war would be ai
terrible misfortune te all mankind. She was
the first who, amid her neighbora' feveriash
armements, did not inrease but decreased
her defensive force. In 1881 and 1882
Russlaredaucedherpeace effective nearly 100,-
000 men. True he raised it again in conse-
quence of the-Afghan afiair, and tie necessity
of improvlng ber readiness ta mobilize when
her neighborsunremittingly raised their fight-
ing strength. Nevertheless the peace effea
tive of the Rassian aray is now 75,185 lees
than in 1881, while her neignbors in tse same
period bave raised their peace effective 75,-
000. Doubtlesa Russia, in the event of war,
will assemble a mighty army, the concentra-
tion of whici, on the frontier, will be lncom-
parably more difficult for her than willhbe the
concentrations by ber neighbors of their
forces at the same place. Dnring the last ten
years, 2,828 kilometres of railway have been
constructed in the western provinces of Rus-
sia, In the German and Austrian eastern
provinces during the same period 9,300 kilo.
metres bava beau built. Moreover, the ares
in which Russa has constructed railways la
twice as large as that in which ber noighbor
bas built such lines. The Russian railways
nowhere paes outside the defensiv Unes of
the triangle formed by St. Petersbng, Wr-
sae and Odessa. Our neighbors' lines, how-
ever, run straight out te the Rusuian frontier.
It it easy to understand that they are net
constructed for advanced poste, but for the
concentration of troops. A glance at the rap
will sufiroe te show that a close network of
railways cover' the district along the Russian
frontier, compared with the insignificant num-
ber of railways that Russie can rely upon.
Not only only from Germany but froi the
Austrian frontier,

RUSSIAN TERRITORY IS MENACED
with rapid invasion. The mont effective
measure against this danger would b to ex.
tend the Russian railways u atil they attain
the :proportions of those of our neighbors.
But for this:enormous expense time is re-
quired, and, therefore, there is only ons
course-to improve our defonces and fort-
resses and inca esse the number of troope on
the frontier, and theroby guard against sur-
prise. Our neighbors increased military pre.
parations in 1886 compelled Russia te devise
conuter measuras, which will ha gradually
executed. The trancier of a few cavalry
regiments on the Visatuli might certainly h
-mde the pretext to excite the press andl pub
lie opinion te charge Russia with warlike in
tentions. German and Austrian military
authorities underatand the defensive character
of this measare. They can calmly calculatehow
many corps Rusia will have te send te the
frontier while peaus in undisturbed, no that
after concentrating at any given point the
forces and meana et ber diaposal migh

huffice te place Rassiann a footing of equtalit
vith ber eppanenta. Thay oi aise ceiculate
the etnangtth of the forces with which in the
avent of war Russia coula b rapidly invaed.
They cean till hope by sudden action te win
comparativelv cheap laurels for high Ruessian
military offiuers, who do net fear the ulimate
issue of a confliot, aven if the whole torces o
the peace league moved out against Russia
nevertheless openly recognize the the defenci
of Russian territory is net yet assured, an
if the peace league considers itself jastified lu
developing the defenrive measures so as tu
hring certain Russian districts under the
range of the guns n its most advanced forl'
Russia s dethe undonbted right to provide
for ber def.nce and te tak .ev.ry meature te
uphold her honor and maintain the invio'a
bility of her territory.

AUSTIrA'S nEPLY.
VIENNA, De. 15.-The article which ap

peared in the St. Petersburg .ailitary GazeLt
to-day on the military movemente of Russia
and ber neighbors bas excited great atten
tion here. In oflicial circies the opinion i
cxpressed that the article will cause n
change in the attitude af Austria. Th
Government, it is believed, before takin
actively responsive measures of defense wil
want to ee whether Rusai continues her
threatening military preparations. A long
interview during the week batween Count
Kalnoky and the Germain ambassador led t
accord between the two Governments on
the decisions of the Austrian military
council. The serions character of the
situation has never been under-esti
retaitinAutrian cfflaI cii-oies. Thse Go-
vernment has aves ben uniindfulTof the
duties which the German alliance Imposes,
and in the face of the Russian armements the
authorities have never for a moment been
idle, but the Government le anxious to
avoid as long as possible measures capable
of being interpreted by Russia as acts oS
provocation. Preparations are complete for
the despatch of reinforcements of cavalry tc
Gahia i tie avent of fressh movementa o
Russian troops. Tihe erection of bats is now
preceeding nctively along thse lina cf de
fonce. Timbher which has been lying ine
readinees sinice tise spring ls beinsg utilized,
and aceommodations fer renforoaements willi
soon ha provided.

THE AMAZON CF KURDISTAN.
A FEMALE wARRIoRI OF OREAT InBNowN ÂAT

ooNSTANtTINoPLE.

(Fromî the .PaU Mall Garcute.)>
People in Constantinople aira interested in tso

dtsenta o aermrior cf Krdisawo ba
crme on a brie! visit to the Turnkishs capital.
Hon deeds of prowess date back tos tise be-

luge edy of Kurdih voli ter, who fougs
wstnu siDglar daring for Turkey. The Ottoman
Govcrnuent rememubr b' ervîcs, nd ir-0-

p esters-a sumt tisat in her own frugal home ai--
love ber te live with ee.

Sue le t*l] "'hin, v e b°on, hawk-like

and seie vhus s.the. Waaooftise national
dress ef tise sterner sex, shse looka like e nsan of
40, noS like a womtan wiso will never agaim see
75. Sîung eroses her shoualders lin Cossack
fashion is bar long aabre, yith ils jewelled ilt ;
decenrations shine and mparle on her breaset,
"il estrip>es across ber isleeve show her to e a a
opain in tisa Ottoman army.

Watching thsis interesting digurepeso along
thestaetts of Stamboul, one is reminled of au
opisode iu the campaigu of Gen. Lespiawin a
tise Debudjà, marna short wvile b-"iore tise 9nlied
ai-mnies lande'd in tise Crimes. While smoking
and obatting one dey in his tent with several rf
bis brther officras the general heard at far dia.
tance a strange music, a medley of drums and
clarionets, tomtoma and pierclrg humans cries.
Whence came the weird .minstrelsy? Ail the
men in camp turned ont to listen to it and di.
cern its oriain, when i firom ver the hilla they
saw s band of some 00 horsemen approaching
them at full gallop. At their besd rode a
or own-taced vomna, vush fashing eyes and lie-
some lanbs, the very pclur e of au Ama n.
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c streagthnng, ndlieiiug ter r ir ohrg eases RUSSIA'S MOVEMENTS WATCB ED. Tho Steamers Of tie Ola'5W, Londonderryand Phila.

restorative tonie. it proinotes VIENNA, Dec. 17.-Count Kalkrnoky had 9 delphia erviec nra intended to bedesPatched from
bl d estion and nutrition, ther abualdng up a ic or conference withi tho Emperor yester- . auohfrig:

b at lsais ntritn,gtInlarial cbuling p .g p ts, ds, ayIllerisa PIIILADELPIIIA.
tisis wcuduri dicine lias ganrie dgret day. is repor .ed that lie will now agree to ibernin......................About nac, O
ce-ebritn lu curing FeverandAgue, Chllsand î a joirt note from the p wers to aREsia de- NorwendanMi d.............-..................About c2
Fr, umb Aue dn i lal ns. manding anexplu n.tion of her military pre- 31anitoba................................Alout Ja. 6
cr.aret J c ïedca D R fî1QS2, 5fli57'5couneil] Wil]decido the _e coverya ,Sd chHROUGRI BILLS OF LADING.a CUR E ALL Ha(MO__ _ __- N NVENTION .Grrntal te Liverpool and Glasgow, and at ai-NV NTON Co'nmtiniental Ports, to ail pointse in tLie UnitedS frcm a commuson Blotch, or Eruption, te the HORSFORD'S A CtD PtROSPX{AiTr 5NO BACKACHE. -States and Canada, and from ail Stations in0 %orst Serofulsa. Salt-r1aeaan, "Fever-soru-s,"a '

o icly or ltouagh Sli, r usho C, ail I : I.s rvr SATSFACTOIel RESÙLs. -RUNSI- nuda asd the Unitei States to Liverpool and
a caused by had blood are conquered by hi.li Dr. O. W. mVsce, Marion, O., says ; "IteW EASY .
g powerful, purifying. iaand nvigraiting ii,- ui' is ful]owed by reasit satisfactory both to v sawed hoeaVia Boiton, Portiand and Hajlrlux.

l "ai. Grcat1 Tting Ukra spd -i arientandphyician. an innn on er'a besma ainandlcorhu Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand
Its bcnlgn inlliteaico. Espeaciall as I ios t mait- atiet and phy£ician. ina nufooIrsl unr shavosa >erta oi

r fested its poteicy lu curing Ttter, Eczea. ---- -- dail t' t rlyteve viern an rCho Trunk Railwaye, via Hnlifax ; and by lie Cen-

g ErysipelasE, Blle, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes. Scro- T lir WOs lt Ta "°'""""r" " ""telnc"aa. tral Vtrmont and Grand Trunk RailwaysunsSrsadSoiig,11 nD E N D AITs E&CH wMON 1 r for IliustrateCatalo us,, amui )2FR t IL. (tialîds u Sors d oeinor, i-jont Dise 4, rACsI 1a (NationalDespateb), and by the Boaton and
Wh ite Swelllngî, ote r he eliAddrellg VOLING MSA INE

and Enlarged Gnds. Sendl ten cents rRm C H I CAG O, lo., 11os to Ui s. Ciaa st., c ao, En. Albany, New Yrrk Central and Great Western
n namps for a large Treatise, wlth coloredl i à I PEORIA Ol tl-1t °w .itsailways (Merchance' Despatch), via Boston,

plates. on Skin Diseuses, or the sane amount and by Grand Trunk Railway Cuoipany.
for a Treatise on Serofulous Affections. i19'sr.ugh Rates and Through Bi cf Ladinge 1,01005II for Bat bound traffic can e obtained from any

. "FOR THE BLOOD iS THE LIFE."tTlsroughly clteanso e lyUssn r.Pec'ssi of tise Agente of thse &bavenenl awy.
GoldeniM todical Discoveryo and good F-' For Freight, Passage or other information,

a digestion, a fair skia, bueynt spirnts, vital 8& R.RO E pply te John M. Currie, 21 Quni d'Orleanp,
, strength and bodily lhealth ill be established. jnare ; Aloxander Hunter, 4 RueGlock, Paris>

eL D E NVER B Aug. Schmitz & Co. or Richard Bera., Ant-CONSUM PTION, i D UNCL]LU Fterp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam; C. ligo, Ham-
which la Serofula orthe Lungs, l arrested OUNCIL BWFFp burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Ficher &
and cured by this remedy, If taken in the MA ASTJOSEPH,ATC- _DN f Behmr, Schusseikorb No. 8, Bremen; Charles
earnier stages cf the diseuse. Frontil s r- o KAN SAS CITY Foy, Belfast ; James Scott& C., 3 ueenstown;

f veleus power aoer this terribly fatal diseus, en KAN SAS& Wrknais,36 aufchrc

r when firt orcnring thise now world-famed rem-1 For dates, rates, tickets or further informatiofs ' onLgomene & Workman, 2 race-church
cdyta thea public, Dr. Pierce thoughti seriouasl-' apply to Tcket Agenitsof connecting lines, .. street, CLydon S;eS Jaean Ale. Brothe,7
cf cafllng it bis "CONSUTMPTION CumtE," bu' or addresu * JGeate CldeoSte, Lvero; Alan rotherCs,

f aibandonedl that namte as too restrictive fo. PAUJLMQRTONI GcnPuumTktAgi.,Chîcago,Ii.JmsLret iepo;AlasRo&C.

ra medicine wvhich, from Sts wonderful coms- Quebee__•__Allan__&_Co.,112__Laalle_ street Chi.'
- r bitonofctonic, orntreI then, ectral ~ALTnURA WILL CURE OR REUEVE. cage ; IL. Bourlier, T--ronto ; Thos. Cook i! Son,

ontio cf toiep arfie" n uth enl alut, -rjÂ'r U BILIUSNESS, DJZZINESS, 20t Broadway, New York, or to G. WV. Robin-
, as a remeodv for Consumtption, buit for aL HOLL OWA Y'>S P1LL~S ÙYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, son 1S6% St. James street, opposite St. Law

CIhronte IÚlseases of thoe D'N FLUTTERING,, ronce Hall.-- INDIGESTlON rLuI'. &m A. ALLAN,
Lie ,Bo dbn u g , tis on' Honacsol¶ Medicine mark JA UNDICE, 0F TH E HEART' 4 Inudia streea, Portandl.

For Wea Ln pittin; cf Bloodl, Short- Amnifgul stngmnsa ERYSIPELAS, AP')ITY 0F soState sre otn n
ness of Blreaths, Chonic Nasal Catarrhs Blron- - 'SAILT RHEUMI THUE STOMACH 2NoCm.onstret,18n8r.

chts .Aha See Co s, d lndred Ihese Fanions Pils Prif!y the BLOOD, an HART[BURNI DRYNESS___________________
Seold by' Drugglsts, at 411.00, or Six Blottles moist poweruuly, yet soothingly, on thHEA CEOFTE3N

fer 415.00. LIVERt STOMAICH XIDNEYS&BOWELS HAAHOTEKN
02 eten cetsinsams onD.deces And every species of diseases arisuing frm

bock onConsumtption. Address' MGI v ng toGe erg and~ ise cef dloordered ts R BLOOD.TOAC

. Dispnsar eica Ascaton dently reommendedl ae a never-failing remedy g-LBUR CG., ProDrletors, yarante
6303 1Main St., BUFF'ALO, N.YE. jstxsbrets ntttofoivht -

ee aue, ai on meipaie r waceThe are wonderfullyefficaioussin all ailments - UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
inciudentl te Femle, of all ages, and, a Gen-e nllicf ProCopp r and Tlfor Chasrreb
aralilMein, are ruches bols, rire AisrmassFArri, etc. FVLLlÏ

WRRANTED. Catalogue sOnt Frie.
HOLL O WA Y'S 01Y iERI. lvANDUZEM &TWT, CininnatnlO.

rIs Senrening and Haellnr Properties are -.
Known Throughout the Werid.•

FOR THE CURE OF I BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
Bad Legs,Bad Breast, Old Wound ,CATALOGUE Wml 1800 TESIluONIALS:

Sores and Ulcers I -
It is an infallibleremedy. If effectually rub- lNo Dm c-XCRUUU lmai

bcd on the heck and Chest, as saIt into mea, --t
Cures Se"ýe Throat, Broerbitis, Coiigbp, Coldas,
and even Asthma0. For Glandular Swellings
Abscesses, Piles, Yistulas Gut, Rheamatiosmand ez kd of Skn tisease, it has never
been kowus aie

IlotisPilla And Ciutmaent ara sold ai Professer
Holloway's Establishmeunt, 533 Oxford streat,
London, li boxes and pots, at le, lid., 2s. Gd.,
4s. 6d., 119., 22s. and 38e. each, and by all medi
ine vendor throughout the civilised word.

N.B.-Advioegratis, atthe alva addrese
daily between thieh ours of and14, or hv letter POW DERS.

te es a a ay. Samplesuand dity FlE - Are pleuast tothe. Centainthebir0UM
Tines no$,underthenormes fet. Wrfi Purgative. la -soafo, aro, and efftooc'i
liaswaa .Sris U-Gaot 0 oras ln Cui keni ex Ad-It

MEAULYILTA: 1ED
, BEAUTIPU LLY ILLUST RATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri.

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, la filei with pure high-class
siterature, nul ean e .arely we.&
oomed in any tmny circle. 1.

PRISE 250. 0R $3 A VEAI B UAL
assmple Copy et Srent nuas4 ntaiecI amd po.oeept of 2s e&a baoh enumbers, 1 5tO,

Premumn Liist wlh either.

ILT. EBUE coN, ublihers,
130& 132PearISt., N.Y •

WANTDED-IMMEDIATELY, .on ,an
uT municip ality No. 1 St.,Jean Chrys.

tome, a Female Techer, holikng a firt-cies
elementary diploma; in 'renäh' and Engliih
Apply to J. J. L. DEROME eeretary St
Chrysostosne, P. 1



EWS Pintai duks, pr pair......... 0.40.. 0.45 CARSLE[ AOVT E TADR wlTn88eBlue bilIldcks, per pair...... 0.40 .. 0.45
\ li ational Teephon Copnyr about Snipe e doze«.,............ Y2.75'.". 3.00

AYE MAMA. to connent Dailyto .their system by the estab- Ploverper. duzen...'., . . 2.50 .. 3.00
s-acta Maria, Ora ro me! ]iabmènt of- au èxchange in that district. It is Woodcocks,-per brace.......... 2.00 .. 2.25

The dark clouds darkly rol stated.that other districts are tu b connected. VEGETALES.-
Through the valley of tears, and the waves a n Potatoes, per bag......... .8 75 @$1.00

ae.ar . A young lad namedSanmuel Boules, aged 16 Celery, per coz .............. 2Z 50
lurietsigaraundMysart- years, residing at Dykehead, met 0t a senous Cranberries, ver ek........... 50 .. 60
Are cl grun yoaccident on Monday w1iich terminatedatally. Turnips, per bus..............40 .. 50O Maria Or pro me. He was employed in Calderhead new pit, be Carrots, \per bush............40 .. 60

Virgopotens, Ora prn me longing to the Shotta Iron Company, and while Parsnips, par bush............40 .. 60
.hnpraler is neer vain, n at work a quantity of stones fe(1 from theroof of Onions, per bush......:........ 85 .. 1.15

And thoun nowestourtrials, and thy tender the workings and crushed him. Beets, par bush.................30 .. 50
heait At the Northern Police C3urt, Glasgow, on White cabbage, par doz........ 40 .. 60 For best fitting and best wearing corsets try

Will sootha thy children's pain- Monday morning Madge Campbell, alias Mary Apples, choice................250 .. 825ha s , w epricesarealwayslow
0 Maria ! Ora pro me. Forbes, was found guilty Of the theft of a gold Apples, co mon............1 20 .. 175 hensame quality Can be purchased for ae.

watch on Saturday night, and sentenced to 30 ALT.

The roses of Heaven are fair; days' imprisonment. Liverpool, par bag, Elevens.... 0 45 @80 50 aht r an
pp.d.O42E 0K I% Py a iii t taS. Cariand 6 e i c IBut so far do they seaem that the thornis of On Monday afternoon on the inspector of the 'alves.... 42 .. ifulelection of enaearth•Port.Glasgow Water works examining the fil. Canadian, in mall bgs....... .. llnwo50 odMd specially faor e

At times sen hard to bear- ters at l'arkhill he found the supply trn Quarts......... 033 .. 0 35 trade,-Wines. istnaC
O Maria 1 Ors pro me. Auchendores almost completely stopped. Oa1 F ory flled, par bag....... 20 .. . 25 e n esl

further examination at the valve ha found the ureka factory filled, do....... 2 30 .. 2 40 Men's Silk Braces, plain and Faney
Ave Maria, Ora pro me a r pia choked with a large eel 3 It. 2in. in leugth, R puredairyperbag.. 000 .. 200 . as 

Life's voyage Rladarkeandedrear;adwpartg. .0 00 .. 2 0m
But the light of thylove will guide us still safe .bTurk's Island............... 028 .. 0 30

To a haven of rest so dear- It is mentioned, as an iiistance of the late S. Carsley has .ust received a ch o
Maria E Ors pro me..Barl of Dalhousie% aliberality to bis tenantry,Ei9aCa Jleybace tock of

B. E. IL Cbat whan the trust-es of G. W. litnter, COMMERCIAL NOTES. anbCsher aiorOu erfaStbck ci

Osgoode, Dec. 8th, 1887. . farmer, Cuthlie and Denbead. near Arbroath, LastmsasonterewaereedshiippldnofromWinni-
resolved to relinquish the lease of their farms, L t sess ounthrewere shippsed frot Winni. A man recently took a bath in the dark. a

Lord Dalhousie, through his factor, gave the peg 1,5C5,m49 poundangewllhnvalueodu o855,3n.lyhe
reiin ent oathlfe a it f£5,iuc The largest output of coal ever reported for piece Of stove-blacking instead ld of awt

In spiritualthings two are more than knowedmentaf the large sums whuich Mr. any Nova Scotia mine wa e raer at the Sprinz eox a n in ions or hones marked results.-id.it.. a0 p--witfh
uuabroutt ormrata a quarteraora cantury. It la une, by theAbspolutely Pure. twice one Two pulling together at a lonad Hunter Ma expended in building, drainage, Hill lasit Wednesday, when the total brought toe o oeta ure f nuy ti sab h

Cain accomplisha hundred times as much as and genlerai improvemnents ou the farmns. Mr.: the pit'B mouth Was 2,683 tons. UnieStat eGvermie asth attcreed byteaudOtf
This 'o'wder DBverNrls mre o r two of~ lte Great Unlveras ete s a tronuent, Purest, asud ______________________

Thsoder neveraries. A nmrve f1 n two pulln in different directioan.-Rev. W. Hunter ais got a ouse rent frea tor a tern oi At London, Ont., Saturday twelve factories most Seatrs Dr.reth only iadi we
wbOiesOrneilomi MtS a OtStudymil eaithf-al. Dr. Prica'sls onkngPder

nie nay w san'u d e nnaieots alor inompettuon S. D nley, years. offered 7,960 boxes September and balance of hat doe 'ot contain Ammonia, Lima, or Ium. Bold

wih ta mtwdfor. s, r. ta G. aAL season chees. Sales reported were 1,910 boxes onIy li ano.IO
PVDER CO, 106 Wa street. i.Y. . Children Cry for P itcher's Castoria.NW Th K wiL band600Rn. a 1IP Incaoo. .8T..]reurs. THOUSANDsThe Keewatin Lunîbeansd Milling Conmpany NWXR. OIAO i O .TROtJSANIbS

are erecting a fine fnuring mill cn the most TOUANDS
FATAL RALWAY ACIDENT. ARKETSmodern plan by the Lskai of Woaods. Wbeu HUADTHE WAR CLOUD. FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. MONTREAJ. oMARKETS, ompeted iallbavaa cspaciyf 1200 banels THOSANDS

pard T.HOUJSANDS
SEVERAL LIVES LOST ON SATURDAT BY A TRAIN par dy . . THOUSANDS

FALLINeG THRoUGH A BRIDdGE. MoNTiU.L, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1887. The wood supDly is said to be light and like- THOUSANDS
Austrian War Credit Voted-Mobil-wietedmnads eprte anticipate HUAD

izing of the Bulgarian Arny-The A terrible accident occurred on the Cars- The markets yesterday morning were lled to a slight advance, yet as soon as farmiers eau PIANO FO RTES
cza.r and his Oourtiers-Salis- quetl Railway Saturday afternoon. While the their utmost and our couins and our anuts bring in their loads on sleds the market will at

bury Predcot a Peaceful train which lef I Caraquet at 2 p.m. for Glou- froin the country verer on band early with their once be filled up. Our quotations remain un- T EQUALrUD I
cester Junction, in charge of conductor poultry and what lse they could scare up t changed. T, uchWorkuléanship, D l Thousanda of remuants of Dress Goods, from

Ternsination of the Pre- Daniel Kearney and driver-Michael Lanigan, el:. iurkeys that have seemed ta go slow of Thre wer recevd a the Cicgo hg ma- eDurabity fyardst ofifteen yard lengh, marked very
sent Troubles. wane KearMKintos's Cove brige, thiresnlate werd in bettr dinand and priceas wer et ou Saurday 10000 hns ad 1,500 head WILLIAM KNABE & C.' centr ta s pea nts. rd at ron n the

miles west of Caraquet, the train men there arly a d sl i from c toa 75c. ae mar- C.hr5i8sDuringtheso d there w5 r d BA.xxoa, 22 and 24 But Baltimore Street. chrtamas Day. A pretty card given i th

-enoticed heavy drifts ai snow on the west het was crowded with veanisan ad there seems t 1, g ght, 4 ; NBw YonE,112 Fifti Ave. each length.
VIESNA, Dec. 19.-The Emperor Frans ide of the bridge. The train consistad be but a smal demand od the prices are mixed packing, 85.05 to $b.25; heavy shippng, 11-0 wsunroi, 817Market Space. S CARSLEY.

Joseph presided at the council to-day. It of one passenger car, engine and snow- the lowest for years. Carcases selling for8•
lasted fron 1 until 3 o'clock. The council plow. They had with them eight sec- Sa and saddles 8c to 9c. In pork there is a bat- The Government of Nowfoundland is build-
decided to grant the Minister of War a credit tion men for the purpose of assisting ter demand, and % good article has enjoyed a ing four steamers .to cruise around the coast ofELY'S
ai 15,000,000 florins. The sinalluesa aotf u aro t herei isowwihisldrigIîighî dvance. Beati abeid firmsudte citle the Island to prevant thie sale ai baillae prench R
grant leheld.ta0 0 hproof thaleAussria dos eingclearig the road of snow which fell during slight da e is erarda ao fisharmen and also tatop iugging. No in- CREAM BALM 'S
nat inted to bake aggraive meaAutres. on ias aideoa thea bridge. The setioan athe most stableof the season, good beeveas terference will take place with the expnrt of d.§Carleyis offerin a lot of fieter 1 cr Fenal

noCtinesT, Daec ag.-Fraie mi-afficial month s d eor, brake TeLanda send a selling reaadily at qunttions, and pnssibly a frozen fish to the Unted tates, as thesa are for c le a n s e s the 1 rintsn f dress lengthai very low price, al

sources iTi. le.r1ed ,rhat sview of the n- yang man namad Frank Miloar, with driver 11tle abave, sme holders demanding 42c to 5e food and not for bait. Nasal Passagmtableforpresents.-Wies.
cein it icsa tat in viewoth enougan anad FreankBMilher,ithrierand some sales were made at ]st mentioned The potato market seems to be taking a little NaalPasaes

certain palitical situation, preparatians are Lnigan and fireman Boucher, thirteen u figure. Therr is nr change to note in the wheat jog just now, and there is a reneved d-mand Allays Pain and
quieiy baing made ta meet any sudden em- numbar, were on the angine. They then or flour market, bur. oats are very firm. and for shipments, and a few car lots have been Inflammation.
ergency, and thar the Government will act in started, but when they got on the bridge holders are demanding an advance and oftimes bought at 70 to 73c for 90 Iba. Delivered ut On-
acord with Austria and Germany. Councile the plow and angine left the track and feull gatting it. Ail in ai, this provemLneaitharioathy ilcetfron$105 to 81.10 par bag.HealstheSores.

are being hield, the King presiding, and the aver into the river. Oaly five men could ha most active market days of the sason. The There seens to hequite a quantity h aeldhere, ROeRst o r e s theE THOUSANDS
intarcourse between tho Government and the found, the rest, eight i number, were followiug quotations have beau carefully re and the holdersemain inclined to dictate terms. Senses of Taste ' MORE THOUSANDS
Austrian Minister, M. Goluchowski, has be- pinned down under the angine, which was vised for the week:- The exhibition car of the C. P. R., contain and Mmell. MORE THOUSANDS
came active. Preparations have beau coin- îying botton p in the river. The train was BTTER. tining samples of the products of British Col- MORE THOUSANDS
pleted to mobilize two army corps for con.- rnning slow at the time, as they had plenty Ureamery fine....................22e @ 24e umbia, is now pasiug through pper Canada. -~ MORE THOUSANDS
centration on the Russian frontier. The of time when they got over the bridge ta get Townships....................... 17 22 The carjis tastafuilly decorated with the varions TRY the 0URE HAY-FEVER MORE THOUSANDS
credit of $3050,000, intended for s strategic a run the drift. Western..... .................... 15 17 roduct, vegetables, grain, fruit trees, animaise appied intoeachnOstrii sud is agreemb,-E

esd Dorohoywll now The following le a list of the killed -- FCHEEs. 10 d1, i heîenoap h e pea sd prai. PR50 nntM tavists by man, rpaistered, 60 cts. MORE THOUSANDS

be kept in reserve as an emergency fund. Conductor Kearney, of Douglastown, Mir- Fine Colored..........a.Wh..10*a 1 .o a rieboues, ailof whic Spaak i u ltr higodsuELYoBEOIducItRs235.GreenwichetNovYork.oducts
VIENN, D)ecember 19.-A latter t the amihi, single, aged 35 ; driver Lanigan, Factory Wit0..................810ntenus a ndt country rditrs p aduats. Col

Political Correspondence from Berlin charges Bathurst, married, 4 children. aged 31 ;. wooD rada, Dakots, Idaho, Montana sd Waabington Thousands of remuante of Prints in fronm
tieCa'wnorg itit aysterntically Felix Boucher, firoman, Bathurst, single, WO.rdDiktIaOMnaaadWsigothe Czar'sentourage s d hymata Fgeix Boep fienne, section mg, So p cd-4 75 @ $5 50 the average yield of potaatoes this vear was over threa yards to ten yard lengtha; muit b soldmisleading the Czar and inducing him to a ................. 7 50 8 00 100 bushels to the acre. The average yield of BOS o PouN oF. before Christmas i>ay. Se then centr

ri aedMape .................... oyýoui4-f01Ptablas, ail marked s0 muait for the laugîhA
make decisions which ha would not sanction Bathurst, married, 5 children, aged Mixed bsrdwood5............ 00 ' 75 bay throughout the Unted States was and taslared so much for the
i ho knew the truth. The latest proof of 30 John Paulin, section man, Caraquet, one-third tons. In Louisiana the average of EL
this state of affaira, says the letter, laithe married, large family, aged 30. Octave Slave.C.. .80 0 @ $7 00 cotton was 210 pounds, sud the avrage yield aOS.CARSLEY
recent article of the St. Petersburg Official Pinit, sectionman, Caraquet, single, age Chestant0..............0... 0 . 6 75 corn was 22 bushels throughout the country. AND >BOSPHATES 0F
Military Gazette, which reflotsthe false Mill- 23. John Carney, Bathurst, marrled, 5 ---------------------.- 000 .. 6 75 The Brockville Times of Saturday says: -. IME 8,DA IRON,
tary report submitted to the Czar. The childran, age 30. Frank Miller, Bathurst, Furnace........................ 0 00 6 25 Seventy-five buyers were i attendance at the
Czir'd secilded life and the unscrupulous single, age 20. Sectionmen D. Patterson, Coke, American............ 6 50 . 7 25 turlrey fair held in Smith's Falls during the pro
flattery of the diplomats aroundm him facilitate Cormier, Fallain and D. Hikey escaped, as .u0 urchased nt Aut sianyg froin ito15 ents CuresCougtn, Colds, Axtama.nroncitis and It ireeay for a bishop to be good on £.0001
the work of deception and explain the Czar's aloBrakesman London, who jumped through Oats, par bushel 221bA........ .80 34 @0 38 Aï ten tonq was secured y one byer the buy- al SeratulouA numor" year, but rome of us have to be go fornothini
otherwise incomprehensible attitude on the a car window. They are ail more le in- Peau.....................O 7 0 .. -1 ers estimatle that thore was paid ouI during lthe de tal severitycP aIE cLitatse o a tiashu. -a w
most important questions of the hour. The jured, but nt fatall. Soon ai the news Corn........................... . - 065days ai te fir 812,000, ai this amunn the mer- monaury cOlSUit, orIe thos woar m in -suide

hope of avertIng the catastrophe of war de- reached Bathurst, Dotoras Meahuard and Bans.......................... 1 20 .. 2 35 chants claim to have received $8,000 in exchange conrumption,byno means despair. There isasafe

pends chiefly upon whther the misrepre. Bishop were at once sent to the scelna. By Bucktvteat.............. .. O .. 0 8 O 105for merchandise." and sureee aand andoone er i niLie Wi
sentations oa lte Czars entourage can e noon to-day ail the bodies had been recov- .e.............-.......O 8 50 O 5 0 57 During the week the petroleum trade has possessiteverynauseating iavor otteonas ror-

BELIl Deo a.- he tCologuth rea le .C Th nwounedaredoing well. W. H. Brey...................... 0 40 0 45 beau extremely goond, and several large sales r grly used, l erwtd by th Phaete of ei Liealit
BEMN e019-Th Clgn G:tt, nChshl, uprntendent W. Mann, engi- R ............ hv en ae aaiarncrios iht el.igpertywaole endinor temdoyeaca eTOUAD

hava beearicecobas heaseriosdfe.XT.Canadian in est losvictlo iu . iemrable testimonouis oai is eMoci.can lie THOUSANDS
an inspired article, combats te assertions cf neer, ad P. H. Milvin, aiof the Caraquet B er04 5privilegeo aOne month's, strag, bas been sli- l.lold by A.B. WILao5,chliemit,tOston, andai TTS

th naieRwise ragardiug tae Germnaeaa snt u iiae>-Basf, par 100 Ibn ............ 4 50 8~ 5 75 F 11c a ______________________________

Railway, were all present and eidnevery ,eua . 1 ngat13c to 13a snd in amaller lots at 15. THOUSANDSarmy, sud cautîndes a traag article as hi g itaeeafsteeride, par pound ......... OS08 015 Teei good cail fuir.Anericýiu, but pricea POUAD
fo thing that was possible. The bridg s Roast beef.....G............... 06 . 09 are uuchanged; car lots are bindnt 2e tu 220, UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THOUSANDS

lowa :-Tae Incalile Russe seek olm imizIte gooa one, and a, uis mnjurec, abaut 20 fo' Beef cornedO.......... ....... 0 06 .. 08 ten bailots saell at23c, while a ngle barrels de- Lthat a demand shall ba made by the Cana- THOUSANDS
the extent of the Russian preparatioe. u I high. Water at low tide i foot deep, hihT guttoipn aitl amb, per lb..,,, 9 06 .. 9091liveed Sti at M.lC. irol1:rs do not anticipara dia n Rubber Company of Montral to the Leg-
te autumn ithe Russian reservs were vwater about 8 feet, The tide Wf Lg a e u on..... -.. ... 1 -. any advance for the present. islature of the Province of Quebe, t its Lext THOUSANDS
alled ont. Have they bea dmissed yt? me fa det, ea.........................008 010 For the pas few d the demand for session, for the pasing of tn Act amending the THOUSANDS

rifWilbrs Whitobehe mening athe --OOD RULES1 -. ens-- - .0 sd ahrsw has beau quiteactiv esp . saidCompany's Charter, 29.30 Victoria, ch. 3,
r ifl,"rgds Whti h eaigo h GO UE OR WIN TER, Pickerel ........................ 8 1c md traw a n itebrihet awpe. o granting themtadditional powers,.and esppcially

ra'sin i of e ky regiments to six suadronu ? Never loan with the back upon anything Haddock ............. ........... 0.07o timothy sell ab 81, ard inferior 88 pr 100 a zing them to ers eThousands o odd lengths fro two t
V hat meaus the placing of batLeries ltihea that in cold. Halibut...........................15e .. 18o bindles;yressed hay No. 1 na 12; No. 2 at one millon to two millions of dollars, ptl 4eighteon yards n Black and Colored Dresa
to cavary upon a war footing i The Russian Never begin' a journey until the breakfast Salmon, slt.....................0( .. O e $11, snd N. 3at $10 in large quantities. Straw Montreal, 3rd December, 1887. 20-4 Silka and real Irish Poplins. All laid nut ou
railways serve only military purpoh. n te has beu esten. Mackoerel....................... 15 .. 18e Bin with an upward tendency at 85 to 87 pr centre tables to be sold much below value for
construction of foitresees, Russa is exceeded Never take warn drinks and themimme. Fresh o..................... .. O o100 bundles as t quality. Mouillie s beld at NaNsal Catarrh-Not Consumption. Chitmas presents. A suitable Xmas car

only by France. With Germany all is open• diately o out into the cold. Samn....--$ .---..---.. - 21 per ton ; bran at $16.151 per ton, and shborts 03,KTLxmENç:-l have Obeyed Voi to the letter, by given with each length.

Russin uteasuras are taken witht .he gatel Keep tabtbaoK.speciali>'belveenlte PanE at 817.50 per ton. By fa1r too much of the y ha cleansina my nose, and insertina the enturaed tent to-
s rcyan sud ita tcanna hoquit eoneal ahoep th e a, cveeis tweenta ltees Dressed hogs, par100 Ib......8 6 50 @ 6 85 offered is badly colored and soine musty which ighI, lavo aken the Cannabis Indica as directed, S. CARSLEY
t scgrt a wmrapresent." e hotlderbd llcegd a ted ches Porksteak, par.lb.........0... 8 .. 13 sella very slow...1d rpn °lyaar erecty urb fvell Hains.................................... ............... SL <jAsumRLI. on weut C iittli ry trul raio o r well protected. In leepig in a cold room, Ha ........................ 0 10 .. 0 13 At Hamilton, on Satnlrday, the market W a Anot Coaiumpt.o, but eCAT&s . vitmery graterull

LolDoN,iDet.e19.- Lord Salisbury, In th establih the habit of breathing through the Smokd Bacan.............. 08 .. O 12 a .od 3 o e b yl I. .. ALOWBLL ,abaîh Ave., Clilcai,1'a.
course oa oa speech at Derhy la day, stated nase sudBnovai.......lita..oult008p012 active. Bea! soldant $3 75 to '$6 par 100 ibisb>' Th ma mdy ipeaka for itîcli, DIt. Ia. Jas- preparsk-

nose, and never with the mouth open. Lard, par lb.................. 0 08 0 12 the caresse ; mutton, 85 to 85 50; lamb, 87 ta tieon ai rB INDIA HEMP will nrrest Catarrh, and
thatn so far as la known in diplomatie cercles Never go to bed with cold or damp feet. Mess pork, par brl.,......... 17 00 .. 17 7 8 ;.pork, 6 25 to 50. Th n i prevent t ent:ringîbe inns, srd wi i positîvet cox A Silk Haudkerchief is a very rood present
thore as no grouud whatever lai te ar Never omit regular bathing, for unes the Back pork, par brl.........17 25 18 00 turkeys were 9e to 10e par lb; geese, 60Oto 75c AnA"HE Aå aELEA DIIT. $250payer to offer. S. Caraley is showing a very large
terror lhat had seized the bourses and papers skin isa inactive condition, the cold will close Rolle:l Bacon................. 0 0 .. 10 each: ducks, 60e la 71c pr pair; poatoas, $1.25 batle, or brea batles $6.5U. Pillsuad Olantmen, slectiontf the.-Cpied,

f Europe. the pores and faver congestion or other dis- FLOUB. par bag; turnips, 25c per bushel; cabbage, 40c 1.25 each.

e-ser. Patent.........................$84 35 @ 4 65 to 60e per dozen; butter, 25e ta 28c par lb; CH DKDOCK a CO., saleaPraprietors,

After exercise of any kind never ride in an Choice superior extra...........«4 10 - 4 25 eggs, 25e to 20e par dozen. There was a good 10:32 Race kitreet, (4) P5alladeiphla.

open carriage ornear the window of a car for Superior extra..................3 85 - 4 00 market for grain. Prices firm as fullows: White
a moment; .i ihadangerausata iealth or aven Extra superflue................. 3 75 - 4 00 wheat, 80oc; red wheat, 81; barley, 55e to 70c;

When Baby wasick we gave er Catora,nitaro Fancy..........................3 65 - 3 75 ats, 40c. A correspondent a te N. E. amer gives
Vhsa bs va aChld, as ouiffo.-'al'he, __anitar ____n._Spring artra................... 50 - 3 6> Polics Magistrale Dumble, ai Halifax, bas his ex parience with "fort>' itens." Haesys: THOUSANDS

When he ws a hild shecrie forCastriaSuperfine....................---80- 3 50 received a letter fromu his partner, Mr. Argue, I have kept au accurate record ai forty lheus THOU.'ANDS
Wheon ahe became Miss, s ciung to Castoria, FARM NOTES. Canada strong bakters'...........4 15 -- 4 35 ~ wh s ithe North-West manaiug lthe larmnai for ana year, ending Nov. 1, 1887, as tollows : T HOUSANDS

When ihe had Children,sihe gave them Castoria, Kaeep the sheep quarera dry>, as a e lc Manitoha--trong-b -......- ------ h--b-y---- jo-----w-e- .The thrsn 8 ozen of eggs sold for. . . $75.36TOUAD
. Fine. ...................... 3 20 - 3 30 hosand au t forty.two hushels a wheat vas -THOUSANDS

Thora shtould always be good antiation un Middlings................. -3 00 - 3 10 g0THOUSANDS
plcswhr rutadvegetables are stored. Pollards.................... 2 60 - 2 70 crgathered to bhes ar louited acre fivaIeas ifl~~1, i4c ai. 54.00SND

-- -lThe ambition ai eacht farinai should be to Ontariabaga- thousadbuses af litefam cwotusiad two Amun.............6
make his fiarm botter thtan an>' ai bis neigh. Medlim.................... .. 1 75 - 1. 85 lhudred bushels ai oat, aen bhundred ta Coat ofall upplies.........-..-3.1

IRS ES o'.Stprner.................. 1 70 -- î 61 fy hbshsof harley'. lThe grain la aIl ai bte Profit............5 0Thtousad ai Winter ManLes, Dolmans,
ANoTHER VICTIA. Arrange uat to vinter any' mare stock titan Stsefn, ....... .. - bhst quality'. The farm la situated lunbte Souris Profit per he......... 1.28j Ulsters sud Jackets, ta bo sold at frein Twenty

Mm. Shteaity, MP.,vho vas arrested under eau ha keapi warm sud comnforlable sud well Fied ...... ......... d 120--10ricr sauthe as wweksdthago Thte ggs sola an avra vithin a frggo ta, any ' ofMsre pricea belvN
lte Crimes' At, vas la-day sentenced ta .e 00 Biis Oity' strong bakers' (140 lb. s]ås.) moeeien tMnioaweaasso t f2l e oe. oacun a e n d novd and a they. raeMi nlia are Nov w
Ihree mout' imprisonment witihtadlbr ihntnyes2rsfr uae par 196 Iba................4 50 - 4 60' bemia tared y, itI " andar. eeral aots ofteterlaonafeg n ikn sdhv vrofrd
Nhotce was ive lfan hapel. and Mr.in fare a e milo euiasaipta enHMIDES AND BKINS. recently siped ta Liverpool ml witht ready Ithe family', nor of six ai savon barrais ai fer- 8. CARSLEY,
Seeh was amidt bral.da lt U obarei as Te eilion r lus ofahiotat anglven ides, Na. 1, par lb............7½ @ 81 sale, sud lu titis cl>y Manitoba seems la ha tilizer used. I offset this for lthe cars ta>' re-

relesedhe as gai arestd o th chrge s te aerae cop n Wshigto unyBides, No. 2.................... .. 8 taking the preference. Thea four produced fromn cetved.
of having participated lu a meeting at Clou- New York. . Hides, Na. 3......... ..... ..... 44 .. 5½ nov Mtiitoba bard vwheat us giving great stis- TOB FARfMER'S HSARD LOl'.

maL. Bail vas refused sud bte prisoner was Cabbhages should ha stored lu s place where Wooî...... .................. 21. .. 24 faction, sud it le evident lthat thera ia a growing There recently appeared lunlte Belle-ville
laikon lo Clounmel j ail, During lthe triai yes. lhe>' can be kepî as ciao as possible wiithout Calfskins, green, lb.............. 7 .. 8 disposition among millers ta run almost entirely' Ineuigencer a letter from lthe Hon. Bis FliaI, TNS 0F THOUSANDS
lorday, lte defendant's sollii called an op. freazing.. Calisktins, dry...................8 .. 104 upon lihat clas's of wheat. Sales .ai Manitoba lu whichu he compared thea prices ai fr .r SO HUAD
posing witness a perjurer, sud declared ltat It il stated ltaI 1,200 uiteep recenly> sold ini Lambsins, ach................. 60 ..- 75 flour hava lately' transpired la Ibis cil>' lu car duce nov vitht thtatoi sixty' yesa ago.îmHere TENS 0F THOUSANDS
lthe mgtrtswere auggesting lte anewers England for 815,000, whicit le maie than $12 a shteepakins.............40 .. lots at 4.05 to$4.10 ontrackt, broken lots are somne ai bis figures- TENS 0F THOUSANDS
witness should give, sheeap. .Tallow, rendered, lb.............4 ..- binging htigher figuras. Thte farmer's produce The farmer's produce TENS OF THOUSANDS

LORDIWSEERTON OME ULLTo suceed witih oats or harley' the sowing Tallow, rougit.................2 .. Officiai staistic show tat lte production ai now 5ixty yeava ago. TENS 0F THOUSANDS
La %d Rs 3ERY' s ONkuga HoMEdBrE. ol cannaI tako place too arly, and fall plaughting OYSTEn8S, LOBSTERs. coal iu te world in thte year 1885 vas 409,125g. Wheat par bush....7.................50- --- TENS 0F THOUSANDS

Lor Rsebry eakngatHuderfilai essential. Oysters, select, gal..............45e @ 60e 372 tous, sud af titis outpul Grat Britain a Rye " .... 5c...............33e TENS DF THOUSANDS
lait evening lu favor aifRame Ruile, said ltat Six famr iMaine poo1ed together, sud " coummon,.".............35c ..- 4011 shtate vas 159,351,418 tons, the United Statea Pesa "--......-60c la 65c..........30e TENS 0F THOUSANDS
Il lthe UntRed States had suspended lte con- witht au original outlay' of 35 have rua s suc- Shelîl, huaht....................75o . .1 40 coming naxI witht102,124,553 tons. In 1879 the Oats " ... 0..............120e-TEN--OF-THOUSAND
stitution in any ane ai lte states il would cessaiul creamer. Lobstera, par 1bh............. .. 8So .. 10e salas ai Nova Scota coal aggegated 688,628 Flour per bbl.. .. 4-- ...---....----..... S32.50USND

yntnv; i have been -ton. able to comeotauè pe bah... 6oi..........ful12nevr have beay- able ta came assali After consulting the goose bons the wiseacres sPOa. 8 , oout of a civil war, because the other states predict a wet, warm and unhealthy winter. Cut 1a......................7. o @ ta te nwaket loi Nova Solia calain Quebea Pork per 100lbs. 5.50 ta 86..........82.
would uat have joiiued lu corciug ane olteir Tins viwitell. Crusitad .............. 7 efpr10l......3 a$.0.............7 Ji- 7 sud Now Brunswick bas lairel>' iicreasad aof ipa 6 b . 8 a8.0. 2t 3 Tans ai Titousaenda ai Pairsaci Ladfia~

oumben. Thesituaion hei cas regarde ouhAefarm w rkil orasoulteerebellipped. Cubesh............................ ..---- late years, while there has been a aslight decrease Butter par lb.25 ta 28............10e Gentlemen's Kid Gloves. The best ad

Rnuie ha analagous. n h ao i efai Har horshuld sne ba a .PaCdered......................... 6 in the expert ta the United States. British Lard per lb....... 12...................7e cheapst Kid Gloves on this Continent. This

A Ia ABLY AIRtNiED.sGrra c r ai et ain h ra ulated .... ....... .•••.•••• G" O Columbia and North-W est mines ara now osnd. Eggs per dox.........18e ta 23c.........7 e we can say without any brag. And bei

Ahedt eD o t rmCoffe "A" standard..-... -6 7e ig coal it Anmerian territory au te P oic C nicens par pair....25c t 40e..... .20 ta 25e sol before Christmas Day, if possible.

The dispute among te maers of te When you drive your horse ta town and leave "c6 coat Gese..............40 l .20 o 2a - S.
Gaelio Athletic Association has been adjusted him before the village store take care that he is White extra "............... 4 Te folowig statistis are given relative ta Turkey..............50e ta 81.50.... 50e tao 60e
an te basis -thal inte future tere'will be comfortably blanketoed. · eilw-'••-'''''''''''''-''''' .. '' a few creameries in the N.E. States, which may .tre wood............83 ta 4......800t81
no central executive ladge. The.Nationalists Weak loins inthoga is a rheumatic trouble EuGS. be of interest t the varions creameries ithe Hay per ton..........$12 to$15......5 to 86

charge the Castse autlhorities with fomenting and should be treated accordingly. Active Freshlaid....................... 22c @ 250 Provinces, The figures are for October and At that time salt was $0 a barrel, aiow you buy
dissent with the view of usIng the association rubbing helps, s does exorcise. By cae ............ ............. 190 . 220 averaged gross 27.64 or a little over 25 cents net it for Si1; common brown sugar 'Was 15C., now

airaint lte lagne Do ualbiankel yaur hotCoisatantl> while Limed....................-....17 . 22e ta farmers. This ia an average of some twenty 5 ; lactory cotton, 30 ta 40c, and atber goods mu

United Irelad vila ueteDnpoliesfor t able, as hase iittua canih cold GAME AND POULTY. creameries scattered tbrough six different States proportion,; then thre were no bridges, high-

. damages for removing show bill .from. ehop more readily when exposed ta the air. Geese,'perlb....................$007 @ 0.09n î Borne mikntances o$100 par ct has beau s row- otays, andteoolehrhes. Tl as nothi a ref
indowa iu Enni su and elsewhere. Nine hundred acres at Quickley, Pa., are to Chiekens, par ai.............. 0. .. dr miy. Te fistui s ui qial ofr ra-da atevngps ti raws atithe ste ai

____________ha tilzadforlit esabisitneu aiMi mmeseTurkeyis, parib.............0.bu08ai mii'.The £rat la ltae uniiorm qualit>' ai la-day aI eveiaglm rv bunb lv OZRA,3* eebr

eauitariul for hoesa, caismnd doga. BsckD k, per pair.........1.0 1.20 the butter made, whieb is as good as saine dair- with hti family, cacks bumtternulti, dîinks cider,

saniafSo rhoegan, Maine, dacogry produce lPartidg ers.......... ...... 00 .. 7 a ies and better than the average. Creamery eat apples, e evident'y thinks e ha god
A RE T U E.A h h anM Eainefactor r c aig. . .. . .0.0 ltteris always indemand and bring the high. reaaotn to look up ta te Partner of tbs loyesand

brtwenty-sitc car laaa aud cmti Pigeons ....................
Dutw y i cr. Dec.as17. t Mat o f bas beau adco n d Har, par pair..............-..... -0.35 0.45 est ptie. Th ereamery saves untold labor for sorows and say : ' Mother, ain hese tard

uo va Dpri.nd,-thargi tthew Ryan, season, and moTtdoftabn l ad sr epatr .......... 0.35 040 the housewife, etc. times ?'

wowaipond though afterwarde. re- shipped. Tealdocs. Ver pair..... ..... .. 35

e&a, shala is ago, oar reusing ta teai nyrh'
regard-to tha plan ai campaiea, w'l ho ctaîged . ,' ild enGU-fr.I- er4; - alà ,

uae lcOiAtiAÇ exç T.,uido'y. Ch!i resVEl Cary morPtche' » attiU* dII [f r orPth rs.C s ,OARSLEYS COLU M.


